
4 Stas Ai lamcat
And one that )oo can’t get away 
from In favtir of buying Tea* and
t'«stive* frmu UH Ih. thatx WH IMPORT IHRBTT.
And thus you nave jobber»’ profile
Street itfonlif lu M Ceflee Ce,

Phone 8UÎL
Our. bought» and Johymon Sts.. 

ViriTHUA, H('. Pboae, ii

VICTORIA, B. O.. 8ATIFKIUT, MARCH 2», 1902,VOL. 34,

FOR SALE AND RENT'Stiver Plate that Wear*

roomed bonne. niable, chicken house*, etc., for 
rra-med cottage and large lot. North Rn d. on I 
---------*-------—-------- - eompleted, N«»rt h Rm

«'aledoulu Ave.5 Tt*nued houai*
l heni> buildltii 

property.
TO UK XT- 9 acre*, with first-eJei 
MUSKY TO U)AX.

3. C. MacGregor & Co.. Agents, 2 View Street

idles In Regent Park Add., a t <>ak Hay Junction.

We All Use Them ■

**************4wb****m-^jr**m«

KNIVES, FORKS, SPOONS
Resides * very full line of Sterling we carry a very complete stock 
of SHrvr Plated Ware, which for Beauty of ^-Design. Wear 11 nd 
Prieh will satisfy tin- most exacting*—See Lh. ni in otvr window. Hudson’s Bay Go., AgentsCMAILONEB 8 MITCHELL,

47 Governtn< fit Street.Jeweler* npd Opticians, ARBITRATION UOVSlT.

♦WWW* Read This First Session of New South W ales
Body Win Be Held X«t

Mouth.WE OFFER

FRESH EGGS l^MoodSeveral Bargains
S>;di*ey. N. S. W.. March 20.-The 

compulsory mdoatriui arbitration court, 
wl use mentlKfrship Include» repreaonta- 
tikes i>f employer* «out employ** which 
whs recently .established here, will op**n 
In April. Speaking to-day at a picnic 
which the coVermhent teudorfff to the 
delegatp* vf thk iialustrial unions. Jus
tice Cohen, a mendier of. the arbitration 
conrt, ex pressai the opinion that «the 
court's establishment would |»rvve to Is* 
a message of peace to the industrial 
world. Uihor leaden* speak in a similar

In cottage* and dwellings of all de
scription*; *l*o building lotg. a

Money Is loan at hw rates of In
terest.

General agent* Phoenix, «f Hart
ford. Firs Ine»ranee Co., Notary 
Public and Coov#ya»cer,

F. G. RICHARDS,
NO. 1» BBOA» er.

FOR EASTER

20 CENTS DOZEN
Montreal Star.Lee&Fraser HE CAN’T FIND IT.

UNCLE SAM What Are You Doing, John?
JOHN BULL—Looking 1er That Decadence I Hear So Much About.

CASH
GROCERSDIXI H. ROSS & CO NO STIUKK AT TUERENT.

WHERE CABH TALKS. Committee Will Try to Arrange TermsReal Estate Agents. Between Mill Manager* and
millions in » trade with the greatest 
pluck, but American eipitaüsts will 
nctiuilly s:m ritiev tlnni rather than In* 
beaten. Such wars a tv the eu joy nient 
of their otherw ise rather dull aud ever- 
worked life. They will feel «tisgreced if 
they do not win. and will stake their 
Inst dollar rather than be pitied on ex
change* which to tbtnt are held* of 
glory or humiliation. What else have 
they to live for. Politics offer no-carter. 
They cannot found families iu the Eng
lish sense, and as for luxury, they enjoy 
it like the lloman nobles, while they have 
it, uf do w ithout it in sen ne content."

’’Tliese characteristics," the Spectator 
dedu< re, “bode.ill for the British trade."

The Outlook believe* the campaign ha* 
mr-fitr-gonr "to the advimtage of the in
vader*. but diK-s not believe President 
I hike wilt ever-be «44e to create a mon

BIC MINING DEAL< Ipera tires.

(Aeeoclated Preee.)
LowttU, Maw. March 29. -At the con

ch siou of an *11 night conference !*- 
tween a committee of eititv»» end re- 

< otMicil Of

FOR SALEAAAAAAAAAJiAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

LAIE CECIL RHODESFurniture and goodwill of a boarding 
bouse In the ventre of th" 
«containing sixteen rooms . .

North road, & roomed cot ta |
large lot, -‘-gfi------—"

preeentat 1res of the textile 
this city, it wa* announced early to-day 
tlint the threatened strike of the lli.GOO 
«■Alton mill operatives had been arerte«l 
for the present. The strike order will 
Is* «leferred for a week at least to give j

9 600

alao small orchard .........
Cottage and two beautiful lot» on

View St........................................................
Good building lot on Croft St., for.. 
Mt Trdrnle. 16 acre* of good ’ land,

only few stump* left .........................
Cordova Hay, 60 acre#, water front,

unimproved ...............................................
North Saanich. HO acre», all cleared, 

good orchard, house, barns, etc., etc.

HEW LIGHT ON THE ABOUT NINE MILLION 
> DOLLARS INVOLVEDLOBEHGULA TREATYEmbroideries, Insertions, Laces, Curtains, 

etc., New Patterns and Good Values.

Leaves a Fortune Estimated at Over 
Fifteen Mifflôu Founds-Tbe ^ 

Tobacco War.----------

Unitsd States Capitalists Have Fur 
chased Property of Canadian 

—r— Copper Company.
J. PIERCY & J30 —I'AXROL FLEET

Unite* State* <’utters-to Be Ready 4» 
Enter Behring 8ca at EarlyLife and Accident 

Insurance*
Victoria. B. C.Wbskaak Dry «•poly in England. The Outhtok. how-

l>ate, tiVef, warns its readers that it is evident
***************** ******* f*****±*± he will inflict more damage «hi the Im

perial Tobacco C«itu|Wny than it can in- 
fli« t on Mm.

(Asaorlsted Ppcae.)
8nn Francisco, March 29.—Every effort 

ia being made by the navy department to 
have the entire revenue patrol flpot in
readiness to enter B<‘hring Sea and jv _____ — _ _ .. _
sume the duties of patrohng that district Bh«*d«*s which «oiitmdi* to aplatir, here 
irt **TT enrty date: Tim ttitftrir trf ttiTtttT*. ♦* n tetter pnhrtshrrt tred»r wtweit rtrrow» 
"to Nome ami other mining town» of new light on the historic Lobetigula 
Alaska is ex|»ected this season, which treaty.by w hi< h Mr. UhoUe* made llh«>- 
will render the presenee of the cutters deal*. It is sigmd "One XX ho Knows, 
imperative, its the only representation of points out that neither Mr. llhodre.

(Aeaorlated Preea.1 (Associate'! Pres*.)
ijuelHH*, (jin*., Mardi 29.—J. .1. T. Kre-9 and n Trounce Avenue, 

Victoria. B. C. 
Ixmdon, March 29>—Amid "the mate of 

biographies, character, Kiatifttic*. crit- Of Que beTHE SALE OF THE mont, ex-mayor
her of the House of Gommons- f«>r tin* 
onikty of. tjm liee. die*l vereterday after
nearly five years' sickness.

Big I>eal.
Rault Ste Marie, Out., Mareh 29.—

The rtîjMii ted sale of the pr«»|*erty of the 
Oiwdiea Oo|»|M’r Company to Unite!

Fire, life, Marine, Accident and DANISH WEST INDIES

Atlantic Steamship Agency Ciptiin Christmas Is Not Surprised at 
Attempt Being Made toMr. Maguire nor Mr. ltudd deserve creditfederal authority,

hut that itfor the famous evtice»*ion, 
belong* to F. IL Fhoropsou, nietuber of 
iwriiumeut for Wyutierg. Cajv I'oiouy. 
known us “Matabele Thompson.'' As 
prom' of the writer * io«aertioti. lliis char
acteristic letter of -Mr. Rhode* to Mr. 
TlmmpxHi. «IhUnI IsindtHi, July lhMl, la

Break Off Deal.Lum eettlod with preeptltad, tadMoney to kern on npproved secoritj. TEN KILLED. 8tatv» Hteel CuHi|WNfand half a lot.Will boy a 
Spring Ridge district, Victoria. Tha % lot Thompson, ti. Ç 

are mterarted.
Converse, and other-, 
'be eonsideratiou isIu Recent Fight With Boer* in CapoHALL, QOEPEL & CO., ioo Government St <Associated Press.)

New York. Match 211.—The Daily' uiamt $9,GGO,UOO.
Mail's correspondent iu Co)tenhag«‘U has 
had. a talk with a Captain Christmas. 1 
who is not the least astonished by the 
American scandal, says the London v«fr- 
ies|>«unb ilt of th,e I braid.

‘‘The Danish sale itarty," he said,
“htiifes to break ,.ff the sale by the help 
«»f n Wcnnd.il. F«»r that purpoi*» kou—- 
body stole my confidential report to' the 
govemmt ntr and etigage«i a certain )K-r- 
huu, .ua Anwruaui «tiUgntf* U» go lu Wgsh:. 
inctrm to start the wamlal by delivering 
the rvjiort to Repiesn utative.. Uichard on 
ami "the newapajiers.” ,

Captain Christmas gave dht h«*re «iu 
February IDth ir itcclarntioti. under pres
sure of an oatii, that no member of the 
A nu-riva n congress was either diret tly «»r 
iudirjH'tiy interested in the sale of van
ish L4atid*. He snys h<- sent this «lc- 
claration |«V"the foreign office with a de
mand that it le forwanlvd to the Danish 
ktnhnfwador, M. Bruit, iu Washington.
It was also puhllahid iu all th<‘ Danish 
newspapers without denial.

“I never had any arrangement about 
u provision with any A merit an author- 
it..hi* sr.id. "! have no claim w-hit- 
« ver n,j Amertca. but only <iu the Danish.. 
governnietit for my work and e^pensts.
The present gtiv«mnn-nt has nothing to 
do with any jAlsaible evamlal as all the 
umuigcmeiit regarding mand my work 
were made with l're:iiier Hotwriiig three 
year* ugo. when l. Ug aa or*^ frf 'If 
AhVcrTr^W*sfr^departmeTit. had brought 
Su« retar.v Henry White into vomtuunica- positions in >'< nth Afi.ca, i- 
t on with tin- Danash .foreign minister.
M. Bum. The existing government Ua< 
accepted the present situation from thyir 
pmlvfvssors. It s« <m* to tin that i o 
side party ia not actjtlg f-*r the benefit 
of their «oiintry iu trying ta «listurh th-

île In all parts ofid lota for
1-rw.i

A. W. Wore & Co.,id, ’Dear 'ntompson^—Ft irk to it. 1 trust March 21). .1. T. Eiift Bara-oôobob<H>o<>CK)<kK><>bo<k>ooob<>oo<>ôo<>o»ô<><K><>oo<>oo<>o<KH>oo
( pou you dn'peod»to you -ah»ite. sl«îe, profess,»r in Uiiuing and «ugiuewing 

at the school of practical science, wm* 
pilfttrnting hi. a hisrlxontal bar at tin* 
'Toronto 1 jniversity's annual assault-al
arm* last night when lie lost his h«.l«l 
uu«r fill to the gnmrid, a «listanee >>f 
alsmt ten fit t. ’Tit* alight«-«1 . on his 
shottidci and he..«I, -sustaining a slight 

•
is now at the general hospital.

Steamer Coming In.
- Halifax, March 29.—The 
steamer Tunisian, from Liber 
the weekly mail* and - passenj 
ported entering the harlstr.

in the Kh«Mios- whole thing. The « oim ssion I « oushler 
ml Capo Olony tu I*e your work. The charter is. mine, 
h,." Hrili.U »» Without the Utter tho fonii.-r would tie 

unworkable. Nature ablutrs a vacuum, 
hd. they lost j ask you is there a better «banco in tin* 
»n wounded ami world for jooï b< sitU-s being one of the 
The latter hare rh-hest men in the « olony, yon will have

jnvpUl e«l

Plows, Straw Cutters 23 BROAD HTKBT.

FISHING TACKLE
i the lauluH (iflui» N^yolcuU-w apn pun d 
| i" share with the world so lung as lie 
I got Euiojh* to work on these1" line*.
I Can't you give the w hite* who an* iu 
the country MtuuthiugV After all they 
dt-servo something. If any ilyuH --your- 
power show tlktsit ill is. wil| pay

j all checks you drn»w'. 1 feci you W’on't 
fail me. Stick t«i the |*«st."

"One Who Know*” adds: "Without 
Mr. Th«»!ii|»soii*s nimbeeu months of -daily, 
palaver and |ieril at the king's kraal at 
Bvlnwnyo, there would have bteu no 

| lîho«l *ia to-dnvv."
A film m ini authority of the Daily Tele

gram estimaU* Air. Rhodes's lutblings in 
South Africa at over tirk.4XXl.L4it». i.tid in 
a fort-casknf 4-hc future t»f RLmb-sin. 
«Iraws a. ruritts. coifiparisop Itelwcvu the, 
ngriculturnl p«issiliilltie»„ of ilmt country 
ami those of Iowa. The si-Us-tion of 
Iowa is due to the fai l that Ibiin-rt Ben
son, a director ami leading spirit in u 
lar«l tompajiy of lowa. is now U »lire«i«*r 
•*f the Choit» r Trust "Company, and is 
etb< rwi<r-; hiti;re4;L:'d. il All,

Largest stock of beat quality 
Rngliah tackle.

John Barnsley * Co.,
115 QOVBRNMBNT ST.

KODAKS AS D FILMS

Wilkerson & Fleuris Celebrated General Purpose 
and Sod Plows.

NICHOLLES & RENOUF, LTD
■ole Aaeats for Brithh Colombie. Corner Tetee and Brood 

Streets, Victoria. B. 0.

boat capsized.

Allan l‘rNiitnlHU* of M«*n Ri-ported to Havn Been 
Drowned at New OrUiius.

(Aaaoctated Preae.)
New Orleans. La.. March 21».—It ia re

ported that a Itoat containing tarent y-one 
men, going to a, British trausiMirt anchor
ed iu the river opposite the city- eapsixisl, 
di owning ten or more men.

OBITUARY

WE KEEP HAMMEMKti AT IT (AfcSoctktcd Pres.-».» ",
Hanover, Vruxsjiu. March 29.—Vri*: 

Dcvueburg thotter known as iXtunt V 
Muen-li -I.< «U idiuvg) y. lu» has lw c. ..b 
'!»« the ««mise of In* eareer <!• a
ImsHutior t«» i\ui«cu, Aircaft Britain a

“Bottom Prie s" Cur Motto
BTerjthlog for th, hueee,

HASTIE’S FAIR

PUPPI.IHB FOK NORTH,

FIELD SEEDS (8)H*ylal to the Times.)
Yancouver, March 29.—If ix ann«mnce<l 

hen* that Mr. I la xv kins. nianngiT uf tin* 
proposed railway from Daw*H»nr to t?w 
creeks, will purchase all HUpidie*. 
nmonniing to four thousand tons, iu Van
couver ami Victoria, this wmmer.

Fergus Lahlhi w

ns horn in
Dcvvinli

I»nd«m. March 29.—NVClIam" (itrphfn 
T« tuple, died at Cairo, Egypt, ye-ter lay 
evi-nitrg. hh v...s V.ifi: in 1^17.

March. 29. ^ - <ün y C/l »- 
phi u Ab’^amb-r . .Sliefipf.rd. ■ form -r!y

Choicest Quality. Largest Stocks and Lowest Prices. 
Send in Your Orders. Seed Potatoes

ir Walter Raleigh la a ne* klo< 
iv are offering, tlier keep well- 61V

cannery in an

MILLING CG., ID.THE BRACKMAN tit Witatrom. 1.1 Ipsi« sV ti-rittinicK. Iï i « warn that 
rt*t work of farm* will be started 
to* odes in fin the American plan.

The titbaeco war here has erentetl 
great deal of gvueuri int«*rest. lar gréa

UVSTOMS REVENI R.
rolJEATlI.EDRSEK URN ta »

ioc. Wall Papers " (Arsss-lafed I’resa.)
D. trcül, Ml«h.A Mavi h 29.—Sew it* 
ce h'irf^ < nt*«l prèml^ng jrmta wNOTICE

923.307. I ». j ...-~.i .iiU'iiu.1 tu ilfii tii iii. ii Hr.' l''huh iLu! jit,rm min ' ih-i xttçtt 4 iih-i t* a aim "1,1 * 1 *modfh of lom. FiU* nttie BïOrtThH dt^cTfsitldll oT Thi ’ffsurtjf of riictrs wtr.de rr.tcntrCampbell & Co., Tailors ed the tfrtintti: FrankHew Patteras, from 10c op (double roil); 20 percent, discount ob bU l>TTTdintk." an nmUrfteniUng which 
„l‘r« niicr. M. Deuotxcr «•fticially st 
the other ' d»y has been remark

now past ÔT th«* current fiscal" yrar There #nh* <lislfit«rgf.itroh of a ^IritiNh r j stem 
la an increase in t^e custom* collection» .by American capital. The Rj>c« fAtf»r 
of $1.60&flff8 over fbe same period of drawn,® <*>mparim»n of the rival method*.

Cf.lbv. a will/known driver and trainer 
ia Highland I»|fl The total loan is 
qbuut - ffitïjüCO;------ - *- — — -----

last year’s papers. Hire Dlepreed of Ibrtr bnrinree, ,ed all
K inji; "Rli^ltA raidURit» *111 >Mi ' S-od.J. w. MELLOR, 76-78 fort street, the preceding twidVé month*.

wm
mm

0919k.
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ESS3&1CT0R1A B

Campbell’s 
Prescription 

.. Store
WK KEEP THE LARGEST STOCK OF

DRUGS AND 
TOILET ARTICLES

IN THE PBOVINCB. 
ProeoripUooa promptly and carefully

—

HHODEK81 BOHEME. id^gnme hounea—they_ dee*t fnahje

Len Bulk of Fortune to C’«rry Out Im 
pi* rial Svhefiu* of Eiliuiition.

IS IBVE1ENT
I was found dead in hi* lied thi* morning.
I He had been asphyxiated by gu*. In 
turning it off l»*t night on retiring, Mr. 
Newroml*» accidentally ««pentil the cock 
beside the lighting tap and used for con
necting a small gas heater.

Three Killed.

NEARLY TWO HU 
BURGHE

BRED
IS CAPTURED

London, March IK).—The Daily Mail 
says it 1* in a position to assert that 
Cecil Rhodes left the bulk of his for
tune. outside of some personal and 
family liequests, to the promotion of his 
vast imperial |dan of education. The 
project embrace* every laud when* the 
Union Jack Hie*.

The Daily Mail add* that thi* idea of 
better tilting younger Britain to mpe 
sufficiently with rival nathmaUtiw, was 
long n dominant ^«-lieme with Cecil 
Rhodi*s. but that even hi* closrot friend* 
lift le imrigibed that alnorbing hold it had 
obtained on him until dl*elo*ed by the 
terms of the will.

Details of thi* plan <jif education will 
lu* made publie in a few day*.

The Funeral.
Capetown, March 28>—The coffin con

taining the Issly of Cecil Rhodes will 
he conveyed to the parliament Imihllngs 
h<re during the morning of April lird.

V

Canadian Died Fighting Rather Than 
Surrender—How the Gnat 

Were Recaptured.

Jarri*, OpJ., March 28.—'Two Wabash
freight trains running ever the lirsud -- , . ....
Trunk tracks collided near here this 1 »e in statr hr the rewtitmle fit
morning. Engineers Charletmi and Me- I « *»» the afternoon, when it will be re- 
dll add Itrakeman McDonald, of 8t. « mor»*d to the Anglican eslhwlral. where 
Thomas. Out., were instantly killed. The : tin* first portion of the burial service will 
accident was caused by the engineer of lie read. The funeral pmcewsiitn will af- 
the westbound not observing order* to ! ter wants traverse the principal streets 
stop at this station. A large immh«-r of of Capetown to the railway station.

ilp
J friend* tell me». I have hud this 

experience, and uow will su (flee f»** a life
time, I wan not pn*pafed for the iwrela- 
tlouw nf the l‘hloewi» tailor *hop*, however. 
Here It was we encountered wore* of Imltin' 
euatoiu made sut is, for Master, as my 
Aaiatle friend Informeil me (jour Easter 
servi»-»** will wltii«>*s inouy a model of 
Chinese handicraft). and for issipl»*, too. 
«•hi *hlen*d the «Tesin nt Victoria’s *«s-l«*ty— 
I'«hi tons. If you plcu*e, well enough off In 
the world * gisnls to have given their has 
favored sinters an optsirtunity. Yes, air. 
U make* me >4<-k to think what they must 
have end a ml If they are at all < 'hrUtlliUi- 
Uke; anil thi* Chinaman tells ns* they have 
been so busy that orders were refused over 
a fortnight ago. Now. 1 submit, Mr. 
Kittror. here is something a -Christian will 
travel a long way to flml paralleled.

Yea. sir. Victoria haa features that will 
amuse the t«Mpists; but «b» not forget when 
you open the doors >.f ronr Iiohu- io stran
gers ft Is worth something lo lie thought 
well of. I leave y «sir city tonight, sir. but 
nhotild klml Providence enlaln and 1 Is* 
privileged to visit you In the near future, 
I'll expect to wee the geutlnnen here being 
m«-n*ur«*d for tailor made pants by the fair 

; I'luHhlng ins Men of Cathay, turfed tit 
1 guaranteed. You will have then added still 
1 another feature to vour many «‘latins as a 

sight-seeing tily, also to merit active nn«l 
(earless worker* In the cause of Chrlwttan 
lly who.will lead tin» |s*ople to higher Ideal* 
In apt rltitirlity—principle and morale count 
for more than dollar* atid «-enta.

f -- —................... VIMfOii

A IHINTE IN OVERALL*.

A Royal Gentlemun From Japan la i<e 
lng Uow Engine* Are ltullt.

lohdtHf cnrs ou both trains were wreck-

In Jumper and overalla a real I*rinoe of
the lip * *— ffi ----- * —

e«i and the low to the tNniipnuw will Is* 
heavy.

C. P. R. Stock. :o nuiuwnyo. mug or ui* irainin
The coffin during the funeral Jtroces- railway servi» e. ii 

lion at I'u pet own will lie carried on the {/.pmng and reps 11

Pi prnr,- Transvaal Colony. March 2^.
—About' 1.500 Boer* under Delarey,
Liele*nlk*rg. Kemp ami Wvluiurnn*. 
were within the area of Lord Kitchen
er'* last movement, but although sur
prised . by the niphlky tlisplaytNl by the 
British tnx»|w, gap* in the latter** line*
«■i.ul l' il most of the burghers to escape.
The Hoer prisoners totalle»! 179 men, in
cluding Commander H. Kruger and vx- 
Lau«lroat Noethliug, of Klcrksdorp.

From thi* first priaonera capturtil it 
was lirantcd that tién-. IMarey himself 
was outside the actual cordon, having 
slept Verne distance wewtward, but Lie- 
lK*al>«-r«L Kemp and other Boer com
ma ndvra were imdde tne «-oltram of 
troop*.

The first tasty, conwisting of aliout oOO 
Boers, sighted at 10 o'clock in the room
ing of March 24th, retreated at full
«greed, making for a gap between thg — .. ■ -.»____
Briti»ii column». A race for the i aEOUBISHOP BYRB IiKAI>.
Difpil Itritisk mounted infantry. - ______
n-bi.1. ha-1 already ridden upward, of Ml j N>w Y„r|i Mln h 2T.-A «iwial from 
mil™, prewwd their tired hum. uni, nla<1I,)W. .erhe m-»t Rer. Hharl.w
they sure out. when the men Jumped K B)ri. Catholir Ar. M.i.hup of
utf and raced forward on foot. Son.- of j. ,,.,d. Ar.hhi.hop Kyr,. wa.
Urn mounted men. however, were able tw * lt(_ „m th, J„|„, I,wh Kyre.
Ballup right into Uiern» ju.t ahead of in 1M7 „ York. He f-w
the Bia-r.. whom they met with a warm Vear, wa, canon of the dlix-eae,
lire. Theae tr«,p, al.o »,M-eee,le,l m dm- „„„„ Wa.>icnr-gen. ral, He
iarback another iKaly of.Ill" Boni», who wn„ a||po|ntn, lt„mM1 Catholic arch- 
w«r:* forwil to desert the guns the> li id for the western dharict and dele-
raptured from the convoy ,u F. hmary. | ,e f„r grotUnd iu December,

The Botw tri'-'l t" get through sev«*ral ••
openings, but on each occasion were j _ ... . _ '
for.v.I to double back until they.ulti- - " ti-*t fill, ti*nic ..inirh-.d
mately feramt a gap |Bd fSIWH out of1 
the British lines within sight of Kierks-

»ion ,,
' gun vafriage of **ls>tig Cecil,” the. f.i:n- 
’".iW gmrnw^rïïr itri^ aipgp nf

Themv the coffin will tw taken by s|**- 
cinl trnin to Kiml»erlcy. Only n f«*w In* 
tinmte friend* will aivompany the Issly 
to Buluwajo.

Montreal. Man-h 27.—At a special gen
eral meeting of th«* shitrehohlcr* of the 
Canadian T'nciflc Railway Compnnjr to- 
lîiïy. it r-soîiitT'iïï :iu'fli»*nzriig ;m ISCNUe
of th«. company'* ordinary capital *t«s-k j Where It.sly Will Rest,
to the extent of nineteen million* five | . .
hundred thousand dollars over and abort* | Ismtlon, March 27. In a «li*i a « h 
previously authorised ordinary capital fiom t^|K*U»wu, the coire*pondent <»f the 
Ht.s-k «Iif sixty-five nillions of «Mllar* waa j Daily Mail say* that Mr. Rhodes MM-b 
tmairUnowdy adopted. Th«* résolution | ed the *|s>t where he dsslred t«- Is* burn*»l 
provide* that the whole of the increased j and instructed an architect about the
st«s-k shall be offered ft»r *uWript.on memorial to lie ere«ted, when ho last with • rlïw to ImpnUlSg the original

visited M.uoppu llills. Tbs pises of - - 
burial i* a natural cairn of giant bould
ers, on a kopje adjoining that on which 
Major Wibtm*w litll*« force ma «le ft* last 
stand. The memorial to Is* enK$te«l will 
be a phvmineut featun* of the tdriking 
land*ce|«e. <

th»* fieporiMl family of Japan I* working 
•Me i»y sill»- wUli dollur r. day Salmrer» In 
the Pennsylvania railroad shops at Pltta- 
bnrg. and at tb«* same work. He I* Prince 
Y«»*hto Yamamoto, and thi* la the begin
ning of bis training to enter the Imp- rlnl 

*'«* Intenda >o apetxl three
. ... ____ here to study Iu»-<>iia7tlv««

lldlng ami repairs. Then h»* will si •.•ml
rnglnriTrisg aw^^iTlL^

before bln r»*l nru.
lb* lui* 1 wi» wiwanl* and IIv« * In a n«s!«*st 

iHianllng house. It waa the 1‘rlne»*’» wish 
to Start In at' the IsStoiu. Touehlng hi* 
work and atm* he ha* written the fidlow 
lng:

r*l aln*a»ly know how to bulhl a locomo
tive, but I want to discover bow the Ain- 
erl«-ans do It. I* nIm want to know bow

MANY RELIABLE WITNESSES
Prove That Old Cases of Chronic Ca

tarrh can be Cured,
A. Medicine That Will 

Cure Cases of Catarrh 
of Long Standing De
serves a Very High 
Place In the Annals of 
Medical Discovery.

Such a 
Peruna.

Medicine is

T

stock shall Is* provided for sulstcriptliHi 
nt par to holder* of orilinary capital 
stock at present outstanding in the pro- 
fsdtion of 30 |s*r cent, of th«*ir respective 
holding* ut this date a* shown by com
pany's stock register.

Verdict for Captain. ■
Toronto, March 27.—-The Mail and 

Kmpir». some time ag*» *ai«l Cupt. Bàt»*- 
mnh had been cashiered from the army. 
The i>«is*r afterwards apoUsrix«sl. hut 
the captain n‘fused to accept it. To-day 
a jury gave him $800 damage*. .,N*

COM MUNÎCAT IONS.

HOlUtW IS TUB TARK.

To the Bditor: -l notice that *»me |>er 
•on* are la the habit of riding their horse* 
oo the tertA «long the edgg e# the bank, bis 
tweett the rifle range and the western end 
of the park ami Hence* Hill. v

An* the numerous made not good enough 
for them?

D there no Ihw to prevent thl*L. •--- 
I Mi LUI Kit.

BltllXiE EXPERT.

dorp. Night fell before the pursuing 
columns could overtake the Boera.

JTivc Canadian* who fell out of their 
column alnl tried to work their way 
hack, were surrounded by a Boer force 
a ml made a splendid defence. But, fin
ally, seeing their case wa* hoi»ele**, four 
of the Canadian* surrendered. TV fifth. 
h< wever, indignantly refu*e<l to throw 
down hi* arms. an»l continued n single 
banded fight until he waaf killedtiiii

To the Editor: -There ere s«-versl hun
dred Iohi and »t«s-l bridge* In V-aneda. I 
want to ku»»w whether American ex|s*rt* 
are generally engaged i»> prepare? plan* for 
these? My Impression la that aeveral 
bonent and eisinsdent lni«lge engineer* «■*# 
he found lu Canada, who are In no way 
c.sme»*te«l With i-ouipaule* «nigages» In the 

ateel bridge*. Why.

KLAK8TA.

“After a month In y«n/r country I must 
*ay that 1 am delighted with American 
nii-t h»sl*. although It la eonu time* hard for 
iii«" to find the right English word* to ex
press myweif qeb fin

“Most me<-banlr»l engineer* In Japan pre
fer English l«**om«itlve< because tm*y voo- 
anme less fuel, allhwigh Am»rl«*an locomo
tive* are nevefal hundred n«mnd* cheaper. 
I bit the. Aim-rh-au built i-ugim** are Itest on 
heavy grade*. EngHsh loerrmotlves fateg 
power fi» « test of that Wind.

“1 am also astonished at the marvHlona 
uses to which electrktlty I* put In .thi* 
country.

••rtlnce my vlelt to Pittsburg | have been 
made to feel mm-h at home. Only «nice 
we* I inlet reeled s«*d ilwit wee- When 1 wa* 
mistaken for a China man.
* “I like your social condition*. Kvefy.me 
I* on an i-qngl fisdlng and has a chan*-*- to 
make a name. I have no don Id that la why 
yon are *o progressive. I «*pett to be a 
Yankee before I gi* MM, *

"My fourteen-year-old bn»th«r la with me. 
I teach him English at night. He Inteml* 
to remain at rtnaburg fourteen year* and 
get a university education. I don't mind 
the hard work. I want to learn."

ASTHMA 
FOB YEAR» ' 

<TRBD.
mannfaetnre of In si or i

The now staff of the .Imperial force*
In Canada, with headquarter* at Hali
fax, i* arranged a* follows: Col. Htr 
Charles Parsons, colonel in mmiuaml:
Col. Booth, deputy a**i*tnnt adjutant- 
general: Major demine, deputy aa*i*tant 
qu.artermaster-general.

I»a*t night wa* Canadian night at ___ __ _ _______
the military tournament. New York, and *• «I*1* l«’"P-*e«l that all this land *hall tw 

‘ — p flee fresu taxation forever. TV* '•urpisratton• * - m.v ..««n K.J.I tfckra l.nil. till »ki.v KdkMflVlil
Canadian minister of mllltii

LAND GRANTS TO RAILWAYS.

To the Editor:—People are sometime*1 
willing, without due ronridevatlon, to gtve 
away any amount of public land to rail 
ways. The pr«qssied .agreement with the 
t'uiindlnn Vs-ihero rail* for * lamb grant 
as large a* Vancouver Inland, Le.. * belt 
40 mile* wide ami 4UU mile* long. .In addi
tion to a right of way 30# feet wide. It

W. Borden, 
and defence.

Mr. J. C. Wilson. Nanaimo. 
B- write*: “For ytwrw I 
had AM lima so ba«l I c«m- 
sldered It ^ hopeless ease. I 
triisl many remedies and 
«lorfor* without relief. Four 

bottle* of Clarke's Kola Compound c«aiv 
plefi-lv cured me-." Look for The Griffith* 
* JUa« pher*4»u 4U».'e same on everv bottle. 
It's the sure «nire. The G. A M. Co., Lim
ite»!, 121 Church 81., Toronto, and nil 
Druggist».

Gold Is pradically Indestructible; It eon 
l>e destroyed, of »-ou me, but «smipansl with 
other metals It Is everlasting. While Iron 
i-rvmblvs and met*—away, gold remain* 
bright for thim»aml* of years. Gold orna
ments 4.U0P yewm old have hr en discovered, 
and they are perfectly bright after a wash
ing In warm water.

a* valuable as the Rk A N. railway lands 
i and yet not p*y anything to either the pro-

W» '.-«.nM M one of A, in^n-tingl Dorin, ,h, of ^ 1 STSii£Si
iuci«i«‘iit* of the day. f before the viro-regal connotl. I/m! nrr- ; r«>irnifda are limited, and expenditure for

Au instance of the resonrrefulue** of 
the Bwnt wa* given by Liebenlsrg and .* 
several hundred men. Taking advantage 
of th- con fusion of the drive, he and hi* 
follower* assumed a formation similar 
to thnt of a British column, ahd moving 
clone to one of the numerous gap* in the 
British line*, succeeded in reaching thi* 
opening before their rn*e wa* detect♦*!. 
and got safely away.

The gun* captured from Von DotUop*» ; ^ |ri ,j,, t t fi
eonvtTy were brilliantly ret-apiured by the IK>Tel ^nm* of the oharrvane- of fhsid 
Heottish Horse, who charged up to the t y^y ln <;n,at Britain. The Blahopa 
muzzles at the arttitcry and rode tin: ; ^ l^ndow; Bis-fertw and Ht. Alban* is- 
Boer runners off their feet before the »«ued special appeal* to their «1i«M-e*e* to

znn of K«*dl«*ton, the-viceroy of India, essentia^ pnldl»- w.»rk* 
n ebtioning Afghanistan, said thnt the **“ “
friendliest relattm* existed between 
lin-at Britain and the Ameer.

Word ha* Isi-n received by the agent* 
at New Bedford, Maos,, of the whaling 
bark Killeen, that she wa* sunk at wen 
by n whale. Capt. Thoma* J. Jenka

Why

latter had a «‘hanve to fire.

CANADIAN BRIEF».*

Farmer's Wife Drowned it»- Manitoba— 
Railway 8mush Near Jarvis.

Wiawpeg. Man h 2I. A .itienboro dlfr 
patch says. "Mrs. Hopkins, tile wifi- of 
a farmer living eight miles north, was 
drowned to »la> While vml«-:iVi»ring to »-s 
cape from their house, which was being 
aubtiiergrd hy the r»|âdly rising water* 
of th»* X*sinils>ine river. Sir*. Hopkins 
wa* with her husband iu a wagon on- 
the way to higher ground when the ls>x 
wa* liftisl off the wagon by ths water 
and th«* woman drowned.”

Candidate Nominated.
The Liberal* of the new Ontario con- 

SktUiem y of Fort- William and Lake «I 
the Wooda met in convention at Rat 
I "Bridge to-day ard n minateil D. C. 
Can i«»:i, of Rat Portage, a* candidate 
for the Ontario legislatmre.

Election Protest.

not require the Canadian Northern to pay 
laxse oe all land* and other pnqietty at 
the end of ten rear*/ Again, whatever 
In ml* are grante»! nbould he In alternate 
bl«s*k* of not mere than ten aquare miles 
each, *o that the province aright profit by 
enhamvd value* or property nT«mg the Tine 
of railway. The people of Itrltleh Columbia 

(JH need not be afraid of “eooeeqnenre*," If
.ihled fmm I-1-m.mbnm, Broiil. th»t t.M ftyprawl I..J jr.nl .
., , , . ... . ..j,. i diicea In amount. Tne railway la IsuihI to' ^ 1three «nit of the four boat* hare arri>e«l ,a tlM. ^ of British Col u at bis. ' ell rose
at that |da«*e. [ The railway will come thnsigh th»* Yellow- ■

♦A nraxcz for- pesce” wp* the /only head poos, and It will terminate at a *»*a- ,
port, from which transcontinental freight '
May be handled With the lea*t cost and ■ .
greatest —f*» and eaooillfWtn. __  _ .

When, the tesUlatwro deal* with, the pro- 
posed land grant to the Can ailla n N»*rtb<*rn 
we will »ee whether onr nqirenentatlve* 
hare any »-onaideratIon for the Interests <vf 
the provlni-e of British (jolumbla.

CITIZEN.
Victoria. March 28th. ,

end !«s I m Mil h Ttetsrte st

uhite Hi prayer that both British and 
Boer* he granted the temper of peace
maker*. pointing out that similar prayers 
an* being offered in Dntch churches of

BAttHHH WANTHD Wsgew ftfit purnr* iiwt, midi jm awiijw q. ■.. if
Cltloe. -

Pistol Practise
Is becoming more popular among women. 
The reason given is that a woman should 
know how to use the pistol for self pro
tection. The theory should be carried 
farther. Where a woman 
is in danger from assault 
once she ta in danger from 
disease every day of her 
life. Women 
have not only to 
run the risk of 
diseases which 
thriaten husband, 
brother, and son, bat 
they have also to guard 
against diseases which 
are peculiar to wornan- 
hooa.

Tot: IU8T A X 1> CHI X AM A X.

WANTED First ,-ln*» sellclt.ww. , 
Room 11. G<n ertimeut street.

- . From these diseases
A protest wa* filed tinluy in the court* Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 

ngaiiiMt the élection : of I). A. Stewart, Prescription will effect- 
Liberal mvii ln-r for Lisgar, Manitoba, i ively aefend women. 
The isqitioii, is filed mr behalf of Rich- The use of this medi*
unison, one of the defeated candidate*, 
ami make* charge* of bribery and cor
ruption.

Fisherman Electrocuted, 
liorrie, On!., March 28.—A strange 

fatality occurred- in <iorri«* thi* evening, 
which resulted in the death of Henry 
Sanderson. He was in the net of fishing 
near the bridge when hi* fishing gstle 
came in contact with a lire elwtric light, 
wire, and a* a consequence he «■>»* in-
stnutiy killed.
. Asphyxiated.

Toronto, March 2H. — Henry New- 
cpml c. “he. Ahe. ituviuen» utL.
Newcomb'* wm,‘ pmno in* nufa cturer*.

C0S12Y CORNERS
non
AMU
CfR.SK

INDIA, 
is * V * : : cm.
OCRTA1N8.

.DIVAN tXAVKUR.
< >Wil«*N cOVRttH.
BVGH. ETC. / vuvi

6EOKGF, GARTFlit
‘Iti-MRUAU »T.. 8RJLT UR1ABD HOTEL.

| cine preserves as well 
as restores the woman- 

» ly health. It corrects 
irregularity, dries 

I weakening drains, 
heals inflammation and ulceration, 
cures’female weakness.

"I cannot iay enough for Dr. Pierée'e Favorite 
Prevrriptioà amk1 Golden Medical Discovery/*’ 
writes Mrs. l<ta M. T»tt. of au#> Franklin Street, 
Crawfordsville. I ml. " 1 could hardly walk alone 
or d-> my housework when I hearjt^f your won
derful medicine. ! used live hottlca of radnami 
several vials of * Pleasant PelleU.' and can mv I 
am a well woman. I thank J>r. Pierce for his 
advice for he .helped me to live. May many 
thousand women take my advice and when in 
poor health or euffering from any female trouble

Sick women, especially those suffer
ing from diseases of long standing, jve 
invited to consult Dr. Pierce* hy letter, 
free. All correspondence is held as 
strictly private ana sacredly confidential. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

The People's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, a book containing iop8 pages, 
is given away: Send 31 ~ jet"

To the Editor:—I aiu a stranger In jour 
dry. Mr. Mil tor. one of the wnmlvrlng

sight», a g«*itl«-man of IHnurv. If you
' giitbvrlng liupri-iMloiiH ami making _ ____
study of human uutiirv unilvr varying «011

ST»r the <uimnrs***ment of this «lass of 
1 transients, I have read your editorial* with 
' lulere*t. and have utln-rwlae utAlued tue 
1 advanr-e* now bring made by J'inr Tnxn 1st 

AssoeJithai.
I «-an. therefore, bear out utui-h that has 

1 Iss-H said on this question, and if y«si will 
permit dm*, sir. a little ihor»-. 

l The wit unit wisdom of your province (the 
legislature*. have duly lnqir«**e-»l un- w.ia 
the «K'p».>rtuidUeM otTered here for explrita- 
tluu; >via rumd uud. un>gnttiu*m reaoui**.-#; 
the lack »»r «-«WirtiTi-iice Tn ywnr people to 
heip Uw-uinrivew lu the <|ev«*#opuieut ut lïu* 
vast wealth coiiuuittcd to tueir keeping; 
uHd. lastly, sir, the sldlly-shul tying of 

■ your public nun <»n a babf qiica.loii «if Ori
ental assimilation.

I *111 not ten Into the merit* of thnt 
which bus taken you year* of agitation and 
without result*, nor to point to more favor
ed I'M-aliiisM where (KHiimon sense a ml bual- 

. nee* prlm-lple* bavé nrerallisL where. Iu 
U. Word, the questl«>u.haa Is-eii *ettle»l f«»r 
all time and uiter a A» monta* «â«*l.u» iu 

•flou.
1 would like, sir. to draw, htléntlôn only 

to one feature »»f this Vhristluntx.-d heath 
enitoiu on- home lulliieiieett, a ml tbst aw It 
occur* to » me w'hoav p< w«-f« of |H*rc«q«tl»si 
have n»H been dulled by long ames-l.-iU m.

I Ural li'intm- aequail’ted with the I'blnn- 
n»an on my arrival at one of your Until*. 
John Was absent, but In evidence. Tne 
sls-etw, ami ls*«l covering ls-toki-n«s| that 
foul stuffy annua one never Ium** after a 
« i* it to I tie Giunew* biildut lolls. H«»w I 
tossed and turned that night, tired n* f 
wa*. and with whut anxiety list tin erupted 
cutloule mlghl li.vite lu<s*uhitlv:i with whim- 
Asiatic iwatliiie. I gladly wricbirfcil the 
gray ilawa of morn, amt w'tlimit, further 
ado o|H*ne«l the -window for a breath . f 
1 resii air. Here I was re.v-tnlril whu 
rvrthcr evldem i-s (it John's usefulm-sa from

GKNTLKMKN'H AND LAI ME»' WASHING, 
ineiullng and. altering dune ; blanket* and 
curtain* a specialty; w«*k guarautewL 
Apply 134 Fort rtiyet.

NL’RRieIWB WANTED -Apply 
Airfield, RHtenCww itrert.

Mrs. B. tioffitsB,

irî*. BX-iVX" I.AI'Y r.^ulr« >j« .. rak
uking a keeu ' Pniees; highly Mtucated ; Cambridge lligh- 

varying «-ou- I **r lss*al GertHlcate; excellent ref entices. 
> K j Miss Taylor. Mi Bar ville, Alberta.

WANTED 
A. E. 8..

■l’«»oy cart or phaeton, 
this office.

IBN AND WOMEN to work at home; 
good wages. Write Glasgow Woollefi 
t'sMiipuuy. Department C, Toronto.

WANTED-For spot cosh, rsga, ragw 
•Id Iron, I'npper, bra**, etc., etc* VI 
Juak Agency, au 81 ore street.

also
hetorta

WA NTdtr-sfiM» thru end hors to bey reft» 
able boots at Nanglee, 66 Kurt at root. 
Prices a» right.

WANTED Clews 
office

cotton rage at Tta|ê*

TO L»T.

TO BENT F’urnlalicd front r»M»iu, B8 Kane 
Mtreet, with or without Isiard.

To LET Nicely furnished unite of 
all nAiveuh iiw*. Apply H. It..
Util«-e.

IIOVRAND8 of testimonials are 
|s»uring In every day of old cases 
of chronic catarrh that hare re- 

listed all treatment for years, being 
promptly and permammtly cured by

These reports do not all come from 
olhti-ure place*, signed hy obscure peo
ple. A large proportion of theae letters 
are written by men and women promir 
tv--tv»Yt»hH*lrTew*awri- profesafwiinfeft^f-f 
cle* and many of them well known from 
ocean to ocean.

Colonel John Franklin Waters occp- 
pi<>* a prominent position among the 
h ading trial lawyers of Chicago. He 
ha* probably obtained more verdicts 
ngaln*t corporation* In suit* for personal 
injuries than any man of his age in the 
United State*, and during his practice 
nt over fifteen year* he has not lost a 
single case In the Supreme Courts of 
Illinois and Missouri. He 1* a hard 
worker and has the energy of four men.

For a number of years he had been 
afflicted with chronic catarrh and hav
ing recently h«N»n thoroughly cured of 
his old affection, an Interview wa* ob
tained with him by one of our reporters 
ill wliich "he gar» the following state
ment to the public: _*__1

I’mcAiio, III., Ang.fi, 1000.
Tho Peruna Medicine Con Columbus, 0.:

Qcuttemea—“lt fives me frtmt 
pies sure to testi* f© the merits of 
such s worthy remedy for emterrh 
your Reruns. I had suffered for 
number of years from this very dis» 
agreeable disease and had tried many 
to-eaUed remedies, but until I used 
ntsruna none had the desired effect. I 
feel that lam perfectly cured and can 
cheerfully recommend Peruna to aay 
oas suffering from catarrh. ”

JOHN P. WATERS,
120 B. Randolph St., Chicago, III. 

Another case equally well-known in 
Chicago, la reported through a letter 
from a veteran Railroad man.

COLONEL JOHN FRANKLIN WATERS, OF CHICAGO.

Captain John H. Lyons, of Chicago, 
t fraeeengLer 

agent for 
varions rail
road com
panies for the 
past twenty- 
four years, 
connected 
with the 
Postoffice 
Department 
for six years, 
the Police 
Departmcn V 
tor six years, 
and at pres

ent connected with-the Grand Trunk 
railroad, had a similar case. He is a

veteran soldier and a prominent mem
ber of Q. A. R. Camp No, M2.

Captain John If. Lyons, 1612 Prairie 
Ave., Chicago, Ill., writes:

44 Pur twenty jeers I suffered with 
chronic catarrh but thanks to Peruna I 
am now entirely cured.

“ H affords motnui'h pleasure to make 
a statement in behal f of y«kir meritorious 
remedy, Peruna. I havo used same for 
catarrh and have found it to be ait you 
claim for it. I had auffemi ffcrr twenty 
years. I cheerfully recommend Peruna 
to anyone suffering from catarrh, as I 
beliave that, as in my case, it will prove 
a sure cure."—Captain John H. Lyons.

Address The Peruna Medicine Co., of 
Columbus, Ohio, for Instructive free 
literature on catarrt).

Peruna can be obtained for $1M a bottle at ail first-class drug * tores in Canada. "The Ills of I if* »» «hi,». k- od.» HI -H-MUU.dn.g .«ore. and »po„ «qurati. l
IrcM Dr. lUrluu.. Oolnmbus. Ohio. U. 8. A.

Cured
Address

CORTRACTOHf,

CARRUTHEBS. DICKSON HOW!
Cur. Broughton and Langley et resta» 
uianufaotuivni of ' show <•**«*• and 
flxtvroe tn hard and soft wood; de

^PICTURE PVEZLR. 

Flml a cat and osnery bird.

FOR 9 A LIE

tftw WT.B-ICTli.p. a’|.Nkkl pttnix 8» 
Vlvw street.

It HI NT/.MA N PIANO—Must sell; lady
leevlug for Australia. II Second street.

FOR 8AI.B—Cheap, 1 express wagon. In 
g«sid onl«w, Fti; 1 road «wrt. vhesi». $». 
At Fred a Curliadty 8t«.r«*s, cor. Yates 
and Blanchard streets, Victoria, It. 0.

DIRECTORY
BLILDKH & effiUffiffiAL CONTRACTOR

TO LET, -Mcsty furulahe»! front nsmw. 
tUectri»* light mik! ear at the dher. Pan
dora avenue. Address l*. A., Time* Office.

COMPLETELY KITIM8I1KD ID»VHK TO 
KENT -Hsveti r«*nu». nil mmleni convenl- 
eiu-t-s; gotxl Us alK> ; rent uuslerale. Ap- 
i-iv K h I. . Tlturs Office.

TO LET Two liiftim-rt. old Eaiiulmalt roed. 
Apply Half-Way Moeae.

To LET- Furnlahnl and unfurnished out- 
lages, 8 r«sHue, bath and ganlvu. Apply 
A. Williams, luf Yale* *tre«-t.

(expense of customs and mailing only), 
for the book in paper covers, or 50 stamps 
for the volume bound in cloth. Address 
Dr. R. V. Berce, Buffalo,*. ¥,

nrywlf of what het-med . 
of opium inuLsuv-k^l p«»rk fut. i f«mii«truijr 
efforts «-rownmi with the tow»»|. \\«*tl. n.
mnkV my story abort. I rtiilxh«-«l up <m moiii»- 
new KtiUi-rwv.ir irardUmril In Taridna.

►fs-aklng t»» tpe. land lord, he t. in me 
that fully four-fifth* of the chy'a washing 
I* dhue by tîhlneev. «ml no <m«- kl«-fc*. Mr. 
•Eilltur. make provision her-» for th»- tourist.

Hf.al fii'.l ovrr. I. Hmigt th. Sftitvr Jtlfl. 
Xi, iiijy abu*e im11 lifui» hi»»I >v11,1

,H«.*lf a few nprona. thus l.'kkenliig it»» un
pleasant evtaenree of John"* *upr<qna«*y. 
At the rpuinni of t-oint* fhi-ud* who formed 
my scqiislntam-e. t pebf s ridt to some of
the liiuiulrles, market-«avdeus. opium h».a

_ td. lktt-au kimu ^ su*»** uk*« *t,i
When «IW; huoflM iim.i Im w.rel ' 1*1' a ,11' \!l»n* 1111 « - lut- t Ium- M 1pork f««t. I fniuiitrmy * ,ur l|urTy Uc*'________________

llag«\ with upward* nt live
a «vas of iperi laud, all under » ultlvatlon; 
pfiweswloii 1st April, llelsterinap A Co.

TO l,KT-Hww. S., -*7 T»l.» HM: «11 
mrslern «*env«'ij!et»ee*; elofie t* High 
seh*«»l; Immédiatr isuwesolon llelaterman

LOST AND KOI XD.

KOCN1»—Reliable boots and ahoea, cheap 
«8 4n towa, at NanglKs, M Fort street.

______MOT <TK
Knight's Never Bolt, Mk\ is*r PJO; fl.OO 
ptir 800; 92.80 per 1,000. Slrnwl»erry
plant*. |1.uu per KO; 18.00 per 1.000. 
Shl|*t)«*«l to any jsirt t»f the province^ 
Mt. Tolnile Nursery.

THOMAS CATTERALL—16 Broad street. 
Altoralions, oitlee flltlfig*. mharvrô re
paired, etc. Telephone ti 371.

Foil HALE OR TO RENT—Farm. Apply 
ltd Douglas street.

MOORE Sc WHITTINGTON. 169 Yatei 
JhNtlmatea given,. j«4» work, .etc. 'I*

BOOTS AND SHOES.

RINTINO PRESS FOR PALE—The Cn| 
trell pre«M«, on which the Bjptky Time* v>Jh 
printed f.w several rear*. The bed Is 
,Ut47 luehew, u ml In ev.er.v respect the ,

Foil BEST MATERIAL, good workmanship 
aud misisiable charges, so to the Old 
Gvuetry lksX Htore, 91 Johnson street. 
Iwdween Broad and lfougls* streets.

Js47 Inehea, sud In ev.ery respect 
press I* In first cJn** eomlltlon. Very 
suitable for small dully or weekly offices. 
U eo*t 91,21*»: Will be sold for MUX! esab. 
Apply to Manager, Times Office.,

MEN'S. BOYS' AND YOUTHS' boots sod 
I ahiH-a at tmrgalu price*. an«l tour repairing 

at Xani/le'e "lhi. nrl,» |m * *

«mriBTit»

done, at Nangle's, the prix* inm* ainl-i 
nx-iker. 5tt l-N»rt atrevt. 1‘leaae «mil. Y«w 
won't be inlaled.

CLAIRVOYANCE.

À

VICTORIA C'ILl’MJlU I.OIMIR.
No. 1. wieria first Thun*lay in every 
mont h at Mu sonic Temple. Douglas 
street, at Tuf» p. in.

B- A ODDY, Secretary.
"vANCOeV E R*A~QV ATlRA-No”3.
' " ‘ * R. Thtfd t*- - - ^

R. H. KNKK.SHAW, Ihc.-wUV W. 
metllum. will give prlvnti* witting* dally at 
21H tN*»k ntfeet. Public tent ilrcle 
every Thnmday it S p. m.

Kill t'ATIOK AL

K. St A
^ m&S slroet.

I Weilneoilsy of HMORTHAND
(«tp-ftafi»».4

„ BOflOOTa 15 Broad street
Mil»uill,• TvumU* ' si - hip ststro. Hh'.rthnnd. tyncwrttlng. , i lUtafSwE -aWBBWW» tiUlgM. T. A. -HàmiilUn, 

principal:

NATIONAL A81VN. OF MARINE E 
GIKEMI8 meet at hea4qft*rter# err 
Monday, 9 p. m., until further notice.

DAY RCIIOOL-MI** 0. O. Fox, 96 M
MISS FOX. music tekeker, ,

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving bulhlln*K 
work carefully done at roaaouable nrirnq. 
Johnaoa A Ca,Jll North Pembroke fit.

LAUlhltJCMI, KOI N DERI, MTGL

MARINE IRON WORKS-Ah drew Gray. 
Knglnearu. Founder*. Uril«T Makers, 
Pembroke at root, near Store ■ tract. 
Works ttispÉsn 691, residence telephone 
10Û.

. REÛÜAÏffiffiJL.

RING HTOBIMtfl—All kind* of Kngmvtnmi 
“oe elec. f«w printers, made l»v the B. C.

•’ Pkoto-En#rarin* Co.. "Jti Broad 8V, Vic
toria. Map*, plan#, etc.

HAL'f TONES—Equal to any made any
where. Why send ta titles out of Aa 
l reviu«># when you can get your Bngrnv- 
Ings ln the l'rvvInceT Work guaranteed; 
prices satisfactory. The B. C. Photo- 
Eugraviug Go.. No, 26 Broad St., Victoria,

l'l SIN BBS MEN 
need Hagraviogo.
llluMt rations. Ev

wfec use printers' talk - 
Nothing no effective na- 

ver» thin g wanted In thle 
de by the B. O. Photo- Engrarln* 

Go.. 96 Brood street. Vbtoris. B. CT Guta 
for «wtaluguen a specially.

KLUWER POTB, ETC.

IHW HR PIPE, FliOWKR POTS. WTC.- 
B. G. Psftsry Co.. Ltd., Cor. Broad and 
Pandora. Victoria.

LOCHIA*.

l>. II iïVI 1ST, Ixiglvlan. Problème nod
cryptograph* solved. 6 McGregor Bloch, 
McloriJ, II. G.

PHRENOLOGY, ETC.
•pftRKNOLttGY." "CHIRDI^MSY.” “PPY- 

CHt>l^»GY”—Prof. DutiLam. the renown
ed Human Scientist, Ium «qn-nefl an offire 
ulwve the Vl«*torla Stotl«m«-rv Co.‘a Rtiwe. 
Examination* dully. Price* from Stic, to 
18. Office hour*. 1 p. m. to 5 p. m., and 
from tf p. m. till 8 p. m.

Pl.t Mil Kit* AND GAS FITTERS.

A. A W. WILSON, riumbcrojand Gae Fil
lers. Bell Hanger* aud Tinsmith*: lwet- 
er* in the Iwwt d«*wrlptl«>ns »*f Heating 
huU Cooking Store*. Range*, etc.; shim 
ping mippll.d at lowest entra. Broad 
otraet, MuU.rLa, U. C. lelepb.ure roll 129,

JOHN COLBERT. A Broad *tm-t. plumber, 
gaa. main) aud hot water IIHer. ship's 
Plumbing, etc. Tel. 852. P. O. Bo* 549.

*GA » K.NGEHn

JLL1L8 WEST, General 8«*îivviigvr. uucroa- 
hor to Johu DoughArty. Yard* and ceoo- 
|"»ola <-le«ne»l; contracts mn-lo for remov
ing earth. et<\ All rtr,l,*r* left with
Jitlucs Veil A Co,,’ Fort street, grocer*; 
J. lln Ctu hram nier Yate* and D.'wg-
lîl,-7.tr<wU' J*11’ ** Prnnitdly uiten.liil »«v 
R.-al lonce, 60 VnB«.*au\vr street. Tela- 
phone 130.

1 PHOl WTK.HING AND AWHINul.

•WITH * f.RAM-npN. 1"> î».mg|*a atr-e*,. 
Vptmlaterlng u »d r.^lriua a *peti»By; 
osn»<*te cleaned end fabL vphoue 718.
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MONOPOLE SEC
(RED TOP)

CHAMPAGNE
HEIDSIECK & CO.

...The Most Palatable Wine on the Market...

R. P. RITHET & CO., LD.,
VICTORIA

OF THE MINISTERS
AND SEVERAL OTHERS

; BRITISH COLUMBIA LEGISLATORS
No; Id. v -

TIIB third member for Victoria city 
** «iften tile object of good matured

____ dtfflny la the Home. owing to hie
penchant for speaking, yet i* withal a 
Boost popular and useful member, lie 
always hp* the coning*- of his convie- 
tions, and he stick* tenaciously to any 
position which he bikes with a courage 

nnd persistency which is admirable. His

I n inf of coinhativc ncs,<. while his con- 
seienttou* adhen net» to what he believee 
to be ,correct |*di<^r and procedure has 
won him general respect. No one deni-* 
that he is a man of houor with the ability 
and courage to assert hi* position.

He was born at -Richmond Hill, 
county u£ York. Ont., iu IblU, being the 
S«w Of Geo. McPhillipF.;r>. L. 8., C. B. 
and wo* eslucatvd at Manitoba (Vfllege. 
He studied law and" w as‘called to thg 
Manitoba War in 1882. and the British 
Udumtu* her iu 1861. Of the Victoria 
Bop Association In- w|i presi.lent fiw a 
yefT, and vie**preeid.-m fif the Union 

Ci«#> f«jr four years. He wear* the medal 
5 - and elaâp «»f 18H6. having served lâu tMÉgh

_ v mm. h. K ■PtilLMHi th* North went rebellion of that year#*
' VICTORIA. a lieutenant in the 90th Rifles. He was

•letted to the British Columbia legislature in 1898 and again in 19MO. He 4* * 
Conservative and a Houma Catholic. Eli.* wife i* a daughter of the late llou. 
A. ». B. Davie, q. C

Mr. Mel* hi Hips tut plotted thy DttuOH.nir government until its fusion with 
the. Martin clement, or entil he saw a competitive railway from Coàst ty 
Kootenay could not la obtained from them, whea he pawed into opposition, 
and is now a loyal member of the opposition.

Hies OF
E LEGISLATURE

THE HOUSE ADJOURNS 
UNTIL MONDAY

RttHiUlbutian Bill Completed oo Report 
—The Reiofutfou trisliaç 

to the E. â ;

l*rvss Gallery, March-27th. 
The House adjourned to-night until a 

week from Monduji iu spite of the pro
tests of a ntmiher of me-mban». «

The llediatrihiition lull V as completed 
on report, the tad) important,change be
ing that suggested by Mr. .Kidd, whereby 
Bquanushl’Hnbertim Meadow* were to 
eorparaud into Ri« hmoml riding.

Phillip* quoted anfhoritit* which • ua- 
vbwld the Sis-aker that the motion waa 
in order, and the motion being put waa 
kwt on a straight party division of 17— 
15.

Mr. Curtie submitted a motion to have 
a portion of tta Kettle River mining di
vision, now in Heutilkamevu, added to 
Greenwood, where it pnqierly .leiouffri 
Thi* was defeated on a party division of 
B K

He also moved an amendment provid
ing Uiaj- f*» nt an election an elector 
cannot .vote unless he has becu « resi
dent for a month prior to the eleetion.

Mr. Martin held redistribution should 
bo held «R*tinet from quniiflv-ation. and 
that the latter matter should go separ
ately.

Mr. Curtis pointed out a mmd»er of 
anomalie* ami <U f s ta to the present law, 
ar.d said even the present lull dealt with 
the qualification. If the Attorney-«.-li
erai would assure him that Uv would 
l»r(ng In n bill In regard to thUt nutitc-r 
ke would gladly withdraw his amend
ment. Oh being assured that ho eduld 

| I inmelf Introduce suck a bill Mr. Curtis 
j with'lrew hi* atoeddmadh

The rei<ort wa* then adopted a* nmeml- 
• ed.

Constitution Act.
The House went top» eomtuittoe op 

the I.ill auiemling the C<uistitution Act, 
with Mr. Hall m the rluUr. It was re
port <rl complete without amendment, and 
pwaaçd- ttw third reading. —

Priority Among Cn-tlitor*.
Tim bill amending an net to prevent

Wherena, the prbviuco granted certain 
land* in Vancouver Island to the Domin
ion government for the purpose of being 
conveyed by the Dominion government Ut 
the Ksquimalt & Nanaimo Railway Com- :
iwny.

And whereas, such IhiwIh hâve been 
conveyed to said company.

Ami whereas, the province nnd the Do- j 
minimi respectively in the statutes au
thorizing such conveyance# enacted as

“The comjpany shall at all lime* «*‘11 
coals gotten fn>m tho lanA* Uiat may 
to* acquired by them mun the Dominion 
government tq any Canadian railway 
company having tint terminus of its rail
way on the seaboard of British Columbia 
and to the Imperial, Dominion'ami pro- 
rinriatowuthoritivw, at the same rates$* 
nui y hr charged to any railway company 
owning, or operating any- railway In the 
United State*, or to any foreign cus- 
tonit'r whatsoever.” tB. <*. 8: 1884, chap
ter ll. section 24, Dominion statute* „ ... . , _
•iwi. cbnpti- .k »..'tiou T. .ttbwikm 8.) »•" “•*•> Con.ml-.lon mmmcl If

,vml wlwrow, it I» III the lutm-nU of [ "Hting. nt 2 o'rlnrk ou Tliiirrclny after- 
thi- iiMvimv tbn.t Inquiry shouM I»1 noun, Mr. Kmul aauiu applied for in 
made iu order to aaeertuLu if tile aatt adji.enuuiù.1. Matin* that Mr. Oirth
t.m'laiey Me rmrn.lle.1 with .aid |a-ovia- I ..... . w tbl. „olw „ b, w„,
ton* of snnt seetmiii;

Therefore la- It r..olvetl, that a aeleet *<• mlmduee amue amemlnieof to the

The Premier and Chief Commissioner 
Tell About the Contract—To

day's Proceedings.

mmittee of tills House, <<mststing of 
Messrs. Rogers, Clifford, Ki<bl. Mvl*hil- 
liiw and the iii«»vîn-, b.» a|>pointod with 
INtwcr to Inquire into the que*tiou of 
whether or not the Ksqniuialt & Nanaimo 
Railway Company has complied there
with, j^ith | ow vr to the saisi commit tee. 
to eoB i"! nil Visiks, |Hai»er*, documents j |1U4| ^ for thv sheriff, 
nnd data in relation to the saim*. and

Rcdi-tril ution Bill that nftertioon. The 
tolumissHiuer refused an adjournment, 
and etitod that Mr. (hirtU eouldn't take 
s hurg- of the Cotumiasism. He had trii-.! 

-to do *o that morning, but the conuuU- 
sions r was determined to keep order and

Hon. Jarnve Duiisnmir was then 
*w«>ru. He denied all th«i statements 
coûtaiiied in Mr. Curtia’a resolution so

On a motion la. proct-ed lo Llfb order* 
ef the day. «dfiered Uy the Attorwytien- 
eral, Miy >l<‘Bride took lasue with the j 
govomment ami waid he wnnte«i to divide.] 
the H**W «•** the failure of the govern
suent to Issue a writ for N«u th Victoria, committed, ‘ with C.ipt, Tallow to the 
• see who wanted the voustitutiou oti- chair, 

served ami who did not. The hill wn* reported rempleto with
- Mr. Helms'keii also put to a vigorous ; suit-miment*. 

protAtst. Thurwlay was a private mem- ! Tbe Adloernment
Iwr'a day, and mmU a motion as ««ft; ^ AaJ°un»ment.
smmvsted Ctmkl f»*t he jsulwiitk-A with- i 'lh** Prumtot lauvud Cm udjouiunu-.ut 
•at notice. I'ritgU? iut-mU ni .»urrty t8f ^o>l^>%ûll Mvuday, A>rlf 7th. 
had some right* in die |foo«w. , M -*»rs. Curtis. McBride aud Oliver pro

The Attorney tientraVs mi8iou carried tswti*! ^gainst thi* ds lay. The hitler said 
oe â party effrishm. 11 lfc w®s fire weeka wine# the lloitss* met.

. _ .. » • • and only one bill had been completed.
^ Hto looser Bridge. ^ ! Mr Net! \tr. ttlivers
In n ply to Mr. McBride, the Chief s« Ihslim-s. lie < ould go home < very 

Coiiuiiissiotivr stated tliat Mr. Wadd-41 w<ek, while nuNuU-rs from distant 
had gone tlown lu New Westminster tv point* could not. He favored the ad- 
cotifgr with onv vf tiw tiuidervr* for ike jottriiimuf.
substrui lure of the New Wentiuinsli-r , Mr. Htaliles also pmtestesl. The ad-
bridge, and he taped to have thv rou- jonmnumt, he sgid, was due to Mr. Neill, 
trni-t sigm d this week. e } who would nuLm-cept a pair. He nwriH-

Mr. .Mail’ll mm.d tl.« >g ed this t«« a fear !♦*—t lie shsHibl lose a
of hi* aiiuiiiTiiienf 1 «► Uie Bfipr<<mv CAtirt ‘ ft?ér «îtdîâh*.* - He trimted to know who 
ArL Thi* wax earned.

Rcdistnhutiuti.
Report stage l»<4ng reached oiV the Re- 

ilistriluitiou- bill, Mr. ^scill made a mo
tion tv have Tvxada and !<a*queti 1*1- 
ands exeludesl from AltM*rtd riding. He 
did eo tv get the members on record on 
the H;.ltt.-i\

The Attoroey-Geiieral held that Tea- 
mla and A 11km id had m tch in coiumvii, 
Imth being mining section*.

The motion was defeated on a l»rty 
division of 18—1.7. a* follow*:

Ayt-*—MiK«m. K. CT Smith. Hmvtiuirn- 
tliw cite. Neill, GKforii; Haywrrd. <iar 
den. kNiltsm, Curtin. Tatlçw, Given, Mr- 
1 triste, Murjihy. MsPhilflp*. Taylor and 
llsdmcken -ir>.

Nay * -Messrs. Melnitee, Gilman.% 
Htables, Oliver, Martin, rrviitliv. Dnnie 
mnlr, Kbsrrt*. A. W. 8uiil]i, Cliffonl, 
Kidd. Houston. Wills, Prior, Hull, 
Rshgers. Dls-klv and Motibs^ -18.

Mr. Kidd uiovsmI to have the Squaiuish- 
Femlierhei Msmiîow* Inelfidei! In Rich
mond. The govcnimvnt li*4 agreed to

wa* respsmsible for the a dj« stimulent.'
< Mr. Mgrtia concurred with the l*«St 
I *pe«ki r. McmU-ri hn«l no right e 

thought to a*k for an adjournment for 
their private busine**.

Mr. Hayward, wbiU* t;ot concerned In 
the matti-r. thought' it wu* *elfi*h of the 
House to refuse thi* favtir to mendier» 

j from a distiwee.
Mr. Housum waid he wa* not living 

olt the iMiblic crib. He managed to |*iy 
I hi* way ami liberally while in Victoria, 
and he thought till* concession wa* <mly 

1 rva «suable.
i Mr. <irv#u tlnuight- the ndjïHirnmeat 

*h<Mild he- put ou it* proper lm#iis. If 
there wa* a desire to ascomnnnhite the 
up-viMietry memls rH, why not adjourn for 

j two or three week*.
Mr. H C. Ssaith prolot.'d that this w a* 

an iui|iortant weawon of the year for 
country nu-tubers, and KÇf>n‘«l tin- gor- 
ernnicut for not railing the at—log in 

. January..
] Mr. <«Unionr„ a/bhd hi* voice of iwo- 
4c*t, and \4;oped the Premier wouhl re
consider it

, . ... ; The, Premier shook hi* head.

a
V.r. ffniRh sai.l the motion now inched-j. Mr Uilmour-Well then well rote
|_Je«W.A«if.lMa.4iMUl«^.Lhaa«ii^ the ca*w -nyrMw~t j mi ^ v.:;.................... --o

yptii-nl», The nwmlmeat mrried. | The l-nmlrr-AII right, we can »lt 
Mr. Tnvlor nut.l- aaoUfj .tmt.g np- ,,-yn,,, „„lke tlm,. 

pen! fi>r Ju»tl,-e to hi. di.tHrt n the dl- , Tb„ riw,lllUM, ,a, enrne,! on a vote 
Tlthm of tho I level,toko rid.llg. If, e,„,, t|w Honw row
tnervd fnr the rrrtttion of two ritkaga m j
lt«*x••l.-tiske. A* lu<li<-.lted ill hi* speech «»f Istwtie— -•!
ycslcrilay. by. recommitting the bill. Th'.* 1 On Tuenday next Mr. Taylor will
• a* ruled out vf order, but Mr. Me- move. , • ________

with power, to summon and examine uu- i 
def oath any and all teitnrwwcw that tho 
committee uiyj- Jam . n'e—awoi y In i con- ‘ 
n.s tioA thein«vvit|| f fU T tu ?S~,,
port thervon Pi tbl* House,

Mr. Taylor will al-o mov -: 7
Whereas, by an agn-einakt dated thv 

2«ith day of AngnAt, 18811, betwean
Robert Dunsciuir, Janus Dui,i*nmir,

John Brydoo. Cbirie* Cnskcr, < h^Th**
P. CMkcUer, lA-lnnd 8tiinf«>nl and CNdll*
P. 11 unLiugUai, of the first tout. and.

Her Majesty t juev.i Vi- torin, irpre- 
senti-si by the Minister of Railway* and 
Canal* of the Domlhiou of Canada, it 
wa* provided among other tfctog* tb*t 
thv .govvrnhMMit vf British Columbia 
sh'Hild ims-nre the iucorpohitiou by act 
<»f legislature of British Columbia of 
certain persona tv bo. ,«le*ignuted, by tite 
gurvruiuviit of Canada fpr the construc
tion of g railway from Bwqulmrlt to 
Nanaimo,

And whereas, the partie* of Use first; 
pan w*n? ussmtotipl logt-lhcr tor tho 
purpose vf sus h eunstmvtiou, and w ere 
the persviis designated by th<- govern- 
mens of Ouuoda thuYfor. mui «HiLend 
into à contract With tin gorernip**¥t of 
Canada fur thv tvi*âtrurtloti of such rail
way and gave swurlty to auch govern
ment therefore*

And when**, such contract waa pro
visional until the .sanction of parli»- 
ownt had been obtiilnvd thereto, and 
the legislature of this province had 
amended a certain .act -ntitled “An Act 
rslatiug to Uu» 1-land Railway ami Grav
ing lfcs k and Kail* ay laad« of the 
Provimv." in <«nifs»nsiit> therewith.

Ami wherva*. t* aiinnl of Can
ada by act, chapu-r «i, of the Dominion 
etatwte* ef |Wd. approved and ratified 
said ngrwmeut a* therein ^ruvided.

provinw, by arl, chapter 14. of' the 
NtaUttiss of 1884, duly aiteoti tile s*id 
tot esititiod “An An relating to the 1 Fl
uid Railway, the Graving buck and 
Railw ay LusU of th« Province," to con
formity therewith,
. Ansi .wberews, an agreement totwrceei 
the IXmdnion and tbe province wa* inasle 
and «uiuwed inti», which *gne«u«Mit i« 
rssiti-d ht chapter ti. <8 the suituu-s of 
the Dominion of LSM, and chaptitr 14, 
of thv stntotc- of the provim-e of 1884, 
whereby all then existing disputes nnd 
difference* were m tiled upon, the two 
government* ratifying auch contract.

And whenw*. provision wa* made in 
said reviled agreement for the «-ouvey- 
unce of <«vrtaiii laml* from the province 
to the Dtmiiuis'm ami frta* the Ibniiinivii 
til a minpirtix to be tortuvsl, which « um- 
puny is now known as the Ksquimalt 4t 
Nanaimo Railway Company,

And whereas, the said ngreHiseiit* re- 
te between the iXmnntovr and the 

prorinc- And betwivn the Dciuiiihni nnd 
tho parties after wards incorporated a* 
tin* Ksquimalt A Nanaimo Railway Com- 
Irnnjr. did piT «"biitïîn a iiy' ri^Terem’e or 
provision of reqairetuent relating to the 
exemption from t ixatiou of such lands 
ho to be svaveyed to the said company, 
now ih* KadiilmiTt'A Nauaimv Riulway ‘ Ddttsmtttr stated that ha vrae anxious 
Conipany,

the following letter from Mackcnslo &

Toronto, Sr** lNKvmberv-4l*)l. ' 
Hon. W. Welle, (’mtimlwlsmer qf loiade 

«ml Works, Vlct.siu. It. ('.; . ” 
l«ear sir: In refcrensv to pur cue versa- 

tlon re railway mat tor* In British I'eimu-'- 
Ma. we wouhl beg to km> tlWl npplleatiune 
for aid to IxHh the Vlvtorla, Vancouver & 
hawtern mill the KdiiHHit'in, Yukon A Pa-1 
elfl«- railway» were filed last year with your ; 
rsucrûment, end up to the present time 
have n<* bs-en dealt with. pswdtJon
of the rempliiil.s In the matt«-r has not 
changed,-and tbs-re I* no doubt that tbi‘> 
would be glad to tthve tin- matter of auh 
►lillalng the llns-a taken up «ml dealt with' 
at ** early a date as psiwible.

We might MO y in reference to the Edtnon- 
t««n, Yukon & l*a«-lfl«- railway that ttu*y . 
Wi'Uld be quite willing to consider th- 
eUaagif «'f termlnu* from Kltlmat to a more 
sont hern harbor.

Your* tnily,
M A< 'K KNZIE, MANN t CO.

Mr. Weilp did n<>t reply to this letter 
-until hi* return home, and on January 
27th he wired Mackenzie & Xiann to 
the effect that he hnd withheld any re
ply anticipating a .■visit here, and asking 

df-ti was their intention to come for tbe 
purpose.of negotiating subsidies referred 
to. Messrs. Maun and Greeushield» then , 
l imn- In Vi< t..|-ia t.> «fiîvttss niilway mat 
t« rs with th« govern aient.

Tin- following are the telegrams and 
replie* of I’remUr Dunsmuir nnd Geu- 
« ml HoblNinl:

victoria, B. r.. March Tib. 11*12. 
Oen. Tho*. II. Hubbard, Board Exchange. 

New Yorki-r . —
fan sell the romllied to Canadian North

ern for two mblton dullar», they string 
three per rent, first mcrtgnge bond. I am 
willing, are you? Au answer l.y n .on ti- 
uorrow, the eighth, 1» very Important.

JAM. bCNHMClR.

New York, March 8th,. ltWC. 
Ib»n. Jmiim-s iMinsimilr. VI<-torla.

■ Your telegram Hghth, cannot decide so
-   - ^'fr’iiw ..........——

WRITE A
To Get

POSTAL
Well. ■r

Send no Money. Simply Tell Me 
Some One Who Needs Help.

If you fire sick let me-know ft. ~
If yon have u friend win#' tieesls help, tell me hi*-nd<)res*. I*'t 

me send the book he needST itofme offer the kick one a way to 
gi t well.

Do that moth, nnd I will d«> thi*:
1 nil| semi.with tm- book an ■ i !<r on yottr firoggid tor idt 

Ixittlvs lir. Shoop's Rwtorative. f wji: telFyoU the druggist to 
let you tret it for a mouth. If Mati-ri «I thep, the coat in $).5U. 
If ndt, I will pay your druggist my self.

It Hhatl not east you a p«‘ütly. -♦

Plenty'note what that mean*.
I furnish the treatment, give you toy besCadvice, answer all of 

your letters. "
If I succeed, the cost 1» only f3.:rf iüuMlu* result is health. If 

I fail, my effort ami my medicin • i* free.

RHH'Hjlll fwrrror ffp ■# • WIE**! tnf-r
matlon. If Imimsllate an*wer la usk<«l 
mitât drellne, l*it do not mean to «ay that 
I i..|»,sl(Inn would be dei-llned aftwl full lu- 
fonnatlou and Invretlgntbm.

THVA H. HVIIBAJIH.

Victoria, B. C., Man h Stb.
u mui rd, New Y or I

BMC. T
tien. Tho*. H. IliiMmrd. New York: |

__Final «liter twiMudlllvu .dullars. three ps r .
cent, first mortgage bonds, fifty yearn, 
quarter of million rush In two year», ami , 
• mdlier quarter of million I» three year». 
Kale depend* on MU sowing Hoofs» wbelh'-r 
t'anadian Northern 
dlftetinfflou to-night 
■frot.gly to accept 
never get l*-tter
nie hrotertlng your 1 
Bis-tuairly. Ku»h.

4.) • JAK lil.'NSAHTR.

New York, llarrh 10th. 902.
Hon. Jae. iiunsmulr, Victoria. B. C.:

Your second telegram, ilarrh ftth. dot* 
uot enable ins* to change1. Answer. Am
» rltlug.

(Md.) T. H. Il VBUAR1». 
Th* commissioner directed that Mr. 

Bond lw fnroishrel with nil corre*iKind- 
ftire, ahd ndjourued the commission until 
10 o’clock thi* morning.

#<"outluued on page 8>.

HOOD FlUttAï.*1

tinp that he had given Itopropef eub.-sb, 
die* to the Canada Northern, nn«l it wan 
cquatly untrue that he had entered into 
tbe negotiations-grity a view to the sale 
of the 8: A N. "YMïlwày. or at a higher 
price than couki otherwise be obtain >d 
9H1- the railway. XIr. 4 $ n-s'iit-his'lds ttr>t 
ppfiffoeed to buy the railway, and he 
wired General Hubbard in New Yterk.

Mr. Dtin*m«tir tht-n put in two t»le- 
grnnis ami two letters from General 
Hubbanl, d«slining Mr. tirceoshinfrbr’s 
offer. The offer wa* $2,0U0,0B0 secure.I 
by 8 per cent. fir*t mortgage bond on 
tb<- K * N., with promit* of payment of 

at tbe end of two year», and 
$300.000 at the etui of three yeer». Gen- 
ci*l HulA»ard iminted out that they 
woithf under thi* agrtvmvnt tie turning 
thvfr road over to etnuiger*, with no 
Mcurity exrepting tkiair o«| property, 
but he (Mr. Dunsmuir) wa* ko anxien* 
to get the Canada Northern t<» Victoria 
Hurt he was w illing to cider into . this 
i:iibusinesslike arrungtiiiciit. The pri«-e 
offered by Mackenzie & Mann wn* the 
*irme as that made to other parties a 
year ago.

Continning, Mr. Dumsmuir saisi that 
Mr. Greelprhleld* had never been eiu- 
plo.ved in a dual position. Ur had lieen 
paid #2,1*»i for acting for tbe province 
la connection with the abdication to the 
Dsiminion government for better term*, 
but had never been employed in connec
tion with the railway negotiation#.

Mr. Duncronir w** «-ro**-«»a»iBtne<l by 
Mr. Bond at *«»we length regiinling fur
ther correspondence, but Aha witness 
stated that he knew of none-other than 
whet he had proiluced.

Th«- couinikwioncr a*ked the l*remier 
rvgartling the wLatna of. the Redhitribu- 
tfiin Bill in the ll.»u*e, nnd he said it 
wa* up for tPeport, but that Mr. Curti* 
wa* moving some amendment». The 
commissioner said thi* was a ginnl ex
cuse for Mr, Curtis'* aiinence from the 
sitting of the couiroi**$on.

L. G. McQbede wa* the next w$tAe«i.
H« ««ill that Mmn. M«n«l«, Tiald «ud A law crowd w«it <mt oo tlio Victoria 
hiinacll had aigmd « letter which waa A Sducy aÎNTaia-ot the day iu tlu..oau-
aftcrwanls published, stating that they try. 4
had seen certain letters.and document*. The rno«l* wpre in ginxl condition, ami 
and certain explanation* hail t*»n made hsudrvd* of <y<U»ts went out into the 
to them, and tiiat they Wfftftd the guv- country, other* driving. A Urge uiuii- 
ernraent wa* atocere in It* desire to bur took the car* to Oak Bay. where

< au t you st-e that I must know huw to ctrft-?

The rentM'ii i-s this: I .have *p< nt a lifetime in learning how to 
strengthen the liusidé perte*. Th it neire power i* the force that 
o pern tv* every vital organ. It l* t„ your body wlmt steam is to

When any vital organ i* Sjjrnk and fails m its duty, Î bring it 

the /power-It need*. Th«- result * .tn- certain, and most chronic 
disease* canned lie cured in any oths-r way.

My book will tell you why. 4

IIow tho' Ilsdiduy Wa* SiW-tit by 
Cltileii» of Victoria.

the

. I don't mean that I never fail I can always bring back thi* 
■vital nerve power; hnt tomctiiqFv an organic disease, tîlv piftnvr, 
make* a cure impossflile.

But anch condition* are rare. In any case, no matter how dif
ficult, I will take tlie entire risk. /

My record* shokr that .*«) ih each 40 who get three six buttle* 
pay for them—pay because they are cured. Ip is thi* remarkable 
record that îmikv* «arch an offer poaeittc. . -

There" are 39 (-hancc* tn 40 that 1 ran cure yon or vonr 
friend. s'

It 1* nliMilutcly certain thatJfi most chnwic diseases my.treat
ment reprengnt* the utmost tftjftt niedldne can «lo.

It is «‘crtiWn, ton, that no ofher physician will assume the risk, 
for n.» coiimi«»n trentim-nt could stand a te*t like that.

No matter what your prejudice or «louhtM, remember' that I 
take the risk. 1 akme am the loser «f J fail. And if I »«txx-ed. 
yon are well. ...

B«- fair with yourself. At Iruff »et my book. 1 am sorry for 
tbc.aick one who can *ay “no" to my offer.

I *

Simply state whlrh hook you 
want, and ashlrew 4>r. Sboop. 
Box 18. Racine, Wte.

Book No. 1 oe Dyanep«4a. 
Bock No. 2 mi thelleert. 
H«*ik Ne, 3 on the Kidney*. 
Book N<x 4 for Women.
Hook No. 6 tor Men (nenleit). 
Book No. 6 on BheetouttHin.

Tho topic of oouvcngUiou to «lay I» 
fish. Wherever two or three arc gather 
together, fish i» .with tiivui. There are 
no small . fish - all are big, aggressive,
fighting fish, which cut ihli*hvd__ new
-records for their catchers in tlie varkuw
hike* n<Uaveiit t<, thv «ity. l'n-
day waa almost a perfect day, but the 
water* are *tHl chid, and nothing but a 
wriggling worm will tempt a fish from 
It* haunt*, but thia did not lessen the 
number «»f accurate auwl truthful report* ! 
that were being «irculatcd to-day t»y the j 
many dcrotces of the piwatorial art , 
yhnwnignn lake drew tin- largest crowd ! 
of fishennen. The E. A N. train waus |. 
crowded with mail, boy» and fishing j

MIM rnies, not chronic, are often cored by one or two bottles
drog#*ts.

TO ACQUIRE RITHET’S
STOCK PROPERTIES

" WOM"KX'8 AVXIUABY.

Incorporatioo ef tbe RIthet Proprietary 
Company Gazetted—Appointment, 

aid Other Notice,.

Regular Monthly Meeting
poitatit BumIiics*.

__ Thfi'hffdal Gazette of yesterday von- i
ta«-kl<s all hound for this |K>iHjlar resort, tain* tta notice of the incorps'ration of 
or Tor the omnller lake» near the hue. tho Ulthifi Proprletoty Co , Ltd., with

u capltâl' of Sl.WWhfll*i.
The «dijN-t of the <<'in|mny l* lo take 

over the Hock farm* of R.' V. Rithct 
end to carry on lia*:iim«* ns farmer*. . 
grazis-ns, Kfli«;k breeder* and tlealcr» in < 
farm produce.

Tho Gazette ul*o ha* the following ap- ' 
pointaient*: Î

At tho last regular meeting of the 
, Women's Auxiliary, Royi.l Jubilee hos- 

1‘ital, an intere*tirtg rcfwrt wa* 'rend tfotti 
the Hccret*r^ Mi** Hnsell, ami from the 
busine** emumittac. In the *»*rvtnry’,H 
report rvftnqive waa m ide to the steriliz-

lin4ng room, chil«!n-i;*h ward r.nti the pro- 
l*»*c<l ituprovemer.t* tp the hospital. Tho 
matter* were diremo«-l by.those prwcnf» 
nnd a ress'lntion of thank* to the direc
ts»:-* for thrir letter of-Fncxroragi'nrprt iu 
tefereuev ti> the Improvcnwnt* at the hos- 
pltlt

At thv suggestion hf Mr*. W. W. Boul
ton, wverc.1 ladle# voldiitceresl to attend

bring the Canada Northern U the city. ths-> canid sec a lively practice’game of "rhoGtoKto also has the following an- 1 tbo wwUy to i” the gvn-
Col. Prior ha«l asked thetu to go over iu ball Lctwwn pfabvd team#. At Beacon jwinttotmta i < n<1 m<ind‘,lg n,l<* n‘i«alring, and the hs**-
«wôlér to antisfy them that the nvgotia- Ifill several game* were also played. I |* K Montyn Hoop* of lfitoMlle house retury wa* directed lo proct-esi with the 
ti-.ns wen- boaa «.!«-. There were aotpv‘ éxcittog rill.- matidiea L. R. V. 8! !.. » «nouer In and* * :',, r f“r :U",l"'r fîlnner wag«m ahd fly

___  ____ ____ To Mr. Bond, he said that all the doéu-. «* Clover Fojr.t, which drew :w cviu«idi»r- for the prbrltov of Britieh t'otumbia. T1Î<,0^,, ,ln,, Winds, Mr. Ihrit having pivert
te bitiro*»* noSwesS-air lu» OU »raB »en? Ahe Jzuft ron- «M» <yw*r‘L______ _____________ ________ [ JvUu Beiu*.m Uj„l. ot ‘for the .amv of

tract-and the telegram produced by Mr. \ rerwtl maw «irj from the S«>.iid, be "a justin- of thoThhuVIii ami for the 1 1JU1 ^ g '** a moat wnccvssfnt
Dunsmuir. and that they conaldcred this spent the day in thv city and returned by pn»im v of British^""Columbia. OB<** Wung ariifrce atten«l»uc?. Tl*i
Hiiftici'iit justification for issuing their the «-veiling *ti un.« r. r- | .iuim * Coois-r Keith of the titv <»f ,< xt n'KU,lir tocetlng wltl !•(- hold on

wreiM-a w m. todtf 1tr-'W”-rri1vxîTm3trTîrT>c a jiîdTi>rr»rTliel^ace Th |
ritr.Tlmrihv* yvetorday. oml lor the province of British .Columbia.! -----------------------------

0.»UhU. It. B. Vi-iim-r, of L'«*|. Mr- . MOUNT PLEASANT
- ------ 1——------ —r- .xiuyoy, lo be chief litviiM* m*ue« tnr for

arro hour* - ilrvuLitmal In Uiv jiflrr thv »-t Vole Ii. r;,^- .IWri, t. | H
__,, . b> *<ke the read built. He *aw n«»thing tojon ceuancted by Bishop IN-irin. The : *1%. pro*|«s-tus of the Wolverhampton DELIGHTF!!1!.

Aed xx loT'-w-, -u< U imoG w » re exempt.- . timt Mr. Dunsmuir did that b«d f«.i w* n»or"ij>K and ereuiwg ^ *eruH,n* were art and todustiial exhibition, u» le held
cd from certain thxatioi ui.ds-i «-ertaln object other than the general Interest l|7™r,TrTl/^‘ R,v- " Hingh Alfc-h, »ud in-xt suuin . r, i* published.

of the province. Mr Ihmxmttir. had said ti*y‘3eP CnsTge- pr-‘Wi$F4 -tile-ReiWtott *rr—« Mr**r*. MontoTiahl * flclkti-fman gtivc f
thaf he had offered Mr. Mann go«Hl trpf- Kpn* opal church .notice of their intention to uiqily for u ■
fie arrangement* over the K» Jb N-, hut «VlaîüSv'i BB»rn|iig. In the Metropolitan private bill to confirm and enlarge the Î
Mr. Mann replied: "No, we waqt our Mpthodlnt church In the moimtoir^Ahn. |*»wer» of the Rhoi-nix Wn*cr family ! ^
rnvn n*.l «-.11 1,.,,. ss-nuoll.was iuvuvlivd li.v the un.itssr. Rev. Bsimuibb jc, u. _ ..." r t "

_____________ the *

William Munsie corroborated the evi- number of .the ------ — ________ _
<1« uce qf Mr. M«<Jnadc. He ha«l imthing ^ Christ Church cathedral, luwdc* the |
t«« add with the exception that Mr. monthtg and eVetilng acrvjcew, Uwre wa* Ivinpc.v, t.» bS chief Ho use in*pector f«ir j

< rniilUlons by the proVtuce by section 28 
of cliapti-r 14-of the statute* of 1884,

Anri wben-iai. #m< h cx« niption aagg a 
xi'Limtarx tot uj-«»u the part of the prov- 
inc«-. n#rt iu pursnanre <rf any agrevmvnt 
or undertaking iu that Jhelutif, but a 
measure wherebjF the S*giMa)l «<. Na 
nslmo Railway Company received a beu«v 
fit a4 ihd t»xpt;nHe of thv general body of 
taxpayers,

An«l whereas, it appears tiiat there wa* 
no contract uni «ddigjttion ufiuu the purl 
of the province to exempt such land* 
froy. tier#tire», • ...- ■ -

And whereas, 'n such evçnt sneh. ex- 
« mptiun wa* mid i* of no greater torc^ 
anil effect that the exemption of certain- 
"tl**«r clause* of property, whhh latter 
«■lasses the legiwlattm- may from time ti> 
time subject to the btitoeii of tiixation 
without in *nywi*e pn-judicing or afi<x:t- 
ing any routriittuaLoUllgation or vewted
light.

Ami w hereas, it fa in tlie interest# of 
the province th.it the general body of 
taxpayer* b® réHevcd from the eiceedve 
taxe* imposssl upon them by reason <»f 
Is ing i«.ni|K-l|<«l tt> make extra eontribu- 
tlona ln order to offset the failure "f the 
Esquimult & Nanaimo Ilailwt.y Com
pany to make any fa,rcppect of it* huid*.

And .where*»,' the existing tax im: 
powd are n* h«rry"e* tiic taxpayer* are 
aille t«i" lieor,

And where»*,, the provincial revenue 
will require to be largely increased "in 
order to meet the tnrrea*e«l «IvmamN 
thereon by reason of the granting of..*ub- 
*i«lie* to railway*, in a<ldition to Uu- con-

own nail, and will .bey fWBi
They wete tiikvt «»ver to the gevern- 

his m by Col. l*rl<»i *o that Independent 
pyreonfi rbuld etate that the railway 
negotiations were boni tide. He would 
swear positively that he did not g«, there., 

promote Col. Prior’* political inti‘r- 
ests. A* far as he knew th«- Hume 
motive* actuated the other memlier* of | 
ito- slvlsegatiou.. When he went uva ku., 
didn’t know that they would make a • 
statement. He never gave hi* coiment 
to have the statement published.

He thought Mr. Dunsmuir had the 
power to sell his own interest lh tlie 
railway, ami that he was sincere in the 
negotiation*. There were clauses in the 
contract that were, "objectionable nnd 
ehould bo vtimîïintcd. When he saw the 
contract, there objectionable danses were 
in it, but they had every confidence ’hat 
the government .would rectify this. Mr. 
Dunsmuir hu«! thought his partner* 
w< uld agree t<^ the sale, and Mr. Green- 
shields had stated that hi- was willing to 
mislify the <>bj«‘ctiotinlile «•laures.

They di«l not assent to having their 
r.fime* publishes!, ami did not know that 
tlu-ir manifesto was going to'be pub 
bribed. ■ r'u

Hon. Mr.. Well* wa* then ealle<l, but 
th«? c«mimi*yîôncr suggestif that a» Mr. 
Curtis was absent an adjournment should 
be taken until Saturday.

pastor. Be*. t:<,m|»any. RoberUsm A K«4wto.^ «r
r.mou î*. itewe Rev. rather Ivonnedy iiomtcviut-ut regarding a ,biU ito iucorpor-
slsxlivi red the dtotourre in-KL Andrew’* 
IR. C.) cathedral in the evening.

Malt Breakfast Food
A True Health Food, Refreshing 

and Delicious.

LITTLE FRENCH 
CA NAD I AX Tîl^,AtlB TCT 
SCENE OF ANttTHEU VJC'IORT 
FOR DODlVS DYb'VEPsUA TAB
LETS. <
There-to-w more hnnrehlrc- bnte V«S- 

toge to- Cwmida than Mount l‘Icarem. 
Que. A cluster qt happy awd ««-i.t.-iu.d 
houics it is, but so in «‘tuns * the disturbing 
ib-moii Af tliscnsv fin'd* its w«y .«ten

Among the inhabitants are Mr. mid 
Mr*. John Comfortt a ml to these de
voted fathir ami mother more than a 
fair share of the trial of Illness ha»

Malt Breakfast Food the world’* Ideal 
health fend, i* a concentrated nnd prv- 
digvsted rereal preparation, dellcton* in 
flavor, nourishing ami easily digested.

Malt Breakfast Food contributes to I 
energy, health nnd daily happiness, nmt 1 
enables it* users to cope with the toil* 
nnd dutiva uf life, kisn.ing them free 
from the burdens of indigestion, dyspep
sia and stomach trouble*.

Tlie great advantage* of Malt Break- | 
fast Food un- very marked as the wen- j 
thvr grows warm.- It keen* th« 1,!<*m1 
pure and at normal temperature. No , 
*kfn troubles, eruptions,, or stomach dif- ; 
fieiiltle* when you are a user of Mali j 
Breakfast Food. You will never live Î 
well nnd linppy till yen become a regular 
user of this iwxptilar health food. Gro- ! 
c**rw everywhere sell Malt Breakfast 1 
Food.

ate it «<>ui|suiÿ tv construct a roil way 
from Vlrtti/ia to Scynumr Narrows is 
also gazrettid.
_<LJL. Rmellle, of Vnnrouver, ha* lieen .

; appointed attoruey for tiiv Canada I’vr- .
: manant 4- Western Caniidd >I«»rtgage 
I isuporation, in plaee of Cawar J. M. r-. 
i an). n;ul Messrs. Charles Wilson, J. H. 
r NefUfer find rll«firaf '— 

iivy* f«ir the Duluth A ____ _
t Kxpk'ratiou Comimny. Limits-»!, in plac-v 1 Hhe «ouid not cat anything vx«- pt the 
of Thoma» Dunn, liiuitiu!, of Vsacou- ! plninent and liglitc*t fosnl withotit^suffer- 

I vcf. I lug iutenre pain.
j Merer*. J. Carlson, J.' Koffxl. J. Vres-I Her husband procured for tar every 
,«<>tt. J. Rose ami J. Boyle have formed liu*dicine which he thought might relieve

her, hut x« r succeeded in liu.’i. >. uuy- 
hn* assign* ".tBIng : • ev< n relieve bei until - i 

ed. <vntl.v.
A friend of Madame Comfortt advised

For-year* »ffidnnie 'fVffT'Ifwrtf,,wll\aSiT1W 
A: Texas Mining A With Dysp« pain and Spimavh Trialile.

late

DRILL HALL CONCERT.

•mediate Basketball tlm Attraction 
for This Evening.

i; J"' ...... i At .thv jUUticestipu of Mr. Casshly,stimt,..,. amt innlHlffMWT'li f.s-sM.ry ,mwivvr. Mr swornti,a give,
1 .n\r pl',vi“<'e’ 1 evidence reganling any further rorre- |

^ iî,'^ ''‘V1""V cr\1 •l-ndv.iro wbid, be might h.w ,ud

^ io nl!1 J1'* Mr- WvH* statrefithat Mr. Gfe< m»hi«ld*1? o7VCf.,ro7 1 V?*r' h"*1' acted in a dual capacity, i
14, of .tec statute* «>f British Columbia, ... „ ™ . . , ,is..«Li ... 1\ hen Mr. Well* was F^*t he asked ifV*. wlthm.t Tk.imn, » routr..t. JouM hilll £

Wbro jrm teH rak nm to™ Mrrm* bfluging ubnut ,n tottrTk-w wltl, Mv _ 
miaMe to work or thin* a* yo« ought, take kenaie * Mann to dmcmw radwyty mil- 
Mllhnrn'» Heart end Nerve PHI*. They'll ter*. Mr. Greenshield* hnd done so. 
i«!l roSur0" ” U ,Dd aud a .bur, timu afu rward. In, ru,-it.,l

Tcl«qrrnptil<* mcsssngew nn* fmiiiently rent 
to Au*l ml la, Mr. H«*nnlker:H«-aton *n..v*, 
rooting ft.OOP, amt t»ie wn* sent some time 
*go by a i.ohdnner that ene* CVJ«"f

,X.

CASTORIA ■ Mrotr rw‘:rti-roia- .rr'-^rff« 'nw^wirff»w - -- — >-w.hr*

Fez laisnts end Children.

‘“r&Cztffâzgk Su

This evening, «luring tin* pnigres* of 
the Regimental band concert at the drill 

rditle game in tta In 
t- rmediate league series will to* ployed 
between th Jamc* Bay and Victoria 
West players. The puislciil ii;imlyra.jd 
ta rendered by the Rvgimeutal hand are 
vnrletl and pleasing, and, in keeping with 
thi» scnaoiv. will include a few sacred 
V'unilicrs*, The complete programme fol-

l ABT i.

her tu use I bald's Dyspesbi Tab!» t s, 
iug her of kcVs-ihI ii.slanct s wb< r 
had Ik*‘ii the means of curing c:t> - 
it* sériait* e* her own. «

She purchaHi d «»re box eiu( 1«1 
eye them, and rery mvih found lie 
fill symptom* growing less and le>

8h - L-light Home more «SBh-,1. 
taking tht m ace«>rdii g to
at last ehe wu* completely cured.__ _

Thi* wn* mote than vith'T sL"f or her 
husbnml had ho|H*«l for. The gtstd. laslv 
h.uj linked f«w relief, but n *vt— «-xveet«d 
to find anything that would entir. lv « ure 

■
Nh«- i* «-oî’sronrntîy verv grutvfrd. :in«T 

In-.* u«IU«’«l b**r letter f» the thousand* <»f 
grateful ti <fhn«ininl* ftlri-fidy iwhH/hpL

pffn to

I

. m. ..rtoancd
Bf*ketl»«fll HsIfTlon- Play ........
< hnr. Ptsc**—lht»r*. <»r1*-etf«*s. .<lru« uwul l
rnskctlmll-^Hzlf Tlm«*. Play . ...................

PART II.
Artn fr. IVwelnl'e “Htabat Mater"

.__, . __
’T"i,lri-s—"L* ri*-reunin'' ......................Jevone
Select Inn fr. "The Bnrvmnaeter".. Iz'ibr*
Tv o-8tep—,‘V»hcT 8km" ... ... (llocael

Uod Raw the King.

Âjrvfjy ■!*<•;ny inralld* .;;.i*« ifl*p 
hcaHh-y m«?er eu* women, afnl • -"-re. i* 

w no ronron why novone should snf- 
• fer n tmn <*rt longer with a nr .trh. 
tronhlv n* Dodd** D?>p»n4a T»l»i«-t.. have

doubt that they rnn nn-l «‘-x enre nil 
form* of ln«1ir«*tioTi, Dyspepsia o" ether 
Stomach Trouble». E

■PPa*g>.'W».. h •• *•■•••• - •- w
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LIMIT».

from *brlr NaeaUao. SodtVMd 
and Protection Ulead CoUierUe

Steam . 
fiat. . . 
Mouse • Coal

vnovixtitAL finances.

of the (dOowing grades.

if)ur frit ml Mr. l*vo»tor. wl'ow letter 
ippsa ii’d i"» thv Tim « un '1 bevsday,
tulles altogether too pessimistic a view 
o; thu Knam hil ►ituutiou in British Col
umbia. llo tujnrvd the fwivittw by tii- 
<• ill a ting that pamphlet, We think, ami 
u v know ’thatf -It couhl not p«MM^Jf do 
gi y gnjnl. purely up one beiicve* Tor a 
gudm-vt tÜHt w-‘ shall, not eventually 
«auvi’i.e triumphantly from thv trouble* 
that confront us. Thv onljr question I* 

| a* tv* what pnhvdurv l* necessary " in 
to must expeditiously overcome the 

! |*üde:il^unfortunate coh«litUm>. It ha* 
been hinted abroad that British Cohiin- 

I l-!a is on thv verge of'bankrupt* y. Thv

I Donnie screen «s tes». ii .«fTwi of that impression upo:i thv finan-
Ren of the Mlee, « | <-|u| world has Teen the drawing tight of

Washed Nate «ad Sereealafte j j tfu% p(fm, „trmg>. The result as far ris 
j i the province is (.opi erne<l we are all 

IAXIUIL M. ROBINS *-• SUPtRINTtNDEHT t , familiar with, (iovvcninenl loan* can* 
f not bv nvguUi.tvd upon refis oo»bje term*.

' - - - - .... i  .......... ... and thviv* is no capita! coming in to pro-
mot» work* of «ievehipmVnt. That is the 

I-D&flv UllttCfi. ! ‘lark aide «>$ thv pk-tuiv. But there is 
“ nnvthvr >id.\ The mine» wlleh have leu

proved arc steadily increasing tdietr mit- nnt| rtli<toin that keep them in mental 
pvt. Bmcltvr returns show a daily in

Times Printing Sc Publishing Co., cmise in the amount of or*1 treated; new

PabllslKfd .Trey ïâr^îi*[it »u.»Br)
by the

Three books of special ■interest to stn-
iltMit* of nice problems, and worthy of 
careful pcrsunl by the public gvuetally, 
have just been issued *hy the Fleming Ii. 
Itvvell Company, qf 'IXironto. They are* 
“The Protection end Nntlfv Have» 
Against Intoxicant* and Opium." l»y Hr. 
and Mr*. Wilbur F. Crafts and May and 
Margaret W. l^dtch; the “High Caste 
Hindu XX'ifcntfn" by Vandlta Ranmbai, 
dealing primipnliy with the iufeli itice 
of child marriages and enforced widow
hood; and “Thv Chinaman as ~We Hes* 
Him," by Irani Con dit. Wv are fairly 
familiar" pith the China man 4mte and 
do nut rixiulre any *i»eeinl iustructimi 
in his ways, nor prububly any insight into 
hi* virtues. 'Hie woee of the child- 
widow* of India bn$v often liven related, 
but by none.in a more abs*>rhiugly inter 
esting marner than the author of the 
“High Cas to Hindu Woman." The 
Critic says the “book is very interesting, 

-especially to philanthropists and to util- 
dent* of ndigiou* and so. ml phenomena. 
Few people in this country have any ac
curate knowledge of tl»* Ufa of Hindu 
woman, or of tho iron chain* of religion

The combatant* in South Africa are
keeping their powder dry apef thflr force»* 
active whUe they' are reported to be dltt;
uHsiug term» ^<>'f 1*'<d%e. The Boer* are 

on tho mi »Carly all the time. They 
may v*ptii|e a few siriigglltig Britisher* 
occasionally and nlvan» them immediate
ly, uevertfirUnm they are becoming ex
hausted "'SBd cannot long avert tho out
law stage of thi4r career.

LI BK A It Y HITE,

works are being erected on X‘ajfv<>uver 
Island; and all thv other rotiunereial life- 
giving industrie* ore in a satisfactory 

Copy f<>r vtwiitgvs <.f ivlverttwnients tnn*t ,eomtition. W e do not agree, therefore.

JOHN NELSON. Mmiiw.
Office* ... ..-.'TT,-............... - *2» Broad street
Telephone ......................... ........................ No. 45

end moral slavery; and tins volume, 
written by one of their own number, will 
lw to American.-* a revelation.**

Paulsen. Reported to Have Committed 
(hM#i Si.itcl t-i Be in < i. iimniy.

(Aseoelhfed Press.)
Butte, Mont., Mfirch 2B.—*A *»»n*ati<Ui 

has lieen cainwd here by the <lev1aratioii 
lu court of an attorney and a former as
sociate and business partner of John C. 
Paulsen, for hier state architect, that the 
latter hud not committed *uitide five 
years ago a » reported, » and generally be
lieved, but that he is still alive and po*- 
sibly residing with his family in Uer-

Puuleeii was charged with Saving coi-
To the Editor:—Shortly after the gen

erous oiler #f Mr. Carnegie'* for a library 
WH* made Imhlic, some far seeing citizen 
was good oiifruuh Jto "siiggvhl lhat the 
James Bay rtat* be chosen for thé lihraiy
,1t... WlMO r.refefly <on.id. riug hi, pdimooi,! be|ldlhK». .nd .oWnu-nllr
timely blea, will be seen that a l*»tier

. Ik- La ailed lu ut ibv olDve not later thuu 
- 11 o'cloi-k «. dl ; If received later than 1 list 

hour, will be changed the f<VN*wlng day.
J5

with - vnr- ««u-rwpimdvnt that the- only 
nuivrbr in which »tir vrvdit-a* a priivinee 
can be rest«>r.Ml is tbrmgh the intern

All communications Intended for publies- 
tlon hb.sild be ad«l reused “Editor the 
Times,*’ Victoria, B. C.

Dally, one month, by carrier.......................' / .
Dally, one week, by carrier .. ............... ’ Al wrtion of Ottawa : that we can only be

Thu.-.. pw-«WI,-.. ..ej* TV;.-QSTKSIRSi wammmit Ft--
teipting a helping hand and siting na
Mism our feet again. The f«xiernl mim i - ... . ,,, .. m

efi- . • . i service*, nor did he tail them how miun
s—•* isters aiv m power t*r vonwnv the m- , . ................ ... ..... .......... . lb- paid t»r the mme.

Mr. <ire<»nshields may l»v *ulil to have 
been acting the purl of sixth rRtf 1*4 
minister for the government of British 
Columbia. He wo* paid a goodly sum 
for the piinHNM* of using his lultuenve to 
svrnrr th_»_ Ibuninlon
for this pruvime IIv did M*d pfftnilB 
OpM letter* to the fs o,»l<- euloci/.iug his

clearly ri»gardt*l a* the most infkieutlal
The DAILY TIMKH^i* On^^.t the Pol- oi Ao whoU. of thv lh.utinion.^
CAgHMOHE*8g HOOK KJUJUANO*. 106 Would they l»v doing tiiat by tswurag : . h.e

<:?".?R STANP. 2* Oorm,mmt ie« pn-digaUu and rt.klw-n,-,, in «ny ! .Vutoitl"rafle» IB üfrèf thr ltv-

KSVlE'ïtm*TAT",SBRI ^ 5 mlnr. the Att<,n...y-<irnm.l and th-ir

from the contractor» who built file state

proud*»*! to make restitution. He w»‘nt 
tùi his Im^ne in Helena for the purisiso
oV procuring the money, hut tin* follow- j 
ing day he was reported dead, the etute- I 
ment lieing ,mo<le that he voinmiH»d 
suicide. The bo»ly was at once |dac«*<l- 
iu a va vit. There wa* no in»iue»t, and 
friend* were not |Mirmitled to aee the 
n main*. A few day* later the willow 
departed for tlermayy. taking with her 
to New York the coltm that wa* sup
posed to contain the rvmaiya of her 
hush:'.ml. An Insurance company heht a 
I*di»-y for ♦H.Ots» of life insurance car
ried ny the architect.

The wlatetuent that Paulsen still live* 
was made during the trial of a cane 
growing out of the alleged building

the state family? The present govern-
meat of Britkh t'ohm.U. !m« l,-. a aw:,re retinae lue! paid tiu-lr m«DoeabU- lanat 
Of the «vri„u»mw, of the Haandal ,it<m- t« Ottawa. II la-tear, therefore. Wat Hi, 
tlon for a I.rahle time. Ha, -4t I ami,hip the <Vm,nl„l»„ -r wa. J«.t.h.,l
lift,,! it, han,I to avert the criai.': It : In the aiadogy ho thmtght lit to convey 
ha, gone on n.-Needy multiplying e» i to thi, rtl«tingnl»lw,l min hocanm- hi,

________ fMtiH'tuw. The exianaea-ef en», -de- ' m.m» •»< h^çwwaaWd wUhdwo.par-
». .iAMvaWd. -robacoijaiM. Wi uovvra* ...L.f tho adminl.t,.have 1,-en K. ono oa,o. Rome af th. Mhdatm.

11 the ciirum-
K«Njul- htiUMS eousiUaretL Take one ileporV

H. fiK.04 MASON,aDaww»n Éb>t»l Entra ace.
Yntss street. __

VICroKIA NEWS CO., LTD.. 86 Yatee

VICTORIA IUM>K AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY. 61 Onverftment street.

T. N. HI HUBS &. COMPANY. 69 Govern
ment «tiret. _________ ___________

O. B. ORMOND, 92 Cb>vemme*f street.
: CAMPBEt* —*-------“* **“ “—

■ •ft «treat.
GEOlîtlE MARSDRN, New» Agent, corner „Hj,wtin»bly iuen»a*ed.

Y*te» end Oovernment.
H. W. WALKER lAwlloh Grocery>(
_ “4Î* S*4--, - ‘f ««‘nt abr*ne. that of legislation. First, the
W> \\ I LB\, 91 Dongla» «treat. _ — I , . __ . ,
MRS. 1’UOOK. Victor»* WWt poet office. member* indemnity wa* angmenlevl. 
INVI’V: STATION KRY < oMpAnYT HP Gev- ^ ifc l|t to locrew**» the uw»m-

ernment eireei.
O. N. HODGSON. 57 Yatee etreet. bership vf the House tiv an altogether
T ^KI>DING, Cralgflower rowd. tlctorl. eScMa|v(. numl>er. Forty-two rvprc-senU-
J. T MCDONALD. Oak Bay Junction. tiviw-of less than 130,000 of a white

Order* taken fit Geo. Morsdeo*» for de-
livery of Dally Time». |*qwliUum. Therw-are communions tbre*

1 time* a* large in <àuiada whose inter
ests are lo«»ktsJ after l>y four or five mern-

pluce couldvery wqll have betwi *ug(. 
geKti»d. fb>m a financial point of view, a* 
the flat* are now the property of the 
city. This being th«> case, no outlay 
woul«l be necessary for obtaining a site, 
and the whole sum of $50,000 wuld lie 
devoted, first, to the construction of the 
huibliug, say one half of the total; sec
ondly, to supplying furniture, fixtures, 
etc., say one quarter, and thirdly, but 
not least, to the supplying of book* and 
Itterature. aay one quarter.

A splendid site could be olitained .on 
the flats, and to make it KUtlb-leiitly vent
ru], it could be constnmtvd on the north 
side of the hay. facing Government Ht.
Tile construction eoubl begin as eaily as 
the plans and other incidental arrange- ~^*uds* 
ineiits an» completetl, " as the struct un», 
whether of brick or stone, would in all 
probability have to Ik* built mi piles, 
which iroTild be driven more easily, and 
make a safer foundation befon* the data 
tin* filled in-than aftw. It ia only ue«-es-

•;> ■*««»!» ??..•” «y ,h*'?^,',mg’f;TiL."T.im«“-n'.ti" “f ,
of hriek dad sU*ie buildingi»^standing on tioe* »«»i>rt*f* fryw vvrvy uuuUtwàrf MJn-lpitii.. ft. ft.nw tr.1,, iifTraW. ime ÏSÎ t.1 TKi f
th,-y do not rath Itiwilo loo*. „ in lonaoma I. l«. king m> wonAafttlly. and j 
„ ora, ant-r«»■ nd.i.l hv e» erything |s4uu to one of tl»e t>ewl year*a few months they are siimnmdt <1 by <if tr#vH thle ,4ty h„ „vo. Good lYi-iny
high and dry made ground fmm the bur- i an,i tbe spe.-l«il tra importa tlon rates brought 
lior. —

It is n«gn»ttiiMe to say that it L. nut un
usual to find in this city, that when a 
sum of money Is donated for the eon- 
struction and mAtnbroanev of a building 
for a particular pur poet», those who have 
had the nvttter in hand hu\o sunk the 
whole’grant into the bitihling.- ftr buHd- 
ing and pniperty. without making tho 
slightest pn»visiou for supplying the 
uec.wintry furniture and “fixtures. Ttiere 
havo l*«vn many <*nse* of this kind in

f Pergonal, "j

HE ROYAL CO^àlON.

It *1» clear there is not the slightest 
possibility of prejmMciug the case by 
cvmmeiiUug u|>on the proceteding* of the 
Royal CommisidoN now h> ae—ion. 
Therefore there call be no harm In call
ing attention to the extraordinary diu- 
crepaney between the cvbl<»n< e that has 
thoa far but given and the etNReewwte

Thi» is the spirit which has char
acterised every d-qmrtuwot of gwero- 
ment lately. If we were to pu>* the

many fr.su tb«- Houml. Among pleasure 
seekers ut tlm Vhn«ria are: R Maieolinmm 
ami wife. *68 Mr*, (i. Malculmsou. K. 
hulherliui.l ami It. H Walker. <»f Toronto; 
Cm lleiiMun. of r»mhridge. Mass. ; Miss 
A. nntt M. Murray, nt fmtntgtr, W. We 
folio*Ing are ut the Dominion. Mr*. Hutib* 
Kraseti, Muster <Kto Krum ti and Mr*. Har
riet Murehmoiit, »»f Scuttle; while stay tug 
at the DrtMfil an»: Membnues JolnifTkitl Gey 
Grove, ttf Ht. Paul, an'ompanled' by< Me*- 
üRinea t uuewu and Huntley.

• * •
tr—wrfit I*: Kergnson. two mining mew, 

rim are Interest.*«1 In pnyrtles a* Glayo-
|ÉB|b 'RMtfBBlÉHBlÉBÉI«mm. arrtvwt from the We*t Coast last I 

tiie eiky, and we do. not bave K» look far vigj* the Qamtu City ami ace-gueèt» at

»t,\i,l lUitlwtly that Mr. Onvnshlelde 
„ twl for tbe imivinoe np to a vertatn 
point In the oeaotiatiolia. m.i there ta 
na doubt whatever that through the 
whole eaae he Wa, the agent of llee- 
tenale A Mann. But that wa, on ac
count of the urgency of the ihumiid for 
a railway on tho part of the people anil 
for a Cabinet Minieter on the part of the 
government.

An enterprising Eriglish puld'.shing 
firm, Messrs. Thus, F»»ruiaii & Hon, have 

» vm* t*!en<Mr n t*ictnre of tbclr Most Gmrloua 
hat ut Ottawa at the promut Urne .hut j Majestic, King B Iward VII. und tjneen 
would the answer he likely to bet What j Alexandra. In coronation rolie. of Mate, 
a ..aid the r*et of the Dominion Insist The plate, wW< b ha, been prepared In 
that the answer »h.«ld I,-? “» 1» «Pt>roe»1n* coronation

It i, not ,o many yean »inee yuebee, «'remony in Jane next, U. a reproilucllon 
through the reckicarne»» of provincial of a l*.t..ro whU h wa. ^weUlly painted

) or the Minister, to the pre-w when the administration», a»- rei-otted to be °» 1jT^Td Street, t^edon ‘Their 
' negotiation were eonunepeed am, their the o, Intahro,^. ,^7^

tlon roln»* of crimson velvet and ermine.

to find tAvm.
If It i« 8feUM to jffcian a site Otlu r 

than on the mini fiat*, it will in all prole 
ability entail*at least from onr-tbinl to 
oiwbaîf o? the dfnnatjoa* leaving very 
little for th»» building, rurultnr». Ht(-ra- 
tnns etc. Thv city Yaiiroavcr lias 
had a hard fight over the Choice of their , 
library site: so Victoria would do well to 
In» giibled by the faults in that city, 
v.inter the old aaying that “by other* 
fault* wise fiiwi correct their own.”

Upon It being dcx-iile»! h> build the 
library on the mud flat*, or in other 
words on city property. Mr. C'amegio 
might bo prevailed Upon to give the 
donation on amaller mu un l hoiiim than 
$5.000, being provided for it* mainten
ance. on tbe ground that more money

the Dominion Mr. Kergnsmi stated th.s 
u • truing lhat 111* daim wa» one <tf gold 
«lusrti, and 00 tar had showetl up very 
well, bat a* the development wae still only 
In Its Infancy uothiug d»Hnlte a» to It» 
rlrtuw-w had Ik*cu ascertained. He waa ot 
the opinion that I hi* wnun would see eno- 
marabiv arftvtty <»u the Islam! In 
of mining.

W

J. Hyland, of Telegraph Creek, arrived 
irsany. .

}
to Ottawa at a time when

t in |»ower.

ih go tuition* were commegced
itmihe platfornt when they had

iTivLTriffiel rrt^tuAme forth .Kit Ut. government wa. in power Am] »t.e rtwir,u.,„,
as a supporter and defender of the gov- *«“1 Ul work oui her tinaiuial aalvutbin j lhrir „»Ited position. Ilia

... i whtmu- vh .-f in her own way. She he* suc<-ev»led. bor , 1 rerrnn-nt. but a. an advoeat, wh-e eh. f ^ _ now ^ l>n.„nH,l „nrer wean, the ln.lgt.la of the Onler
of the Gartiv and of four other Orders, 
▼is., the Thistle; Ht. Patrick, the Bath 
and Ht. Michael and Ht. George. Uui»te 
Alexandra, seated in a chair of state, 
crowned, and adorned with a necklaw of 
preriou* atone* and other ornamelUs. dis
plays tho star and ribbon of the Order of 
th* Garter. The alw—*0x.3D-~make* it 
npecially auitable for the decoration of 
school noma and other place* at the 
time of the coronation.

would be devoted to books and literature
than anticipated by reason of thebuil.V 8w**4 ^ th^ateamer MaJeoUc yewter^ay 
tog being placed on city property.

"Let ua hope that the construction of 
the library will be managetl in a totally 
different manner tv that above indicated, 
so that the money donated will make a 
completely finished and ujeto-date lib
rary, which will be a credit to those 
wtto had the matter in hand, and to the 
city at large.

“OBHBRVSR” i

ambition was to iwx-ure a transcontin
ental railway for Victoria, work upon 
whb'h was to commence immediately, 
and thv head officcwf terminals, etc., of 
which were all to l»e located here. It 
hs* been lirought out, also, that Messrs.

juade and Miwiiwh^d no idea 
endorsement Oithè rally gy 

wa» to be used an, a decoy to
.tamprth. «he elect.*» ever ... the .id,- of r”tore “» ron“WT.?f <***

(U imiiFui. all 5_______ __.
abmc all other* must remain in a stiig

ha* been able to n»port a «mull surplus. 
Quebec has not by any means tile tax
able resource* of BritWi Columbia. 
Neither ha* any |>ntvince in the Douiin-. 
ion. Our first get should be to give evi- 
denpa of our good intention* by chang
ing the government. That in Itself 
would have a most wholesome effect. It

th, Mmbdrr ot Mim*. -»f «*« 
thaïe thiag» are mere political trivaiikie»t

fiiihtcondltldii. 
first a<*t in

That 7*hould * be tilt» 
the movement for 
of progressive coutU-it apparent that be was disgusted with

pressed his syiupthy with government 
becuuab oé the pinprick |**hcy of its op-

ts. It may be. after all, that the .
.. , _;il Imiim, we should at least then have anptweeding» of the o(amim»HiuU will ,___ tt wv „ ,

etrengtheu -tbe case the government, has , 
egainst- the; opposition. . It ha* *ome- Î 
times, beep charged agaiugf the I'rewier | 
that he hus no *ymputhy with the aspir

au*l we are not surprised that1 the preaid
Lu» «dicer of the eommietion ohonld ni.ikê 

• the rewtoration
- tuow. Whew * Ih»b* fide effort ho* leu»
maile to balance accounts, nbd if 
ft Jie found necftuuuy to apimal 

: to Ottawa to restore perfect equili-

arguable cum*. Thi»ro is no doubt that 
dur fontcibgtiôns !ô the Dominion tr«a* 
âi*y are large. But the publie account* 
w*itn to show that fier head of the popu- 

Llatlou w* draw mpre there fun u than any
nt 1 ictufla «» tn-i-vm, tk.- train™ ^ - ,h . ,)imdnl„„

ot « -igjgggëSSgak/n "f,n*",nrawura»« Ireoret»» .
hare lm-n «nri.-s atonC Ui-pnt ferrlro. |of ^ kin<| wh(m lbv, r<meulaU. th,ir 
an,! lui h liko. Ttirev were the mere ' w„ K,ln. t,„.
wile, of the enemy. We know now that irn. have to esrefully consider the
hfr. I lun,muir i.» willing to make 1e r- : |KW„ibllui„ „• „N,..„„ion „ut.b ,,
eoual sacrifices in order tiiat this city 
may reahoo^Ma ^mswaing .gmhitiou. Uti. 
Is prepared to hand over the K. & N. 
and the Üoniox ft t?a|>e l4cott charter 
to Mackenzie & Maim to bring about as 
qnicklj as posH.ble the iliuswinmatiou wv 
«II H1-4;bu ho greatly. Witfiess the fol
lowing letter ami note in eop^ieetion with, 
it th • statement of Mr. Hubbard, tbe re- 
ptvsvumlive of Mr. DpMpwir’s part
ners. that “the road liitbert» bus been 
showing a deficit": 7' ,

Yicforia, It. C.. Nfanh 8th. 1902. 
Gen. 'Illus. |i. Hubbard, New York :

Final offer two mUlioq, dollars, three 
per cent, first mortgage bonds, fifty 
years, .puirtyr of millkm cash in two 
year»*, und another cjuartér of million 
three years. Hale depends on bill passing 
House, whether Canadian Northern 
conic* here or not. Full discussion to- 
nlght. h^adviae y«.n vpry «twwgly t 
<s»pt projtfKlion, as we shall never g»*t 
lK»tt« ■ terms. You can deiand on i»f 
pmp i ting ymir interests. Answer im 
rnodintidv. Rush. .

<Sgue»l) .ÎAS. DVNHMI IU.

' It ffo; generally realised., that Mr. 
Gre» nshiebf» wa* to** wary a" bird to

. give him h sMk.ln tiuUfi42h.Uiu._EU: 
<»ugli '"ebl* tes» hn * been obtained fn»m 

. ,qb« r ortfv-s to inure that ibe further 
i.ro<<'glhigs will be f »lf'*>w»*d with aon

" ~ r^BT^iSTto
. ju*»t.ry tl* < rent ion of the ci»mm':*iou.

that which may be demanded. Possi 
bly tin* smmgvwt gronnd «r wlwh
c*»ul»l bo><« our daims would bt on ac
count of the urgency of g-eut wot ks of | 
»lc\ vlupuitiut. If Butisu Colamhia were 
nuvlv in Nome fuller «legrw» aecessihle 
through transportiition works fund» 
would fiow' into thv tn»usi^ry of l*oih gov
ern nunU in .*n vvvr-iftc.reusiag aire«m. 
Without: such work* it. i* obvioiis thv 
raté.of progr««w jnuat be gn^Hly. restrict- 
*d. XV * know tho I>ominIiïli is pry-pannl 
to do its part in thi» mqKM-t. But if tin* 
aiv»a which it i.» proposed to o|*cn up by 
the Canadian Northern is to be to * large 
xturt free frt»;u taxation^ us the lands 

and the timber on tig lundi» *»f ibf K. It 
N. aru nt present, it is plain we Wh* Hot 
Vkply to derlvv all the bqiu-fit* we haw 
tb » rig’.it to «'Xp»**1! from such enterprises. 
Vitlp xrnmîs nn» p.e»»ibly the most uIshiu- 
davt of the iVf oUiTtr» of thé territory th* 
Cup:u’bin Northern 1* tA traverse. Th» y 
arc also tile w uuila tiuit a tv likely to bo 
in ■'■■the gn ütist <L i:.aml RÎ1 over the 
world in a very short time. Yet they are 
exempt from any ny|H*sts on lands of the 
im>j-os»‘d railway. Hugely the eomimiry.

New York policemen are accu*e«l of 
straining a point in order to prevent a 
toe in^niritive public fry» prying into 
their pnatT One of their number who had 
be»»n “laid off” or “broke” for ivfuelng to 
contribute hi^ quota to the late Tammany 
regime wy prepared to give evidence a* 
to the ini initie* of the nay* when the 
Tiger'* daw* bad not been trimmed. Oil 
a convenient <*-ca*lon thi* man wa* or- 
rcatisl on wmu» «dinrge. and the polli-o 
record* showed that he had laen »cnt 
to jail. But he wm#n*t. - He y a* found 
„> the street with his skull fra« ture»l. ai>- 
parontly by a'pbUeeteAii** <4ut> There 
Is no danger of h!s evldoiuv Incriminat
ing Tam many. The jidi hn* hmngbt tin* 
force into greater iisrvpdtv than ever, 
but the evidigiw that the man was dealt 
»itu. I.)- Il.v l«>:ic t. yntln-l, .in......
xtuntial. Tammany w.is eTidenuy turned 
out none too soon. Tt will take a long

in tbe rity on Tteimdey. Il»» I* going to 
t^illforiila. He I» at the Vloltwta.

B. t*. Smith, awlstaut city treasurer, who 
for •»>**«• time pant has been seriously 111 
with tyidivt'l fever. Is recovering.

Wm. McNeil ami bride, of Naualiuo, are 
»|M-u«ltug their honeymoon In the »ity, and 
■tv guests at tbe Dominion.

J. G. Greer and N. I*. Shaw were among 
the arrival» by the at earner UwalU» fnnu 
the eieaied y»w«erd»y.

Wet. Morris»»», wife an»! nephew, leave 
to-ulght on the Majestic, fur White Borne, 
via Seattle.

H B. Murrtn and wife arrive»! fr*»m the

MISS HYLX'ESTER RESIGNS.

IVr steamer Majestic’ from the fhtond— 
Thursday~«:spt Hromdeld. A Marshall. -T 
1‘ervef, TYios Barbvw, W' B Miller. T C. 
McLaughlin, T Duall. Mrs Curran, Mise , 
Huntley. M J Iaimbert. Frank ivttlgrove. , 
Ml»» Imilaey, Mm M«sme. T D Blair and 
wife. B 8 Cersvlll. C W Strain. H H Fu*. ; 
II M Morgan and wlf»», Thoa lNrrig, W. N

Per ateomer IMnces* May from Vanc#Ns- j 
vei»—Frt»!ay—Misa New some. C Marie*», i 
Mr* G Blair. Ml*» itevely. McKay Smith. : 
J B Melaennuu. Mrs McKay Smith. Wm 
Hnilth, Mrs Gordon Henderson, U C Hit- 
ton. Mr» Maleo'nisou. Mrs t o*her. * Mal iTeacher»,And-Pnpila of Boy»' Oniral <.,,10*,,,,, Mr, R,n*haw. W M Bn wer, Ç G 

Express 'Their Esteem fory Retiring Teacher.

On Thumlay afternoon Ml** B. E. 
Sylvester, one of the staff of teacher* of 
the Boy*’ Oeitral *ch»*d. *nid farrw*»ll 
to her fellow t«*a«»hers and pupil*. She 
was one of Victoria'* most popular 
teachers. Her departure wa* marked by 
the prew ntation by her das* of a silver
bott-bo«i di*k and many memento*»* fnun

Hciishaw, A H Barker. Dr lt«»tH»rt*ou_ <* U 
King. C II Fh»t«-ber. Geo Fish. Mrs Tmivti, 
Misa I toss, J W McKay. - Waddeir, H G 
Wilson, F V Gamble. .J D Hall. A A Me 
laer.nan. J 8 < lute, tb-«. Mitchell. W II 
Travla, K Maridii. 11 y Muuule, J Ritchie. 
Mia* Cur belt. J # G«»re, W G Ma.-k.ngle.
H G Gordon, W N Dill, R Gilmore, A H 
Findley. A J Gamble. |

Per- steamer Majewtlc from the ftoaa»!-—, 
W Marieer. W Mbrrlaon, C W Devi» and ! 
wife. K It Marvin and wire. J A Joeeph,
L Hiuiwn. Go Anderson, A 8*»ycr. R Wick- i 
«■ns. Mr* H A Bragg. Mrs W Bragg. Mr* 
Ht «ne. Mrs Black. W Hword. Mrs 8 word. 1

s 11 ;  _ 1 11 Ruujnl U--I-. 111 - J. lira,folmwmg n«1- « f*w«*ru. mum mwimu, mm
,.f .ppreaia.il,n. areon.pa.irel by » U.a ’̂ !

handsomely hand painted jardiniere a* Lewie.
a mark of esteem, waa prva*>ntcd by the ^ *>r *»»*»tm«*r Rosalie from the 8»"ind-- ;

__^ ' J Manu. L McDonald. C Hansen, 11 llut-i,
imAmbi » mtrr. M Hiwter. w rook, j Tfl :
Dear Mias Hyfreater:—It wa* with fetituge Byrtm, E Burnett. Mrs J Morrison, Mrs i 

of regret that we learru-d that you had de- Bruno, ltobt Irving, G Olaea and wlfr. I* . 
elded to rcalgii the imatHon j»m have held McVey, J U Gréer. N P 8haw. Mr» linger■ teaching alal/ of the Hoys’ 
school. Wo will try to- convey brnHly to 
you our ^api»recl*tl«>o of your friendship

Truaictw and parents agree with ua that 
your work h»». becu faithfully and efBriciJt' 
ly u. rfoi med. and that your klndnea*. tact 
ami sympathy endeared you to y«mr puidl*.

la the adininhHnitlon of the arhonl when» 
the co operatlufe of each meml»er la » ea- 
sentlal. y«Hi were always ready to aaatat 
In advancing Its welfare and contributing 
to Its aucces*. We are. Imwever. compelleU 
to auy -farewelL U la aeororiy aecesaarr 
for ua to add that you carry with you the 
l»est wlahe* of yonr ansoriate*. May life's 
cholceat blearing» be youra In the new 
spherwln which you are atsmt to <wet ymir 
lot. and, when “life*» fltfirt fever** Is «nrer, 
may y»*u real In the conaclooanew t»f duties 
well ilone.

We d« sir»» you to accept our gift aa a 
slight tokçq of ouf eat vein aud regard for

XX IIEAT GAItltlEUS.

Eighty-Two X’eaaels Now on Voyage 
Belwet»n Portia ml and the United 

Kingdom.

erlut. D A Game run, Mr» I> A Cai 
II tirlffie. D Ktevena, K B Ref 
l«»wn. J ▲. Magee, F Ackers, 
Wei ah.

£5837% t
x S™ Wm

lN»r rirnmer Roaallv from 1 
M J Booth. D Young. Lenj A

«MIIMCM. *
i jtinnd -

_ ............ . .. __ig. I.en* A ivafser, Hy
V<<tinit k IV». Writer ltro*. K G Prior A Co, i 
Hinton Elec t*o, Tho* A IUrU*w, J A , 
Th.'mps.m, B It Marvin & <*4», F (1 Mav- 
nard, Henderaon Bru*. J- Barnsley A Go, : 
D A t’atncron. M K grulfh A GO, AIMS»» . 
Iroti Wk». F R Stewart A G»!» 8 J lNtta, 
Watson k Mi'Grcgor, llardresa Çlark, 11 J

-----------------------------------------------------

« Associated Presa.1 ^
Pfvrtland, On»., March 2U —Portland 

hn* twin» wheat afloat- for the United 
Kingdom at the preseut time than ever 
!*»fore in the history of the |s>rt. Then» 
is now on passage lietwecn this city and 
QuiN-nstown a fleet of 82 sailing vessel*, 
carrying appnixiiuatvly 8,000,000 bushel* 
pf wheat.

lime to reform the system he left behind

m • • *
M?. .lames J. Hill, it *>vuw. sometimea 

says go»*l thing*. Among a certain claaa 
of l*oph» he is credited with doing noth
ing but laying bt* hand* tq*»m gm»d- 
thlt'gs. and t^qN-clally TJu» good things 
that the truly patriotic »*ovet. Railway* 
nr»» not tbe only Works -Mr. Hill look* 
it|*m with approval, for he lately..'«aid:
“The railroad Intenrits In this country 
are not the gr»»at»»st, after nil! The agri- 

1 » ultvral int» rests arc the most importanL 
Tjiey represent one-half 'of the i»opula- 
Uon of the United States, om»-half the 
»npital, i ml about all the patriotUrti, 
religion and feeling there i<"

A «leseription aud map of the Trans- 
Udrrtdn railway brrre been_l*Fu<%l by the
promut n*. The propre»! line is to be „( (WUfomig, has receivi»* onler*
vac from Uhit-oulimi, Quelto Port fmm the War ilepartment to o|m nego 
K uip^ou, "B. C. Its length will lie 2.TB5

VICTORIA THEATRE
'SATURDAY, MARCH 20.

The Eminent Bhakfspe*rc*o Star,

Mr. Char es B Menferd
Support «il by the Beautiful 

HELEN* G. R ANTI. Y,
In Shake*peare'a Beat Play,

The Taming of
The Shrew

Price* 11.30. 11.00, 30c. an 
Seats on sale at Victoria 

tlonery Store.

nd 23c. 
Book

XV11UÛIÆH8 TELfcXIRAPllY.

System to Be Uistnlhal Brtwpw» Army 
Stations in Alaska.

4 (Associated f^eaS.»
Han Franvis.... VI ill . h LM.l Cai-taiii 

Morse, ehieir signal olficeY of th

miles. %* » .«npi.rvÿ with the utikm
ir ifcf- ■■■ramturwwtartns «Vthe t»«la- -',-0^;.% k.' fp.m.Vài^aTO W
k*"v. wül w' «AAWtWa throw.,.* j , _,t llltclldvj f„r thv dvv,j|..yn»nt 

p ilp vint! i. If ue r« « kb*ss!.vthe ■ of the northern distric ts wfTVflndii. l»»»th
tbiow uwny nil %nif LixcJde reemr.-es it j .___ M

f«: »Wv> *wt tedmwwmg t*
ini' t in ,1, viife'.l, fiir lu.nl gurornmaoi. limit of Un- gfvat whim bolt.

' . ..

tintions for the installation of n system 
<*f wireb-s* ulegruphy • lM-tw»‘«*n army 

- stations -flr ’Alnvka The system iv to be 
installed by Hep!ember 1st,

Pit TIBIA 
MU

MADE A NEW MAN.

Kl,t

Max (/Belt, the »-e!ebrtitc»l writer and orator, write*:
Your Vln Mariam Is |*>*i lively murveloa*; one g bum pat me «

my feet; one bottle nuule a..new man of me.___. ___________ .
Yours gratefully,

** MAX O’BELK

VIN MARIANl
^ UHertanl Wine Wortd-Fammta To»|c.>

Builds* Braces, Unites, Enriches
X'IN MAIIIANI ha* written e^oroemesti' from jmwe than 8,000

physbinu* In Canada and the United H ta tes. . " __
It Hi 6f especial value In case* of Orerwortt, Mental and Phywcsl 

IVpresidon aud Exhaustion. Nervous Debility, Inaomnln. N« urnlgis. 
Headaches. Ixsw of Appetite. Consnirprion. Malaria. Throat and Long 
Troubles, XYeakues* from whatever eause. It lieoefit* all and iujervs

AT ALL DRUGGISTS. AVOID 8UB8T1TUTB8.

The Hudson's Bay Company
BierniBUTise agent*.

M-Presents

1

FOR EASIER »
We can supply you with a 

variety of pretty and useful 
arth'le* suitable for the 
season, from the modest silver 
thimble, at 25ctw., to the < »wt- 
(y watch or piece of jewelry. 
XX*e have also a number «if 
•fiver novelties, parses, um
brella*, etc., at very moder
ate price*.

BEDFERN
BEt.Wb.hrel. 18

43 aeiemmeet St. I

•Mephone. 118.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Koto’i. * wharf st., Victoria, B. 0.

1-lOth of a Man’s life
Is «pent in eating, how important it is that be *hould only 
eat •1 )

PURE FOODS
Sounder*"* reputation for carrying only the l»e*4 i* umiuestioneil 

Don’t fail to nee our Raster Specialties a* exhibited in 
oar window*. <(*I*hqne 28.)

The Saunders Grocery Go., Ld.
I’UONK 28. 8» AND <1 JOHNSON 8TRKBT

threat Northern

Itolsnd Mivrhln. g lie Gauatflan repreeeat*- 
_ Alifi-ut llm Usiuict of G*nil**urni». I

G .rntvnîl. m Jn*r a fWl
aaea-esafu! tout' of the province. •

INDIAN TEAS
linporlnl «In-re frmu th, pnlrei. bj F. 

II., 8 u,,w>. Vrk»» tom 2& . 40 11.00 
pre 1h. «libre at « fort Ftrert.

THE MIKADO TEA
AND LUNCH ROOMS

fi Bovai t Straot^ Victoria B C

Passenger* c*n leave and arrive dally ffÿ1 
si ramera Row lie «»r MuJcoGc, conueetln* 
at -Seattle with overland dyer.

JAPAN AMF.R1GAN LINK.
Fortnightly Mailings.

“KAOA MAUI*** wMl leave Victoria April J' v* 
.«U, f»»r Japan wad *B AaUtlc purt*. » Prrtirbt

C. WVRTBLB, Oenefal Agent. * I

3EMIIC
Hawaii,

INw Zetiawl sad
Auetrafl* )

M R. MI KURA, to sail ThonaUy, April 1<K
at 19 a. m.
. IkiL «ALAMKDA, to sail .MaUrday* ^A#rU
ïl>. *t 2 n, n». ^

M R. AIwTHALIA, for Tahiti, May 4, at 
to a. m. SPBKCKLRM Ü URDU. f()..

Agents, MR Market street.

h
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COD
LIVER
OIL

BOWES*

Bronchial Balsam
Is Ike Champion Cwg> Cure

We huff been « Bing it tor cS»r W 
yeurs, and our customers like it Ju*t as 
well as ever. Trial bottle, 25. cents. 
Large bottle, 50, cents. '•

CYRUS H. BOWES,
OHBMIBT.

06 GOVERNMENT STREET. ^
;W—r Tétai ÈL~

Poor Printing Look «Hideous
That’s jest the way with tons of printed iLotter that business men 
send mit. So badly printed, it repels at first klance, and the force 
of the argument l* ruined. It’s better jsdicy to have business lit
erature ha»k attractive. May cost a little more for epod work—the i 
way we do it, •

BUT DOESN’T IT PAY TO MAKE PEOPLE 
READ YOUR LITERATURE?

Try our way once. Yon will be pleased with the change. We do 
only good work, and we do It quickly, nicely, reasonably. Estim
ates cheerfully furnished and samples shown....................... ..... . . .

Banfleld 8 Jewell, Times J'b Dept.
Telephone. <V43. lercial Printer*.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Call/ Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

V. * 8. trains now depart from and 
arrive at Central Station (market

Victoria, March 2».—5 a m —Au exteortve 
high hnrometcr area centered over this 
province envers tu*» Vacille »i«»pe. It 1* ^ 
s a using a general fair spcjl. a ml sharp! 
frost* have occurred both bvfr and on the 
Lower Mainland, while In Vartboo the 
temperature nearly reached seen. A moder- ; 
site cold wave hu appeared tn Albert*, nnd : 
northerly gales prevail further east. |how 
1* falling frtm Msdlein«> Hat to Minne 
«tort. and at qe*Appelle nearly two feet

—Don’t forget the Metronome dunce 
Egaler Monday7*~ ~~ *

sud a'half has fal

"'-rR, M. 'S. Empress of China is duo 
eu ’niewlhÿ^ frofn the Orient.

—A ship’s boat, pointed -g-jipht- color, 
was brought to Atbernl on the ’adgling 
schooner C. D.-'Rând on Thursday.

alien.
Fore.

For 36 hours ending B p.m. Sunday. 
Victoria and vicinity—light to ni«»,l< rite 

winds, generally fair and warm during the
Yower Mainland - Light to taoderate 

Winds. generally fair and warm during the

—There will be no practice of “Jack 
the Giant Killer" on Monday, but the 
chorea will meet on Tuesday afternoon 
at 2.30 o’clock ;n the Reformed Bpls- 

* copal church.

Rakwana 
Ceylon Tea

Oeylon Teas are Honestly at tta^ 
Front In p<»polarlty ta-cause they 
possess a atreugth and flavor plead
ing to the palate, unequalled by any 
other growth.

••RAKWANA" la selected from the 
Best Gardens and ptwseeeee the 
most desirable and attractive quail 
ties characteristic of tho^lUsmyC*^ 
loo Teas. > ^ *

Hacked in h 
perfectly tight
Ceylon, the at . ,
thereby preserved In sx manner Im
possible to teas Shlppod In bulk 
and packed In tali country. Do not 
lu» sat tatted until, youy hâve gjy*s» 
"RAKWANA" a trial;

Red label, 40e.; gold label, 00c. 
tier ifound.

Bold only by

one pound 
packages In 

■*vog. 1*

John» Bros,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers and 

Butchers,
28» DOÜOI.AS STREET.

TRY A B01TLE
** -or- _

PULMONIC COUGH CURE
It will atop that cough. Made only by

HALL Sl CO..
DISPENSING CHEMISTS, 

Clarence block. Cor. Yates A Dosglaa Eta.

—A good time for all who attend 
Metronome dance in A. O.'U. W. hall 
Faster Monday. *

------O—
Hleamer Princess May left Vancou

ver at 1.20 te-ttajr, after timniiirtsy with 
the train. Tills is the last trip of that
vasswl nu the Vancouver wala, end the
Princes* lxiuisc will leave to-night on 
the run.

Tlie Children Should See
Our window full of Eagter Novelties, Eggs of all sixes, 
hi Baskets,eCreels, Cups. Nota, Gypsy Baskets, et<\, etc.
The list is U» enumerate. Ladies and children in
vited to Inspect.

ERSKINE, WALL A CO.
Malm 88. Tie leedhii Sneer*.

To-Night’s

DOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

SEE

—On Thursday evening last a meeting 
et the Victoria Kennel Club van held, 
when arrangements were made for the 
accommodation of the dogs ^expected 
from 8nn Prajrcisra by. thW next boat. 
There are aliout 215 dogs entered for the 
coming show.

O-

Vletoria—Barometer. !MUl8; temperature. 
37. minimum. 32; wind. 4 miles N. E.; 
weather, clear.

New WrstmlnsIcTv-ftartnnefvr. mt.g>;~tw»t 
peratnre. 36; minimum, 36; wind, calm;

Kamloops— ttarmnersr. 90.RH; teroperatnro, ' 
3H; mlaloMuh, 36; wind, calm; .weather, 
dear.

Markewille—Barometer. .TU.3ft; f era pern- 
tore, 4; minimum. 4; wind, calm; weather,

Ban Francisco—Barometer, :*>.04; tem-

rat ure. 4K; minimum. 48; wind, 4 milts 
W. ; weather, dear.

Edmonton Barometer. 30.34; tempera
ture. 14; wind, N. E. ; snow, trace; westh-

—A telephone alann took the fire de
partment to the resideiMv *T C. tt. Lu- 
griu, on Michigan street, near Menâtes 
street, this afternoon, where there was 

roof fire caused by sparks from the 
eUpiff. It was •.‘Xting d.-dud by the 

-Ttommencta* April 1st, the Canadian chemical with little damage. • r
Pacific Railway Vetnpany will reduce 
the rates for telegrams to Kootenay 
points to 50 and 3 day. and 30 ami 2
tuikij ^ ~1 .tt—:.....—

Fm ‘ tel

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
. . —Attend the Mctroncme (Tub dance 
< Raster Monday. A. O. V. W. hall. 

Tickets, 61 couple; extra tody, 25c. •

—T!»e Loyal True- Bltiee have dm bled 
to p***tpone their social, which wu* to 
have been held on the Vth of A|>ril, until 
the 23rd, *0 a* not tit interfere with the 
nswrmldage in aid of the friends of those 
lost on the (Condor.

------O—
—Magistrate Hail in the provincial 

pidkv court Thursday afternoon sen- 
necd Ah Kun to seven months' im

prisonment. He van the Chinese youth 
who stole 62S*i from hi* employer. Frank 
Bishop, the Cadborv Bay milk man.

------O’-----
—The recently »npuiisatton company 

took over the bnslness-ojTumer, Beeton 
ds Co. on Thursday nndeiNlie firm name 
of The Turner, Beeton A Co., Ltd. The 
directors of the new company are J. H. 
Turner. R. A. L. Kirk, G. A. Kirk and 
II. B. Th#Tm|*»n.

—Tomorrow week the Fifth Regiment 
will parade to the Metroimfitao Method
ist church, where appropriate sqjÿKo» 
will be conducted. Two week 4, from to
morrow Rev. \V. II. Temple. I). D., tite 
eloquent pastor bf Plymouth CVmgrega- 
tional church, of Beattie, will preach In 
this church.

Let Us Dispense Your 
, Prescriptions

Oar Drugs and Medicines are pure. We 
keep only the best—ifs none too good for 
00r customers. Goods delivered to all 
parta of the city.

TERRY A MARETT.
Cor. Port™, niï.X"”

V. A 8. trains now depart from and 
arrive at Central Station (market 
bnOdini).

I —Ladlaa likaaocmag, better than a de- 
lit-tvus cap of Tea! A reliable place to 
ITOt it is the Direct- Iin|H»rtiug Tea tc 
Odlee Co^ corin-r -Douglas and Johnson 
atre.-u. 'Phone Nltt. •

V., 8. Il T. R.R.

X» excursion train will leave Cen
tral Station (market building) every 
Sunday morning at 8 o'clock for Crof 
ton. X delightful trip on the com- 
forteble ■ turner Iroquois, thru hours 
ashore at Crofton, arriving home nt 
6.30 p m Sound trip, 81.60.

-----e—
—The congregation of ••the Reformed 

Episcopal church held a business meet 
mg « few nights* ago, when further re.- 
solation* were passed, looking to the ap- 
pmntmcut of 11._J. \You*l to the vacant 
rectorship. The resolutions have bskm 
forwanhd to Rev. Mr. Wood,, who will 
lay them lieforv a vestry m«*ctimrHf his 

. congregation in Chicago on Monday 
evtuiag aaBL ■ , ... . u'*'

—Cheap rates from all paints East via 
Northern Pacific Railway Company; 
effective “at once." The Northern Pa
cific Railway Company will sell tickets 
from ill Eastern points at reduced rates 
on account of "The I loon-seekers’ Rxcnr- 

If y«m intend sending for a dy
ne to come to Victoria. Bf C., call on 

B. ÎAing. general agent, corner Yates 
and Government streets. •

—On Monday evening is-xt a lecture 
will he.,given by Rev. R. N. Powell in the 
Centennial Methodist church on the sub
ject "West Indian Life." Mr. Powell 
him a missionary in the Indies for a 
vumber of years, and hi* address will 
therefore undoubtedly be most interesting 
as well as Instructive.

—Aid. II.. M. Grah&nie bus given no
tice that at the next meeting of the city 
council he will move that the account* 
of the rorporulion of the <Ity of Vic
toria lie transferred forthwith from the 
Bank of B. N. A. u> souk- other charter
ed banking institution, and that a com
mittee be ap{NHnt*Hl to carry the trans
fer into effect.

KEITH’S
CBLBBRATBD

Walk-Over and
Je Shoes

•r Wear.

The Paterson Shoe 
Co., LI,

THE WESTSIDE
VIUTI»R1A*» POHULAB STORK MARGIL 29. 1»*«.

MEN’S TIES FOR EASTER
“Tnd TLS"*~ 26»
The Latest Hlgh-t'lnse Novcltbw In Men's Silk Neckwear, have tart

s5f.nMMg&AL>!*; 50c.75c.61.OU
MEN’S GLOVES FOR EASTER

Men'. Moohn Cl<nrp>. 81-BCIAl. 1‘IUI B ............... .Tf......... «►.
lVwn.-. mu.. KM Glorr, for Men. SPECIAL PIUCE ........ „.. JUi

J Outing Shirt*
Men * New <\,|ore<l fluting Khlrte. faut !

Ï'IIBVWl,h *,r w*,houl 0Q

Men's Collars
Men'* Four IMy Linen 

*ti n ne*. 31'GOI Ah
l'RB’P............... ............ ..

Collars, mv

31er 25»
F.ASTh R SUITS FOR BOYS

Knife will be givenGIVEN AWAY —A Strong Htcel Bladiil Pocket 
every Boys' Suit pareltased to-ulglit.

a*ay with

35 Johnson •troot.

—flood music and supper at Matronomc 
Vlub bailee. 'Tickets, |l couple; extra 
itdy. 2ôé; • :B±:r ♦

dT A IaKBSON.

Two Chinese Tned to Vae Pel I ce Court 
to Nettie Financial Difference.

TTie IWb Chinese actors M<m Quu gg3
lier. W. L. II. Rowaud. of Fort Wil

liam. will occupy tiwt pulpit of St. An-
drew;. Prrobyterinn <hureh ou Sunday a light comedian and
oemiv- „ 1 thexWk'T a heavy tragedian, who chargeai

egtb other w ith aggravated assault, were 
aught a wholesome lesson in the police

- |
—It waa rpmored to-day that a rich 

strike of cojumt oreTiàd l*eeu made by. ^ 
hx-al proMiHHftor» in the vicinity of the _ 
Hooko lakes.

court this morning. When the cases 
were first «•alhsl some time ago, each 
ph tided not guilty. Both were remand
ed, but in the meantime the mysti-rious 
agvmdes in Chinatown which so frequent-

SPECHL VALUES IN BOYS’ BROWNIE SUITS
braid,

$2.2*
About 2.1 Fancy Twi-eil nnd Navy Rcrge Brownie Rnlts, trimmed with fancy. 

£bd stylish, rises a to as. Rcgi.liu- value $a.T5. 8PBLTAL
BRIVB

W-
KID GLOVE SALE TO-NIGHT

GIVtor AWAY.—A Large .Bottle of Chelee Perfume will be given away wRh every

65c. 90c. $1.00. $1.25

THE HUTCHESON CO., LD„ VICTORIA, B.C.

For Fishermen THE BEST
IS THE CHEAPEST

PIGEON & LENFESTY4BJ::r;
Juat arrived—F^ahing Ta»kl#. »verjr description. . Roda, Reels, Lines, Balk 

Hooka and Casts in great variety, from the best English makers. -
Healthy Canaad Flies always on. hand. Rod repairs executed promptly»

REASON-OPENS ON 16|h.

—The line of eelebrateil ‘‘Limoges’
ware advertise,! by us a feV days ago, j v,o.u.t»»„ «m,,., “-l—
In:, tvrtaisy w,.n the „f Un», ,b“. ’■"J1* K,'t Ul "V11-
who can awrei.,,. ftni ,l™,n,tiTa u'111 tb" P1,,r ,rM “>

pn»miM*
the season. An exee|ftHHially 

good programme will be provided.

—The Victoria Garrison Artillery; Rifle 
Association held a very successful shoot 
at Clover Point range yesterday. Shoot
ing commended at 9 o'clock in the room
ing. and lasted nil day. There were a
liirg- numls r of cni|H*titoni, and some ^
M<a-ll.-nt m-urr, wm l'uf.M-tnn-1/ _MI. hart M„rri«.“ form rlj of C«l*r
ately cwmg to pressure on space th* 
scores cannot be publlshcl in this isyde, 
but they will appear in full on Monday 
evening.
. * ------f*-----

—A most successful «xmcert and magic 
lantern entertainment was hdd in Em
manuel Baptist chinch, firing Ridge, i»n

—fCaidtal Ikodge, Degree of Honor, held 
»p enjoyable concert at the A. O. l\ W. 
hall. Thnrsilay «‘venlng. Miss Dorothy 
Kitk, Misses Grant and Sejlick. Miss 
Vet ai Monk. Mis* Hughe* nnd Mrs. ,1a ck- 

■iinin, and Messrs. Bantiv Soniplc, Pct<-h, 
Holland and .!*« kiimn contributed to the 
evening’s entert am nient.

—The funeral of the lato Mrs. Mary, 
Maslin took plalv yesterday nfternoqn 
fn.iq the reeidence. Nix 12 North niid. 
Spring Ridge, at 12.15 p.m.. and from the 
Ft. Barnabas church at 2.30 p.m. Rev. 
B. 8, MOW conducted imprroriTe ser- 
vie,»* at the chunh ajul graofe. The fol
lowing acted ns iKillhcaroiro: Messir*. G. 
R: Shi ith, W. Rcott, IL Penkrth. W. K. 
S'eigl.thoume, T. and II. Ben-

£
Bister Holiday Excursions to Seatt le 

and return, on Steamers Majestic <nd 
Rosalie, only $2.50 for round trip. 
For partlcu'ars apply to E E Black 
wood, L O Government street.

—A meetlne^éf théTourh; Akmh intton 
ek«*o«|4ve «vtirniiUeo was held on Thurs
day night m their Hew quarters on Fort 
street, -those present bring Mayor Hny- 
wiurjlr^ipresidentl. Aid. Cameion, and 

Fraser, Blackw.*m1, Jtmea, For- 
<Nithb, rt :ipd Clarke. II. Cutii- 

btst outliiuil hi* vieWs on the work of 
» travelling representative, «* well as a 
programme of sjiecinl utt«•action* for the 
entertainment of tojrlsts. Other mat- 
ti'r* werérdealt with, and it was shfvwn 
that the association B making exceltent 
piv.gres*.

---- ^ '
—The Itidies’ • Aid Society of First 

Presbyterian church intend celebrating 
Raster Tide in a rather uiinpie way. 
F.gg* will have a prominent portion in 
the affair, hut the remainder is n seer,4. 
•I G. Brown, the du arm aster, has pre
pared a splendid programme of some 10 
numbers, including Miss Ethel Green. 
"V'-s Field. Messrs. Gordon (’cello sfilo- 
1st). ,A. XMieeler,. Herb.»rt Kent, H. 
Frith. J. G. Bnlwn and the choir of the 
cfim-h. with Mrs, -11*11 pcvimipaalst. 
Nothing more nei*l lx- said, the foregoing 
name* speak for themselves. nu,l a treat 
musically and otherwise» is in store for 
all who attend.

the evening of G<*h1 Friday, the proceed* 
ot which went to ui>l the new organ fund. 
The programme 'vonabited of Scottish 
vk'ws, a tour i»4hirope and "life of Vlr- 
t,»rift the < iiXsl.M thrown’ on the screen 
by Mr. Hftt. A s|dendid selection of 
*oW. - wrrr rendered, t$e chair taw 
ing token by Mr. Huggett. 8< los were 
givefi by tb*» Misse, Anderson. Bredjfonl, 
UUt. PMuhiI. - Wilson t durt* by the 
Misse* Rcowctoft*. and a rocitation by 
Master Gordon Reiman. A substantial 
stim of nayuey waa- added to the organ 
fund. j .

........LOST LAKE
to be Fabulously Rich ja Otarse 

Gold.
Prospecting for gold makes husky men 

even if they lUm't always find She geld. 
Sometime* these m*»u can fylt Interest-'1 
log tnk1*. .4} -f

Joseph Mon-hen.1. whose headquarters 
are in Elgin, Dre., writes, "Last fall I 
move down here, attracted by the rich 
strikes lu the .Baker City fluid*. On my 
arrival 1 henni a ‘fairy story’ of a” loot 
lake’ in. the Blue Mountains, which was 
said to be fnbnlotody rich in coarse gold. 
The story had nil the ‘ear marks’ of the 
‘lost mine’ nnd ‘lost cabin* stories to ta* 
hoard In every mining district: prospec
ter driven ont by India ns, brmtght pocket 
full of nuggets with him. died and left 
the customary rough sketch of the local
ity, etc., etc.

"I determined to have a l«srk for It, 
and ns the formation is volcanic it ts ps> 
rough for pack animals. The problem was 
how to curry food enough, iu addition to 
my pick, pirn nnd blanket, for a Iwrt 
>v,s»ks’ sojourn In the mountain*.

“I JphL n shor t time b»«fore. lareu pros- 
|MH»ting with an old mountaineer In thw 
Bitter Root range In Montana. He was 
tin enthusinst <>n the subject of Grape* 
Nutw nnd Pontiim Coffee. In fact he 
lived on them. I used to ‘josh’ him 
about his ‘grub’ but whui grew to lik. 
it myself, nnd finally got to «uiting Grajs*- 

and as mu« h j

Chia». Thv prie, h..v#Ter, I. the drew- ei" *»J»
l»g crd. Wrilrr Brt»». • ' ‘be,two <^

• k «si that the easiest way out of the dif-
—The Raster l^meert under the aus-

W. .A. JAIWE80NE3
Has Removed From 33 Fort St. to 62 Fort St.,

* WHBRB HE IS DEALING IN*'

TEAS and COEPEES
EXCLUSIVELY.

— su* _ re| ^ -|w. Acuity was to plead guilty. They __ ____________ _______ _________ J__
tdees* of the *Wadies’ Aid fWiety ofURt. 1 Cffh fined S12..ÎU and ST.5U costa or oue 1 Car|H-t R,|uares; good patterns, gwal eol- 
PauTs ch un h, Victoria West. in month H tapriwomest with hard labor, j ors and kiw price» are what you are 
Semple's hall on Tuesday evening next. ‘ The magistrate severely worn! them for, h „king tor; you van find all three a*
promut* to i*. one of the most attrnc- j to me the court *4 . means ! Wellers’. _______ *

of settling their financial dlereueca, I mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm—mmmmt—mm—m—mmm i ■■ ■ 
Both tin»»* were paid.

Mary Ann, a Victoria klootebman, waa 
fined $5 and $1 cost* or ten day* for 
drunkennes*. 'Another drunk was fitted 
$2.30 or five days for his first offence.
Arthur Claque called the "Mirror 
Smasher," owing to hie (wnehant for 
ck i» troy ing mirrors when under the in
fluence of liquor, was charged with as
saulting William Morgan, a miner, in 
the Khtndike restaurant. The case waa 
n mended till next Tuesday. A cycl «t 
paid (U for riding on the sidewalk.

Hill, died this afternoon at 2<ll Johns.m 
rtnret. He was. Ill years of age, and a 
native* of Connty <’ork, Ireland. He 
loaves a widow and two dauglitoo». The 
funeral will take place on Monday after- 
noon nt 2.3U, the interment being at 
Cedar Hill cemetery.

—CapUin GraInline, paymaster. Fifth 
Regiment, C. A., will lie on hand at the 
drill hall at 8 o’clock on the evening of 
Wednesday. April 2nd. ti>»(uiy the guard 
of honor at the opening of the House on 
the L* th of February IpL All thoue^_ 
esffiiùÉÊBig the guard am requested 
turn up.

me -Dos const ni-i or uisei 
t pet-ting and unrelenting. It gets 

to In It* colls agd gradually tfghli 
; Is cruidied out, bat the greet Ho

—Unprecedented value in Tapestry I

Entirely New Goods
.tie. per ».

potfs too* place yesternny aiutucoii.
vrvlces were eondnetod ft parlors |--------
f W. J. Hanna, THtyglas street, by ths j Th 
l«v. Mr. Vk-hert, and alao at the South to c

—A 1arg<« number enjoyed the Passion ; —There wns n splendid turn out of the 
"c-aptata, "The Way of the I’ross," which j olficjTH aqd inemta-rs of Alexandra lodge. 
Hva* given in St. John’s church last night ltd, O.(B„ on Thursday evening, and f 
by tlic choir, ffUMstcd by Mrs. Hicks,.| a real pleastfnt iîttio was spent. Many j 
Miss I si nra Txyewcn gtkl Mi*ssr.-«. GoWen lt< ms of intmWTPrrn iidiH>rtance from 
hml Kent. Ma-jor Monro, Wn* cmnlnHor,-? previous meetings 
A. 1^'ifieM iiresidi-d nt the «ii-gan. and diseussed. Under the order of general 
Jesse ljewgfield played tiie violin" obligato. 1 ?.sine*s tin- advisability of sea ling

—The huieral of the lata Ftaidlng 
Hpotts took place yesterday afternoon.SgÈtÊÈÉtn^ËÊÈÊ ■■■(■I
of 
R«
Saanich cxmsfasry. where the 
was Interred. A large number attended. 
The following actetl as pall-liearers: 
Messrs. J. R. Giaeonib, J. Hinith. TTios. 
Alexander. It. Clanton, 8. Booth and 
G. Kendell. •"■■■■ra*

-■Cfinrt Murtherr light, A. b«*I
a very ,»nc(->ssful meeting last Wreltp-s- 
day evening, when, aftét ihîtiètlon fiid 
renewals b»r membership, the Bine Party 
gave a social dàhee, which was enjoged 
by. all present. On AtütiL. ‘•tii <‘/otirt 
Vancouver will entertain the members 
at the clone of the whist tournament.
A supper will ta» provided nnd a gohd 
social time held. At the next meeting 
of the court the usnaf quarterly"bamviet
güUBMê* srasy-1—-r....

—Under the ytApiee* of the Navy 
Is ague the C/ondot- memorial concert to I 
being arranged to be lield in the Victoria,, 
theatre (kindly lent' for the occasion I on 
Wednesday, ttth April. The committee 
are already aide to announce. generous 
offers of services by Signor Arturo 8al- 
vinl, Mr. Finn and the Fifth Regiment 
band, togetiier with the prospect of .an . 
array of the l»e«d musical, tableaux and j 
other talent. The men of the fleet will i 
also take a prominent part. Popular 
prives will be arranged, and Judging 
from the appréciative and kindly senti
ments everywhere expressed a buin|M*r , 
house they 1>e expeeti-d.

Nuts three tinea a «in:- 
oftener as I got the ehnuee. ■» [ WOMAN. WHY?->Y«i hare sallow skin.

-»• wUh my f„rm,r «s**. I»
mind.I got fiv*» packag.-» of Grape-Nuts ; efr<N^e? ,,r Agnew s Uvcr Villa r. gîthit.» 
and some nackagvs of Postnm Coffin | the svstera and restore tv the cheek the 
« hi. li, with n latl, lOltnr «ml suit, wm , h. «lrttnl r,«r hl~mi oa.Knd«rh Mn»hJ t 1 (l .,' ... . . , ,, - « f „ vf««t K. From nne to two pills a iu»*»' wll.] nil the supplies I took with im, and foi j }.|nr(fy en,i J.urlfy the en mol ex Ion In short 
nine day* laborious climbing over the ,,n|rr. jo rvni»' for 40 <1.»*»»^ Soul by

THF OIt RAT HSBrRNT OF ALL DHL 
KAflRIL—Kblncy disease may well be cal» 
ed the “bo# constrictor" disease, uo-us-

____ greet flouth Ameri
can Klftney Lure treatment has proved . It* ♦ 
power ever the monster, and no matter h«>W. 
firmly enmeshed. It will release, lient and 
—— Bold by Jack bob A Co. and Hall *'

BONRLRtt* HAM*
-v HKF5F BOLOGNA

VRAL LOAF.-----
VIBNNA HAVflAtiR,
MHAOflR VATIC.
('HICKRM IAÏAW.
(XtitVRD IMCKF HAKH.
WAFWtt HJCHD DRIKD BRBF. 

All at reasonable prices.

Watson & Hall,
ÎTML» 4ML fl» fini

The Turkish government ha* decided 
call to the colors 1MM10U irregular 

troops, lu bftL hcs of 40 lmtiulhmn, ee«-h 
batch aggregating about men. Thia
mebilixatlon i* ostensibly for the manual 
maooenvn-a, hnt In view * of the epndb 
tivna in Macedonia, considerable signi
ficance to attached to the ' movement.

ATI'MULING WBÏXK* I—Undone and 
overdone. I »Ue<>uns«n*'1 and d*»s«*laf#»l Rmn- 
•tated nerve wrecks Not one of vsu Is too 
deep down In Ore mire <*f disease taw the 
story of micti s potent remedy na flout h 
American Nervine can reach you and lift 
you back to good health. It's nature’s 
trusted lieutenant, gentle, hot Arm nnd *n-
Aiin-hltur It---------— *-*»- “ U |,u l ■ -«--------•t.u n**■ K~ »* 8-W■ WlWi ^■SS* —-j #sew»i»ii
« I'U. «ni Hall k Co. l.Vl

—Superior lines, ofjiighly finished and 
well-made furniture are being unpacked 
and placet! in our show rooms for your 
inspection. "Better Values" than ever 
before' In IW lillpPi 'Wp'Mlig. WIIIU 
Bros. •

BARGAIN
Two 6 Yoomed Ionises In James Bnjr. 

slrnble location, worth fllfi.OD Vara \ 
month; prie*» |û.!k*H)D for the two, or 
FLÎhSi.un each If s«g«l separately. Apply to 

HWIl^KKTtih Ar OlMkV.
IU6 OOVKRNMBNT HTBKKT.

ORDER EARLY.
Delivery and gaslit y Unmrmntesd.

Easter Goods
1 >,lnl, «avrttle» from [.>■««». B«rtl« Ui4 

New York. Hr. omr iJtopU,. ^
THE I.ATBHT.

Ples l'M»* n«k«« «II Ike r«e; eew ««eon. 
new rake, «t

CLAY’S »• roflT at.
, TBIAOniONC lOL

GENERAL
TLNSMITHING

AT HK1HT PBICES.
Dairy Men', «ag«UM n BpeeUU^

Watson &'McGregor,
PHONIC 74*. W jOHNttON FT

LINDEN

The choicest residential property 

now ott the market in Victoria.

ONLY TEN LOTS 
NOW REMAIN 

UNSOLD.

WUI bo sew
ately.

The various tiumlwra, instrumental "uiid 
v<kdl, were bemiitl fully rend wed, and the 
entire work was presented in a faultless 

' maimer.

brought up «^roughest country out of doors I had " - 
thing else except an occpsniflal trout 

light from the stream. 1 came luuk

FAWCETT
tins ot»ened wn SjAlrug Store dt ttw eorner 
of 1 Hfttgla* a*reel*rnd King’s rond. * ' 
site JShhx 1 texts., toll U s new mul romj 
fine of Drug*. .sOxcmlcols. Toilet An 
nid rill dettrer to all parts of. the ,.T,. 
TelcnUoac 6fi0 and your Mjists will .Is» «tip 
pil.sl promptly. 0|>en always. King nlg..t 
ta-U.

Jackson A Co. shd Hall & Co.—157.

-r\Ve would like your order fur Awo- 
ii cs -lH»fore the rush commencvs. >Ve 
nn* gctiiiv-» tauter every dnv. nnd early 
orders will harp find'attention; Weiler 
Bros. ' __ *

A r*ri*uct| noblripra Pm c<iTnramxtented to 
the Fre^eh wsr office n rp■«•» «* by Wh?rh 
|iau»»r **t any. kl»»*l <nr ♦kj.ekn.x’ss can Is*# 
made |ix riHiclve a photegrriphle print.

_ _____________ iTTTf"MiiJMBttiiJBttiajhjaatt!!^) jWghAy vryyhp esa be prtated p**r^ ptlnwts
Fifth. V: Rtchardson nftd Bn> rétvh, of ftH kinds, rdltiijep, .doctpfw. mhilslers, ! af Tï Irtflini expénre nnirnote».ipi-r. *ra- 
Phlv nwtatexl by member» uf Bride et, lawynrs. business tiieu and other brain sen tickets, etc., miry thus, hear the pferto- 
the Island lodge. workers. graph of the FrtkfK »

delegate to the Grand Lmlgc was also - f,.(.nnc ,irst ,.|„sh and am now offering to 
ronshtared. and the lodge decided tn send tjRlt j HVerng«» thirty miles « 
a delegate, Bro. Jap. Chritchley being ,,HV <lVvr mountain trails witU thirty 
the regular, and Brt. Taylor the alterna- pounds of IJunhcts. etc., on h «thing but 
iirxL After awry lively nnd interesting GrliTn^Nuts."
see «tun five business of* the lodge . wns ! This f«H»d rnn be dtgcsteff nnd will 
Heseil. and the members with those.from fatten « nursing infant nnd it «tiso shs- 

, FriiiuJûf—the li^gnd -lotlge enjoyed a 'titinw and works wonders with the -hard- 
imbtoTe ■ ►T,h‘rtdid^tVrogrnmm«‘ and refreshments, est physical and mental worker», iuvlud 
i ill is* ( -f t hy*e wkti xteok peri wfrprreiH ing fhotlftfllt-flftd hturfuH lÉI^» «tiMiî*".

' ;i ” ' " '.................................... .................. "

For Sprint
A LA KGB ASSORTMENT OF

IWPOHTtD

TWEEDS, 
HOMESPUNS, 

HARRIS TWEEDS
FANCY WORSTEDS."

No two patterns alike. Gaanot 
ta» pujjrbased elaew here.

Alex
HERCNkNT TAILOR.

. 8® ROST STRBBT.
Furoeêf» n 6-o. a JlvkM.

. '«■<■ «II» 8aSI SI»1 Si«R

FASHION 
I» OUT^-^

With her new spring Sty tow 
Her largest and first dUptay uf

Suits for Men 
and Boys

1* at onr store. .We nr old the 
two extremes, the cheap unre
liable gml Ike extravagant. We- 
have established a syrt«»m. giv
ing the best ç«-«dy to-wear 
«•l<4hlng at moderate prive*. 
Rxi-eptlon.illy gissl suits at $!«», 
fl'j. *14 and »16.

«Hir aswetmeot "f boys' rnTti 
Is vrry large. -I:'i to j-our 

• ta-nellt t«i »«t our line before 
buying. You'll Had prl«*ee avtsf

W. G. Cameron,
YirtnrtnN rheapeet f^aslr 
Clothier, 55 Johnson Street.

Buy Now
If fee want a home, or yon wtR 
always Mriet It. For particular» 

apply to

Beistemaoi
i

A Friend for Life
THE LIU HT BL'NNISU

DOMESTIC 
ScwinS 

Machines
No Notre. No Work. No Trouble.

Mans tor all ueechlaes constantly 
ou buu.l. lleat s(« rra w-Alng ma- 
vbtue all, lie. battle. Sewing n»s- 
r Id tie nvctllee fog all macütaes. 35c. 
fit»*.

Fletcher Bros.
- ;-L-. 08 Government St.

PACIFIC BOTTl UNO CO.
Standard Bottled Beer

to tb* trvfly oeAs at mmp . ta pü ■ - '
Tri. 4L oem, M Store fit.

i
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A SNAP
Buckets and 

Wash Boards
j V»V havi* a quantity on hand which we will idl f«T one Week only.

_____________ _______ AT IOC EACH.

MO WAT & WALLACE,
«ROGERS, - - C,*r»r.r Yates anrt Ifeuflfo* Struts.

TH* HUNT.
WEEKLY RUN.

At 3 o'clock this -eftereoen the Victoria 
lluut Club met Ht \V**rk Point tmrnu k* for 
tlielr regular weekly run.

HANUWALL.
PETTING EU. V1CTORTQLS.

It c. Vettlngill waa victorious In the 
KeuitAp.nl» of the J. It. A. A. handball tuhr 
i.aiut ut. dvf.-stlng F. C. Davie. The a» m 
Were -i 7. 21 H. Vcttlrgcll la pow In the 
final». and will content a game with W.

EVERY ALTERNATE 
; SH1PMLLSHERE

CHINA MUTUAL LINERS
STOP AT VICTORIA

Qottn City Completes a Fast Trip 
Down Coast-The Amethyst 

in Barkley Sound.

Hereafter vessel» of the Chmn Mutual 
fine. operated around the world and at 
girescnc cxmtprtaing a ttwt of twelve 
«tram.m, will call regularly at British 

port* on altiiruato date*. In 
iart. according to Captain Rmlway of 
the Kaiaow, one of the »tearner* of the 
line which came in 1 ant- night from lin
den vm Asiatic i**rt*. there is a prob
ability that ere long each-steamer of the 
tien t "will make this a point of call.

The company, the captain state*, in
feeds pleciaâ three extra steamers on 
the route shortly. These vessel* will 
b* thtL Voyang, Ningchfw and Oanfa, 
twin sview steamer* of 1.850 tons 
■waauremvnt. The Ntngchow is not the 
ymmrrI at the Rame which formerly called 
Jure. Sim ia 1 new craft, nnd. mte «he 
«Mber additions to the lice, fliodvruly and 
eurrenientiy equipped!.

The Kaiaow left- howto# «n New 
Tear*» Day. ahd her points of call eu 
wtffe have been Sitiga|mn\ Hongkong. 
Hfcaagbai. Nagasaki. Moil, Kobe gad 
Yokohama. The last named port wax 
left behind seventeen days ago. Tb* 
«tramer brought fdr Victoria S.fiDO jmck- 
agea of bar and bundle Iron, and f«>r 
Vancouver a large aanotmt of tin place. 
Ube also has for this city an sncb«w and 
«bain for the ship Senator, the vessel of 
waey vkyeliele*# on this couAt «concern
ing which there was coutoderablv anxiety 
ie Meglaed when the Kaiaow suile.U 

left at

three on It la said to have been found 
near Camiauah. The derelict Amethyst 
m Barkley Sound channel was not sight
ed, hut then* can be litjtiv doubt but the 
Craft is the long overdue 1 amber craft. 
The San Francisco Examiner says: The 
schooner Amethyst, owned by B. li. 
Tietjen of 44 East «street. has been lost 
aiid the derelict is afloat in Barkley 
Sound. She w;p* ixunmanded by Captain 
lamia W. Zimmerman, a resident of this 
*4ty, at 2U7 Lexington avenue, aud th-re 
is no seeming probability that the can- 
tain lias been saved. Three San Fran
chit» seamen, Cains Christenson, Signant 
Gunderson and Theodore Jaeobeen, eonv 
posed the crew, and there is little doubt 
that all have l»ceu lost.

Fifty-three days ago the schooner sail' 
ed from this port for Coquille river, nn<l 
nothing more was heard of her until the 
Marine- Exchange reporter at Nanaimo. 
B. C., yesterday morning telegraphed 
that she had been found; bottom nr».

: Mr. Tietjen, the owner of the Ame
thyst, says that he thinks the schooner 
was lost in n squall four weeks agu 
Saturday flight. 'Hie squalls off the 
northern coast were very heavy that 
night, and seafaring mrh feared at the 
tune that much damage had been done, 
Mr. Tietjen gave up hope for the safety 
of the vea*‘l some time ago. When she 
left this port she was in ballast and was 
to bring a lumber cargo from Ooquille 
river.

At the family residence of the missing 
captain a mother and sister anxiously 
wait for news, Mrs. Zimmerman 1s con 
fii,cd to hey bed, prostrated with griv 
•nd waU hiag, .

“My blither has Wn eight week* ujam 
“aTtrip that ordinarily took four weeks,' 
said Miss Zimmerman last night, 
wVTcar the worst. He Ts so yopng. too 
—only thirty-four. Our toother is in bed 
nrd 1 am keeping her a* quiet as poa- 
*ibk\"

A partial list of the Queen City's pas
sengers is aa follows: CM. Hayes, 
the Nahuiint mines; C. D. Newto«, if 
the 'Holden Eagle mines; Rev. Mr. Elli
son, of San loan; J. J. Baird, of l*ort 
Renfrew; Messrs. Hvmsworth, Hall and 
Whalen, travellers, who made the round 
trip, and Mr. Pierson from <:
Sound.

“■* HOC KEY.
LADIES PLAY NBXT SATURDAY. 

Another match. will be played ls*tween the 
Vancouver I .miles siol the Victoria lllgti 
iwhiHil girls' team» «t Oak Bay next Butur> 
day. This game should t*e very keenly 
contested, as the local young ladle* have 
defeat to wIjm «ait, and I lie v aud all their 
Mentis believe they vsn do It.

PINuS'ONO.

J. ft. A. A. TOURNAMRNT.
The results to date of the J. B- 
iug iHiug tournament gives !.. P. Tritium, 

owes 5» a victory over It. Veil, «cratch, the 
wave being 3A A3. Hart will now- 
meet Williams, and the winner will play 
X. tlowen. In the finals.. 
the winner of the latter

i will uu*et

In the 
around

TUB WHEBL.
HtiAD RAOHi 

annual Good Friday mad race 
titanic;

very creditable. Taylor and 'Walter, a* 
forwards, aud J. laiwson aud Hlin<won, 
backs, acquitted thomeelVee lu good style, 
(‘has. l'ai ml I wn* referee, and Meqsm. 
Moresby aud Hutcheson umpires.

J. B. A. A. v. Vl« mill A WBBT. 
Arrangement» have been made by the 

tnternu«dl*te basketball league to have aev- 
eral uiatche# played on Haterday cveutugs 
In connection with regular weekly Fifth 
Iteglmeut bn ml concerts at the drill luill. 
To night the tlrst of these will taki* place, 
when the J. II. A. A. will meet thy.-Victoria 
West aggregation.

The J. B. A. A. will lie represented by 
tin* fdMowIng players: Gnards, X. Goweu 
and U. Power; «entre, lHUabough; for
wards. J. Istwtssi and F. lb aie.

The Victoria West team follow*: Guards, 
Wiggins and Dodds; ce dr re. Anderson; for- 

t aud tttsvvws.
'I he Interim-dial.- schedule of games as 

revised stands as foil* ,
rtnlnrdny, March ‘Jkth. Jatretf Bay r, 

Victoria West. In the drill hall.
Tuesday, April let—Fern woods v; Boys' 

Brigade. In Brlga«le hull.
Saturday, April fit li.—Victoria Writ v. 

Kern wood, In drill hall.
Tuesday. April Nth.- Boys' Brigade v. Vic

toria West, In Victoria West hall.
Hot unlay, April 12th.—Boy»' Brigade v. 

Jaipcs Buy, In drill hall.
tin turd») . Ajirll JMh.—James Bay v. 

Pernwood, In ilrlli halt 
Hat hi «lay, Abril 2»4h—KxWbltlon 

to be arranged, lu drill hall.
The present atundlug of the league Is as 

follows:
T. Won. l*o»t

Fern woods .......................  3 »
Boy»' Brigade ...................2 1
James Pay ............................. 1 2
Victoria Writ .....................u 3 ,

PC. 
100 

on 2-3 
38 1-3

«ASFHA1.1..
YESTKIII'AV'R PRACTICE.

Alsmt fhrev hundred spectators y«'Hterday 
afternoon wltnwsetl the pyai tlce game bo

iler park. Vanconver, Bert 
Wrssl made the best time, 2Î.30. or two 
minute* behind the record. A. Obeu t«me 
|u first and ti. Hnildon sevon«t.

CANADIAN ASSOCIATION.
Toronto. March 28-At the animal meat 

Inr of rtie t 'aasdtan WksrliMi‘1» s—Aaunsss 
tlun to-day. I “resident A. It. Walton «s vu 
ided the « half. lUtilW# Rnbeflstetn. of 
the ittemliershlp eomsdttw, reported then 
are Liu»» whe#fi»«« eoeiwcted with the a* 
atataktlmi. By dlatrb-taVhe Uaf la: No. 1. 
Vanvtmver, «.No. 2. WMM.
Ontario WesU M: N«*. 4. Torimto, two; Xo.
^ Ontario l**t. 84; No. 6. Quebec. 2A6; 
No. t; Ft. John. N. B.. 22; h«m«»rury, 2; 
unattached. «2. Total, -blGu.
"Til the report* w.*ro aatl*fact«»ry. «wpetd- 
elly the flii|#rLal. which sh »w«*«l that the 
debt ha«t i**eo ndscod to Si:*>.

The oltbfts «Heeled InHuitcd: 1 “resilient, | 
A. F. WrisifT. Toronto; vire--president. «>. 
1,. Hpeihvr. Vsnooev«w: chulrmaii metiuier 
»l.lp i iilillliMM. 1—la llul>eii*t«Hii, Mont 
reel; cluilrtnan Dominion racing Istard. 
<;«*«,. Ajrllng. Montreal. ...

The tWdnlon Day meet w as awarded to 
Toronto, the executive of the C. W. A. 
having undertaken charge of It.

Paine’s Celery Compound
a*3 THE APPROVAL AMD M 

D0RSAT10N OF THE BEST 
PEOPLE AS A LIFE

GIVER. -_Tr-

Your iSKirt lEfdg^e is

Seen Every; Day.
Why not have one that is stylish, elegant 
and yet durable, rather than one that is 
ragged and untidy ? "V ou can make your 
skirt edge an object of admiration if your 
skift iabourtd with S. H. & M. Redfern-— 
a bias corded Velvet, cut on a perfect bias 
that fits the skirt 
without pucker or 
wrinkle.

Ask for S. H. » M. Redfern Bias 
Corded Velvet, and be sure the 
letters S. H. a M. are on the 
bads of every yard. » . «

Tfce anchor and chain were left at MAU1NK NOTES.
iSteeeock, but the ship had. not called Advices receiveil froiu Whatcom aay: 
Her R, ami *e tt wns bnawght beso. * <ywnmi of thr su-amer Alice iUs-

Froui the outer wharf the steamer , cr,Mjlt thv re|*>ft that she was lost in 
ariB proeeed.D> VaMutgrar to-day, where Milhnnk Sound. The belief that she i* 
elm has a large amount of rHurn caxgo ni port at Touka, Alaskja. is basisl
to load, including 4,<Xlti o«*na of aa linen, j on "a statement made to them by the
«L P. Rithet it CoaptBf are the (ïhltia 
Mutual Compnny'a local representatives.

NOVEL LUMBER CARRIER. 
Faith to the future of the lumbcr-

enptatn of the «Mty <»f Nenttle after 
comparing noti*» with hto mat«*, who saw 
thp Alice prior to the sighting of the 
Nupturn*. The Alice cut loo#e from the 
Neptune during the night and took' an 
inside pansage to avoid a heavy e**a.”

Stories of the loos of the sealing 
schooner City of San Diego bave grown

____jimg trade on this toast ha*
censed the Hamfliond Lumber Company,
«f San Fkiâ^iwp* out of the n*i»ort which came from Neah
im «hc TOnrtrmtU.n °f « - B,„ , „„.k or m. ..e.. mnccmlnK the
•f V: Ur«r*t kL, the nl* ! findihK nenr there ■* « n«»e Uocr.l. If.
1 nnfil I veut. T,h| N however, n vvwCI of the name ha» been

ha» jwt hCir. laid bj t . , | |<wt „ ,, „„t Victoria aealer. for. a» 
. t stated at the time the name board waa 

| fourni, the local craft was safe at anchor

iAMCKTRALL
VAROOUVBB DBFKATRD.

Nanaimo beat the Vancouver Y. M. C« A. 
bflKketfiat! team again yesterday by a*jeore 
of £1 to 2D. Ttu* voiul'luaJbm of the hdwe 
team was very pmFtoriw, fnr better than 
that sf the vUlter*. But the hanljr Na
naimo boy», noted In every sport for their 
endnrance, wntn out the |<K*al team. They 
wl a fast iwi-e, ao«l kept It up, and In the 
«evond half the Vanismver» bait gr«»un«l 
rapidly, until the gong is Hinted them cut 
by two point».

THR pouce VICTOR!ore.
The basketball match between the police 

and Itoyal Knglneer»' teams at the Victoria 
Athletic Flub house on Thursday night waa 
won by the f«»oiw*r with s mvrr «€ IT tie U 
after a very spirited i<*oteat. Both teams 
were In tip-top «sn*iltU«a», the whiner* show
ing thhrowdves to be afl aggregation strong 
enough to disturb the placidity of the Fern

The policeman started to wore from the 
euuimencemeut, and hi» t<> half time had 
w«»n-d 11 point» toi’thrir «atponeuliP'TI. The 
soldiers then pulled up s ldt, running their 
w«»re to I». Three frvo shots, all i*ouverted 
by Blackatock. gave the police 14. and 
abtctly aftrrwan!» Harry (VT>aiT ASrtvd 
from the field, tuaklsg the an»re IT to «. 
No furth«-r wore» were iua<V* im either side, 
t layanbk thé «•entre f«»r the p*4Uv. play «si 
a strong afl-roond gan*», while Bla« k*toek'* 
shooting waa a feature. D’IdPary. Handley 
and Ncylbiigt allowed up to the lieat ad
vantage; and would be valuable avqnialtloua 
to any ttara

Hen nuau. the i-entn* for the sol «lier», 
put up an able game, his shooting being

Ho Other Spring Medicine Can 
Give Such Cheering and 

Happy Be ulti To Sick 
and Diseased 

People.
A* spring ushers in, thr physically 

weak, sick and diseased realise that their 
«undllion is oue of. extreme danger. It 
ia a well known fact that while the tree* 
bud ami dross anew, thousands of men 
and women are cut off by' the common 
«liwasea of life. This fart ahuuld arouse 
the attrition of the ailing ami sick to 
the folly of underestimating ami neglect
ing the ill* thaï make life miserable at 
this efnapn.

The #m of Pal ne’a Celery OmuwrwI 
at this time will sage many a preeions 
life. The great compound equalise* and 
calms all the nervous tissues and induces 
the body to take on firm ami solid flesh. 
It purifie* the btood, as is plainly shown 
by the rapid clearing of the skin of nil 
evidence of bad humors within; It régu
lât*»* the organs of digestion; it gives 
natural sleep and street rest.

All one beet pVywMan# recognise 
Paine's Celery Compound as the one 
scientific spring remedy, and it Ia nuiver 
sally prescribed by them wherever there 
is need of a vigorous and prompt reator- 

The une of

ESTIMATES GIVE» OH

Plumbing Heating

Get Bid of Ashes and Dirt
Rot water nod steam systems free the 

house from dèetroctlveneee of ' aahea and 
eoot, and puff no coal gases or cellar gases 
Into the living rooms.

A SHERET, -T-i

Enter Year DeS. in the

Victoria City 
Kennel Club’s 

Dog Show
Philharmonic Hall, April 3, 

4. 5.
Eitrk» Close Hank 261b, st6p.lt.
Diploma to lïît. 2nd end 3rd firlse whi

ner». Silver cup» to 1st prise winners In 
all «-lumm*. Ft «*ju*h V» wiuuevs In limit 
«-lasses. t2 cash to winners In entire 
« lessen Merchandise premium» to »ecuo«i 
pnle winner».

Premium liste and entry blank* from 
the Secretary, .

T. P. M'CONXELR, 
to Johmwn 8t.

Royal
Commission.
To Whom It May Concern*

t Whereas, by
.. « O....I ||

4 . ,. News Shipbuilding Company. It 
wOl b«? an oil burner, and it will be pow 
Miblr for the water ballast tanks to be 
Mini with oil. The lumber carrying 
«wnneity will be LMO.ÜUO fe«-t. on u 
draught of fifteen knots, and the ntenmer 
wtt be fitted with accommodation» for 
jkutn*. row* -pasweffcre. -—-

twien the Victoria* and the Wnn«l«*rers at I 
Oak Bay park. The game wa» falr'y go«*d i 
f«»r th«- first five Inning», after whi«*h the ' 
play became ratter ragged. "The players, : 
on account of lack of condition.' he cum**. 
tired als'ut Huit time, end did not exert 1 
thems«*lve* very mnrh.

The Wanderers were cooridermbly 
Uruugtturned by having the Victoria»' Iwt- | 
Irry. Hudmaw aud **bwengere« to awd*t 
them. Harrison replaced Hofneaa after the , 
fifth Inning, pml uff a very creditable ’ 
►lurolag in the l»ox. The Victorias had the J 
Wan<b-r.-r» hettenr. 11. Mr<>raril sml 
Jacks*>u lo do the heavy w ork. T. lfcf>>n f 
^ell^relkering hi» younger brother after the |

Tho batting of the teem» wa* extremely I 
light. *ueli team »«*«nr1n« but four hit». I 
wldle error» were most plentiful on h*sh I 
able*. However, this eras to be expected.1 
as neither team ha* done any practice work 
this season The final roo waa W to 2 In 
favor <*f the Wai.ih-rere.

The Wanderer» «rill enter a team In the 
city Junior leégue, and If the |ierf«»rmaiue 
of yestenlay I* any crltrrlon. they will give 
a gw*d lui'ount of theipaelveu In the at nig
gle for the diver cup. which the aeolor 
team will present to the Junior league for 
competition.

STOP* THR t'Ol'ttH 
AND WORKS OFF THIS COLD.

in* «° **Mj »“> ■«» »* “j L,„t|„ IlrumoQMiJi,- T, 1.1,1»
. ne fiTTifinr-» reloj r<«ll»mi1-] r„ d„. Xu Cur,-. No l>«y. PriS 25
will bring' the happiest results to all 
weak, broken«lown and despondent suf
ferer*. and will quickly banish the fears 
of doubters and unbeliever*. Paine'*
Celery Compound has the approval and 
U dorwatiou of vlcrgyuien. profesaional 
men generally, judges, member» of par
liament, merchants and the best ptsiple.
Test Its virffen dear suffurer; it cannot 
di»app**int you.

The cry of a young seul when wounded 
or about to be attack**] n‘semblés that of a 
child In dUtseua. and tears flow fr««n Its

PING
PONG

RAOGTUBTS
Wood and veiluin, from 50 

•qjna <q siuoo

NETS
35 rents each.

POSTS
• 75 cents a pair. ■ ,

SETS
From $2.50 upwards.

BALLS
4 for Ü& cents.

L W. WHITT $ (i
44 GOVERNMENT STREET.

v» pnr,n r
1 Lkgtotottto
1 lading «f t
• l»Utri«:t. ha

For cuts, wound», rheumatism, stiff Joints, 
burns, eealda, bite* of Insects, c 
coughs, «old», Hagyard'a Yellow Oil 
be found an excellent remedy.

P* I&[ The paper currency of Spain now stands 
at 43 per cent. I«m on the gold standard.

in Ram field creek.
St en nier City of 1‘uqhla is due from ghf 

Golden Gate-this afternoon. The Vinh 
till» at the same line, will leave for San 
Francisco to-morrow eretong. Among 
tin* saloon pfssengera loeaHy lstoked for 

.•..(IM «VEUT CO A HT Uli' rnyur »re D. l’rici, K. O. WflA
... aud wife. Gvo. Tophams. Min. Top-

Seven days and. a half w probably one hi||h<r Miss Mith Tophams.
a# the-beet record* the steamer Weu . tUteamrr Cottoge City aariv«J. from 
City has made ou her long run «town NU;lgway on 'riisroday. making iwrt as 
Jhft. weri, eoaat of thht Islainl. Tlu‘ top t ^ K(.# xutdatoht h»ut. Among 
•was complete«t last night. The steamer j paKH4M)ffPrR brought by »l»e atenmec w as 
mmally takes fnnu nine to twelve daf• i j nyi,imi, of TVlegraph Creek. 'Hie
on the trip, hut oa her lust voyage waa *tenmt?r leaves for the North on Tnbs-
favorvd with N tter weather than she
has been ex|»erieneing f«>r some enmnder-J Kalinon fleet has com-
side time. Only three uf the oeiunig • m^n(>e4] move northward from Run 
fleet were sighted. The G. D.; Rand t Frnn< htw. The fleet •* n" pnrtH-ularVy 
urea -at -itomhelil creek w ith a jjgk Jfe j btrgr «uw thi* jN-srf *od upwgnla of a
dfgn wssnrmm of TO Skîl»; w*d the-'* d^ien*>««<*6me -n»w under way*.’........
l>|*nn was at Ueluelet with another idek j »fhe. «ugnr steamer Queen Mary. 
Jffian ami a catch of 47 skins. At Cat- ; lunt.. tu British Colttwtia from M<»ii. 
ale irimid at the entramv to Rsperaff i ! ^ toeing anxiously awaile*!. Mu» ia «»ut 
f Act, the ladle Turpel was sighted. Her oj, 4j,,yM from the Japanese fort.
«tow u or a. engaged in making arrau$'- A. boat,from the lost barqu<* Highland 
ments t*» float the eebooner Fawn, which ; pi< k«d up on the < was
was driven ashore at that point a month 1 brought to the «Mty on th.« Qitrowi City
of so ag«>. « >f the fresh 0»rot*nge wIffh », took «ighk ...^n^rIIT,n,»f.l6l.-i...llll ■
has come ashore sin**» th«* pforlfWLs trip 
of the steamer sgmo ntihogany panel*, 
pmbahly lost from the lost Condorv have 
licou east by the wa at Wreck Bay; on 
ear from the lost Wallà Walla was 
loxmd five, or stx hundreil mile* from 
the scene of the disaster, which oecurr;»! 
off CajH* Mendocino 
and a mahogany hunk with the number

AMERI CAN C( ) M FJfiT IT ION.

Specially adapted fnr children, on 
account of Ha absolute purity. t

Baby’s Own Soap
la used by young and old alike sod 
commanda au immense ante.

Dont trlflo with imltatiossn.
Atsurr rotter «oaf co, nr»».

Apropos of the frequent announce
ments going tin* rounds of the jicjas- 
paper press uncut the capture of ma
chinery orders by American firms in | 

J.tnnary îl$d. j markets w-hirik the British maunfactun r 
had previously dominated «certain identi
cal reiM>rt* bring frequently repeated ‘a«l 
nauseam" in ifi ■• sain© journals in dif
ferent form“b it b* rofroshiug to get i 
g|;mi*4‘ of the other stde of the quest km, i 
and to find that Olie at toast, of the re
présenta tivos of our chief staple indusfri'y

I requires qot tin* adnmuit.uir to “wake 
up."

An Old established firm of English flour 
• mill ©tigineers have just secured the von- 
! tract for tin* supply and erection of u 

j large flour mill on the ntori mmlem 
i system in North l.’hlua. More tliau one 
CHk-fir of* American maker* were **>mi*et- 

4ng for tbo work, and, although they 
i claimed t-« pkotiun» hy their process bet- 

t«'f qualit*i«*s and higher percentages of 
flbnr. the English firm in question qa-* 
able t«* satisfy Imjvrs ns t<« the sup Ti- 
ority of their machinery, and-its ability 

■tjÿ l»ri.‘«jii.çe qualities a ml iiercviitages
equal’ or superior W fhe üüWtoffk'. . . . . . . s

This English house takes the contract 
nt .a. ■price la-low any pf the American 
houses and has undertaken to ship the 
whole plant in ten weeks from date of 
acceptance of order. Tlie firm in qtiea- 
tion is Messrs. K. R. h F. Tnmcr, IAiu- 
ited5 of Ipswieli, who, some months 
since, whipped a eiuiilui cuuiplvte flour, 
mill GTt^mun. tho order for which was 
also secured in competition wild America.

THIS IS 
ONE OF

B

DR. McLAUGHLIN’S MEN
^ THE MEM OF MIGHT.

Men Who Have Regained the Vigor of Youth, Who Have Attained the Highest Stand
ard of Physical Vitality from Wearing Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt.

You will never know what a grand power electricity is until 
you fed its genial, glowing warmth penetrating every vital part
of yeor hotly from my Electric BelL , ........

You know-how easily it runs street cars, makes plants 
grow without sun or soil, purifies filthy water and transforms 
night into day a^ |he will of man, but I can’t make you believe 
that it will renew the vigor of youth until you feel it dancing 
through your vefcs and carrying to every organ of your body 
the “fire of life."

Pick out the men who have worn my Belt See them with 
head erect, chest expanded, the glow of health in thoir cheeks, 
courage in their hearts and a clasp of the hand that tells you 
“I am the man.”

And how is it with you ? Have you rheumatism and back 
pains, a dtrtt «hé and weakness over your kidneys, dull head
aches, with a tired, stupid feeling? Are you losing your vital

ity power ? Do you feel yourself growing aged before your time ? Are you nervous, sleep
less, short of memory and lacking in spirit and self-confidence ? Do you know that you are 
not the man that you would like to be ?

If so, I can cure you. What you lack is just what electricity supplies. My Belt will cure 
you, and if you will come to me you will soon be one of “ DR. McLAUGHLIN S MEN.

This Ik n message to men. II Is to men who want lo feel like men. to 1 «• kUkemen **» ÎSiJmüïïS 
This Is lo men wlio Itwk «‘«.tirage, whose nmeswirf slmkvn. whose eye* have lost the iparklc, wrjione mimb 
nr« muddled, idrus eownwed, sleep resile**. ronHdenee gone, Nfllrlt* low and en* J)
ward, lie si («ting, unable lo venture beraiise they are afraid of rallure$ want new
lhe.ût. who arc* weak, puny, resile**, ll l* lo men who linvepart or all of those symptom* aim wan 
tile, new forrç, new vigor. I oiler it to you in my wonderful

MCLAUGHLIN'S ELECTRIC ÔELT.
READ WHAT THE CURED SAY.

..—My Veiittli 1« mu A lart tar. l
started to wear ih«- Belt I weighed 12-* 
«quid*, no» l weigh 133 pounds, having 
gawd toth* pound» lu a nwUh. 1 am 
very toankfnl for the xood derivrt from 
vdur valuable Belt. In thla short time 
rear Belt lia» doue move for me tbau the 
deetonr eouM d© In two renra.

Rabt. Men ale*, .T<f Sluvcoe street west, 
HamlTlOii, ways I should bave written 
you sooner, but I wanted to give your 
Belt n thorough test. 1 considered inlne 
a very Lad ease, oa 1 bave I «ecu troubled 
with my iMM-k n gn at «leal, but 1 bave 
fourni a cure In your Ldt,

Gilbert Mrrcwrti,.Orchard, Ont:, soya:— 
-Your Belt ha* benefited me greatly. My 
kidney» arc all right, mid the varicocele 
It all gone. I have every voufideuce in 
your Belt.

AhroVnm Hnnno. Blind River. 0*1.. 
writes I • received your Belt aliout a 
mouth ago. I mu feeling better end
stronger every day. 1 have «wily bad «roe

emission wince 1 started to ose It. My 
back Is getting etranger every day.

Grant Mleheuer. Lew bank*, writes 
Your Belt has doue me a power of good 
My dlgmtton ba* Improved; my back I» 
stronger,'aud my sleep Is as sound as a 
dollar. I can truly soy that U Is a 
God send to anyone suffering from any 
disease of the serves.

Letter* Patent under the %
Great Seal of tb«- Province of British O**- I 
iimbbi, a Itoyal t'omrataston waa issued t.» 
the Honourable Ucorgc Anthony Walkiiu, 
one <«f Hla Majeaty’» Judges «»f the Bupr, im- 
Court of British rioiiuubi». pursuant .to tb«* 
“Publie Imiulrtcs Act." to Inqrtlre Into au<* 
r«w<vrulng the following omttiT «•onuctcA 
with the good gi»vcrnns*nt ut the Province 
and the conduct of the public busiueiM > 
thereof, namely :

•' Wberean7 Mr. Smith C’lirtla. ei tb©
“ City at R«*wUmd.. In the Province of 
44 British < 'olumhia. a mentoeV of tlw l-egb*- • 

latlve Assembly of the sab I Provlnei*. lie 
44 bis place lu thv said Legislative Assembly,
44 did, on thv HHh «lay of March. A. D.,
4* move the following reeolutlon:

* On a question of privilege, Mr. Curtin 
41 Honed, seconded by Mr. Hawthoru- 
" thwaltv,—

Wheiva# RniltJi Curtis, member of the 
1 ; Aawmbly fur tint Koaslantl

thé West Kwtenay Beet oral
——U* upon th*4 fi,K,r of
House, un tbv.l^th day «»f March, liaC.

“ « Uargcl ‘tha Honourable James Duns- 
" *a«ulr. Premier of the Provlune <>r Bitfidl 
“ •isduudUa, wltik n«guthUlug to give an 
" ‘exewrive aulsddy—ami wltlumt the prie- 
flier wfegnarda ri*<* b© himself ban 
44 'heretofore deidareil to l*e neerwary in 
44 ‘the public Interest—oat of Prowl ne* al 
44 4 money a and lauds to the CSnadleBq 
44 ‘N«>rtherii Railway <’4«n|Hiny In aid «*fTt»
44 ‘building a line of railway from Bute In-- 
44 ‘let to Yvllowhend Pass, with a view 
“ "elrhvr to the sale at a greater price thaïs 
44 'motil otherwise be got of the Kw|uhuelt 
44 Nanahno Hallway and <*<imox A t^apv 
44 ‘Keott Hallway <’«swuanl»**' railways and 
44 ‘right*, or to the bringing of a much •
“ 'largir traflb* efer tlw last-mentioned 
44 ‘railway line*, aneh lines living Intended 
44 ‘under such negvtlatbai* to be uttMnod 
44 4In making Victoria City the western or- 
44 ‘raelfic. Coast terminus of seM « '.madbin 
44 ‘Sortbrin flnifway. nu«l the aal«l 1 “fender 
44 ‘Danuroulr being a large shareholder ln- 
“ ‘the said Kmiulnutlt * Nanaimo and 
" ‘Comox A Cape 8«v>tt Hull wa v Ouniianlea,
44 ‘whereby thv said PrvmUfr iriinwroatr. ■*
44 ‘a sliareholder In aald last-mvutbmeii 
44 railway cotuivinle*, w«miI«I n-ep a targe
ted vantage:

44 ‘And also rharged the said Pfemlff 
“‘Imfisinulr nnd hï» " collvagmm, fh«‘ Hon.
44 *1). M. Eberts., Attorney-Genera I, the - 
44 'H«m W. «'. Wells. Chief rommlwl-.iier «»f 
44 4 Iuin«l<* and Works, and thv Hon. J, D.
44 ‘Prvfltlee. Finance Minister, meml«ere <fcf 
44 ‘the "Executive Council «if the Province.
“ ‘with grave misconduct *ivl grow an«l 
44 ‘wilful neglect «if their otflci.il duty to the 
44 ‘ITovImv lu having Mr J. X. Green- 
44 'shields aip<4nted uufi wn tinned as soilr- 
44 ‘Itor and airredtted ngmt «if the Province 
44 4 hi thv alaive-mvntlon«*«l negotiation», and 
44 ‘In thv preparation and at»|irovlng «*f tbv 
44 4pr«>|Hisetl contract between life1 said Cana- 
44 *dlau Northern Railway Company and the 
44 ‘Province Wldle he wa* nt the s-.ime tlnfv 
4 ‘acting lu a similar y-apavity for thv Sabi 
44 ‘Canivllan Northern lUrilwuy Comnuuy .
41 ‘and Its chief promoters. Mewy»». Mae- 
44 ‘kenxlv & Mann, and al»*> n« th>g as their 
44 ‘and said Caumliun Northern Hallway 
44 ‘«’«aupnny's aolU-itor and agent In m-gn 
44 ‘tlatlug with fcnd thrsigh the said Ptv>- 
*’ ‘mler Dunsnmir f«w the pnn-haae «»f thv 
“ ‘sstoi Ls»iulnp>lt A Natialiu.» Hallway atxV 
« ‘the sold 1'rewder Ironsmulr*» ehatVrr 
•‘♦rights In the Cotuox 6t Cape Hcott Rall- 
** ‘way t^Hiipany:

44 ‘And also charged the Hon. E. <1. Prior.
44 ‘Minister of Mines, with grave mlacondnet 
44 ‘and grots and wilful neglect of his ofll- 
44 ‘rial «Ittty to the Provlm-e Sfter hv he- 
" •eame a Member nt the Hvccutlvc t'nmt- 
44 VII of thv I’rovlnee. and having a knowl- 
44 ‘edge of the nvgiSlntlons <«f said Premier 

-** *tmnomwtr far rite airtd sale of the ■ Rmytit1’
44 ‘malt A- Nennlnto Railway, and «if thv 
*• ‘dual capacity In which the *a.«l Gtveu- 
“ 4»hl«4ds had liven, and waa then, and Is 
.“‘still, acting- In agreeing to said negotin- 
'• ‘tloua being CfUitlnu.cfl with,hla «the enitl 
44 ‘lVtor**) #«-thre <« operation, and lo the 

L4*-4oontinqahe**-<f-the employment of the 
‘said Grvenahlelde to a«-t In sold negotig- 
*tt«ms " on behalf of the l“rmrlnce:
44 ‘And abs» riiargod, lastly, that In tbo 
‘foregoing m-gotlatlons mid mat tors the 
‘*al«l I“r«inlcr Duiwmulr has wilfully an«|

««•toy neglected hl>« duly to the Prov- 
v; so almeeoet forth, and for no other 
•apparent gtxsl fenwm exccfit that h<- 
‘would thereby reap a personal benefit 

•through th«* wile vr,tin- said Esquluuilt 
*& Nanaimo Railway and of- Ids chart* r 
‘rights In the «'omox A Cape graft Rall- 
‘wny Company t<\ or by the user of such « 
•lines of railway as -th«* western ronaec- 
Tlon -or link of. the said Canadian N««rth-'

1 *ern Ko M w«ç. «rtuiclN -ntMéoM is bk» iy 
‘to r«‘»ult t» tin» Ppivlnc,- ami grave dis- " 
‘credit la being brought upon th«* l.«‘gl*!a 

‘ ‘tlvo Awenibly. and ftje credit and good 
1 'nnme of tho Province la bidug greatly 
‘‘Injun-,I’:

44 And wherona such chargea Involve thv 
* honour of said Premier Dun.smulr and hla .
• « id lea guvs In the government, ami ahouUi,
* In the public Interest, be l«rvp«tlgale<l:

*• ThcriHfige lie It Resolve!, That a Select 1 
4 Committee of five memhvra of. thN Hons*».
4 to wit : Messrs. Martin, F.lll*«-n. McPhil- 
4 ljpa. Tat hi w and llawthomth walte, lie 

’• appointed t«»-Investigate the said charge*.
• with power to sai.il Committee to send for 
4 perstMis, |Mqwrs, r«*‘«>nls unit documents.
* and to. examine witnesses under 'oath.
4 ami to n*|H«rt the nantit of such Investlgu- 
“ tlon to this House.

*• Atfd whereas Mr. Charles William Dleby 
“ Clifford, also n member of the *»ld legb- 
“ 1st I vo Assembly, In his pla«-e I» the sal«l 
" I»cgl1»l"ri'‘’ Aksui My. on the sNM 1!Hh ^
44 duy «if March, A? D.. 19(12. umved. In *
14 an-cmlincnt to ftw* above iraohitloB. that 
“ all the wonla nft«T ‘resolved* be streets 
44 out and that the following word» he In

sert <d In lien thereof: ‘That an hintoir 
‘address be presented to Ills Hon«n«r tlie 
‘ I .leu t ena nt-Governor prating him to ap- 

44 •point a Itoyal Comml*«d«>n to Inquire Info 
44 ‘the truth or falalty of thv above accuse- 
“ Tlon, and to ri-tsirt.4 "

Pnblic notice Is hereby given that the 
first meeting of the ante Commission will 
He held at the LaWf*thiNa, Bastion Square, 
Vb-t riu. il. C.. oq( Thursday, the 27tb day 
of Mardi, A. at tfio h.uur of leu

I

H jHf«*rj|l| - Btiwaie of oU stylo, tmrnlrtg electrotie 1>elts which are using an imitation of. my cushion electrodes. My offlee contains 
C/fSC/ Ê r huinii <4Ts of tlioK*4 nld dhtcarticil tn«-ww4e»»****lolaumuxUL» In pcxHons whoscIxidies had hepn seared and scarred by
tho bar* mptal nlnftrndt 1 will make special term* to anyone having one of these old kick-but tiers. Call atid êëe theirapiroremeoto ie my Bclk orthe bar* —------
write for my free book.

free book. 1 have Just complet 
and I will expiant i
Add res*

DR.

tod my beautifully Illustrate 1 book, and every one whà sdnfJràs the perfection nf hoalth should read IL Call at 
uiy method thoroughly to you. if you einnot cull write tm- my froe book. Sent closely tooled free upon request.

WB PAY' DUTY. 
McLAUGHLIN, toe Columbia St., Seattle, Wash.

mr office if possible 
Call or write to-day.

tbfeSSS.4*
Dated at VtctorlC B. C.,

March. A. D„ 1902.
By Cxuamand.

thla 26th day «

IX pren hck.

'ANTAL-MIDY
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Squares 4\
BEING THE FIRST CONSIGNMÉNT FOR SPRING TRADE.

The popular grade Xve carry in Tapestry Squares has always created a ready sale, and we are confident that this reason’s showing will/éè appreciated. This carpet is popular
* */ for three reasons: First, the price; second, the quality; and, third, the exceptionally good range of designs and colorings.

LOOK AT -THESE PRICES -

40 Squares Site. Price.

fljtSH mil........................................

3x4 yard*.................... .. . . . .$11.50.

Rite. Price.

yank......................................... $15.00.

3x3% yank.............. . .... .................... $14.00.

Rite. Price.

3x4 ynnix....................... .... . , .$10.00.

6%x4% yaMe  .......... ................ .. $22.3O. 20 Qualities
WEILER

A Large Stock of Hearth Rugs, at prices to suit everybody.
.............. ' ' • .

COMPLETE HOUS^-FURNISHERS.

7~1 ùim rr

hurrl)r5.
Smerrs ffinnorro»

ST. JOHN S.
Thera will a (vIvhrnAion of the holy 

«•viuniunitm at 8 at.il a|*o after morning 
wenrici*. which coimmutcfa at 11. th« 
prvachvr living the rector*'Rev. Perviyal 
Jvmt*. Mti.i fVvttxmig wtH be at T. when 
the Hisli.q. will be t’.u* preacher. The 
inimical amitigiTUHit* sue a* follow a:

„ Morning.
Orgnn .xino h hi D ............... .. l-cinmen*
Tv Deuiu ..—.. . Maebh-r*<di lu E Mat 
Antlu tn O Death. Where I* Thy St!»;

HuIa ti/ Mrs. nelyea 
....................... 134 and 317Mynitta

Evening.
Organ—The Hiker Trumpet»

«Iren*» *ervicv nt'2; eveiiHong anil nermon 
nt 7. The follow ing will be the music:

Ueftpunw* .................................................. Festival
Easier Anthem ....... ......... Cathiilral I "waiter
I "villus ............................... Cathedral J'salter
Tv IN IHII ........................................ MalpheraOn
Benedict u*   ............ Troutbeck
Kyrte ................................................................ Ms.
Hy mu* ...................................  134, 136 and 125
("vuuuuulou Hymn ....................   *t£l

Evening.
........................ Festival

..................... Cathédral I "seller
Magnifient ............................................... Hern by
None Dlmitti* .. -................................. Wesley
Anthem—He le Hbw-n ........ P............ Simper

«. prana SAIo, Mrs. Melt. Smith.
Hymne . :.............................. 134. 4M> and 13*1
Vesper Hymn ......................... ........................

i-Mifma

ST. HA UN A BAS.
The Holy Httchnrist will be criebrated 

nt 7 and 8 a.in. Matins will be said at 
10.30. The Holy Kucharist will be cele- 
hrut4*d st 11. Children** Herrick will be 

tl»g at 3 nn<| 7 p.m. The preacher for
Tsrwr thy day will be the Her. K. G. Miller.

The nitiHiv arranged for the choral >.-r- 
vicvK fallo^a: •

Holy Ku.-harUt, H a. m.
VolnuUry Alvtlltatt.'n In F ....... TVajrrt
Intrult Hymn ............................................1*1
Service Simper hi - <1

Tr-mtlM-efc 
E. U. GUI

Magidfl« at ------vvrii-... Ixtmnrtn* hi K 'Hat
Xum* Dlmlttl*............. Klmmtim In K Flat

Bok. by Major Munro. \ ln ° .....................
Hymn. .................................... m. HI end 1*1 L,",'j, ..................................W
Oncan—The Me.™» ,.f Snrtne .... Hamlet , Ujrnn

After remua* iherr Cm be « .prêtai ! 
organ recital of Easter music as follows:
Organ Hido-Hallelnjith to the Father. .

..,.. —---- . . ;............................ Beethoven
A. I.nngfletd.

Tenor Red»—The Resurrection Morn.Rodney 
IT- Robertson.

Moprano Solo—1 Know That My Redeem
er Liveth ..................................... . Handel

Mrs. Helyea.
Organ Hdfw—Jerusalem the Golden....

........ -.............................................. Dr. Sparlt
A. LfHigflehl.

Baas Hob»—The Trumpet Shall Round .
...........  .......................................... Handel

Gideon Hick*.
Violin Robe The Angels* Serenade . . Itniga 

Jeewe» 1.< iiigtl v lit.
«Contralto Rob Ur Shall Feed Ills

: Hoc* »................................................. Handel
Mrs. Gideon lllcka.

Soprm Roh* 4'oiuv Vuto Him .... Handel 
• Mnk Green.

Organ Solo—Festal Offertoire. .A. II. Brown 
Jesse Ixmgdeld.

HT. RAVIOV1VS.
Holy Com in union nt 8 ami 11. Morn

ing prunchc r. Rev, W. D. Karlier; chil- 
•Iiwi’h aerview at 2.30 p.m.; eveiiHong at 
7--ffcWsf preacher, Ikv. J. BorruwilaJo, ft,
N. The music follows:

_ Morning.

Te Deem ............................ Cathedral PuKrt

........... 30
Mascagni

Gloria In Kx«*lsla .
ftWe JPtmfttji ______ ______ __
\eluntary < "horns . ..........................

Holy Rnvbartat. 11 a. m.
\olnntirv -Offertoire ........... .... Monrfan
hitrott Hymn  .........................................  134 |
Service.......... x..... ................ Boland fhnaft j
Offertory Atithèm— I Am He That Idveth . |

• .................... ......................... .. Simper I
Tenor Solo.

Communion Hymn ............................... Dfl orns^PilrHm'a ciw^.1‘ost Communion Hymn ...........................  ^ <>rgan-I1lgrtm a l.borna
G’orla In Kx<-eleta................... Roland Smart :
Xnm ldmlttIs ............................... .. s. John ■ METROPOLITAN METHODIST.

Rev. R. N. Powell, of Nanaimo, will 
cimdu<-t the .« rvievs to morrow. |>oth

Endeavor at 10 a-m.*. Senior Endeavor 
nt 8 |mii.. and prayer m«-vttng on Thurs
day evening. Eemter munie will, be ren
dered as fallows:

Morning.
Anthem—Why Reek Ye the Living Among

the Dead ............ .................... .... Merritt
Tenor Solo, George lti-dmen. Base 

S«4o, J. U. Brown.
Solo—The Bmtrwftlna Morn .... llodney 

J. G. Brown.
Evening.

Anthem—(Christ Our Passover Dent
I Tenor Solo, A. Fraser. Baa* Solo,

U. Wllw.u.
Suh>—Belaeted ............................

Mm Grrgeon.

ST. ANDREW’S PRESRYTERIAN. 
Morning and exentng. IUpy. Wrijcalle 

Clay^B A. SimdKy m-hool at 2,91», Bible 
claae at 3. The mu<H purlba CnHowg:

Morning.
Organ-Melody .........x.v. .................... Went
l‘salin H , ..........................................Chant 266
Anthem—Why Reek Ye ................. . Simper
cHkrtory—i’aatvraie* V.V... * .. . . V.V'Wely
Hymne ............................................. ... m and ft!
Organ—Grand Choeur ................. Gullmant

Evening.

Anthem—They Hare Taken Away My
l>»nt ................................................... Stainer
Hol«liste, Mr» G. J. Burnett and F, - 

^ ^ Wa<ldl»gton.
Soli» Jvruaatrm ............ .. X ...... i*arker

Herbert Tnyhan
Hymn ......................... ........................
Offertory—Intern waao...............

G. J. Burnett.
Quartette <l«d Is a Spirit ....

Mlesea King ami Mlllnr and Mei
Forrester and Waddlngtou. •

Antheti»1-Trust Him Always ...... Simper
8«»lo, J. I* Forrester.

Hymn 1_L;.............. ........................................... gy

6

S—It

«4 «««■**»* « c « « «****«*« f «

| Provincial Kaws
■mu

KMXIAXVKL BAPTIST.

Voluntary 1‘riN-ewMlonal Man-h
................... ...................Reotsoo Clarke

Evensong.
Voluntary-Meditation ü. F .. ! morning and vveuing. la the morning
1‘aaimV- As Set V.V Cathwlral VaaltS tlu' *vrn,"n w'i,l ,K‘ «f*|w>< ially for young 
Magultleat ............................. Rlmper In #. P*v»|ile. In tin* aPterimon Sundary school
AytiSSSTsbV•KtiiAiSS7:;,r- ® l ^ M •*

...................'........................ Rev. *. V. Hall, -----
Tenor Solo, Quartette and «"horns. I

Hymns ............................................ 14a and 1» : „ , „
Offertory Solo—On the R»-s«rrertkm j Ib-v. J. H. Hasting*. M. A., pjaator.

1‘mAslonal Hymn ................................... 3114 NUhJ<w^’ *he Higher Ijfe. Special
Vesper Hynm T-Tpr..... ................. M. ft wcrvii ,. the evening. Sunday
Voluntary iTis-ewstonsI March ... Knabel wh.s.| and Bible «law., 2.30 pim. l*ruy.r

meeting Thufiidajr, 8 p hi.
R. a CATHEDRAL. V

The s« rv|eeu at Ft. Amlrew*» R. C. Cath*. . ,,/T „ . ^_en’
dral on Easter Sunday will be very solemn ^ HST.
wd lmpr«s«6v>, Bti- Jtoa. Blghon Ottk «IM j BcV, J. F. Vl.Wt M A ^
celebrate poutMk-nl high mass, and the l‘n*t«»r will preach at 11 a.nu and 7 p.m.

Kyrie ..., 
March ...

Mm.

Menileissohn j

juJtftnS min'----------------Cathedra I PaeRer , choir, aselsted by Rig. Halvlnl and an effl- Morning subject, 1 Victory Over D*eth--
■. fmwi «.Il m.«l. I UWat MizlMMU». Il» MMMlM th.^4 . M—r inwii*, -All i nn.iirtm* Omahity

Rubin ,Dun-«ooilr. 1 Solennelle. Hie programme In detail la aa T moula y. 8 p.m B Y P TT •» ; r*..: I S>m.! Ibv

Crndat. Iurrl 1 Inml.om ........... OwnrUI ÜU' <,hnrc''-
1>nor Sul» and Chorus, Rig. Ralvinl. r - _ —r

K*r'U *± ^ f*M : <^'«»tt»»ATi,»NAu enrnen.
... ^ Hen wood. . ! The peator, Rev. R. B. Uiyth.Oto* ..........................................fbuinod B. A., will prtxuh at both Lr-

JCteVvn a.m., subject. “Jexua

Kveawmg.
Maguldv.it ................. .. Cathedral Psalter ;
Xun«t -IflmlHWe.........Cathedral Tealtvr I
Hymns...................  ... 140i 181, 136 and 4W

ennsrr chvrch catiirural 
The ehcffr will attend, eervlee at 7 a.

. „ rnpjçba. 4»r, KM*,; nrqtmt.
f Anon Beaaj**dn. The muslrâl porttoù fol-

Morning.
Valuntwry—-Prelude and Fugne ______ Bach
l‘rtiee»iUAe«al Hyniu ..................................... 131
K**ter Anttu-m ................... . 1‘. Humphreys

rWiHr 'Te
IN*lin LVII............................................ Rlmbault
l*salni CXI......................................... Humphreys
TV Denm ....................................................Javksoii
l’#i|edltdu* ......................................... Trontbeck
Ai.tluan- And Behold There Was a Great

Earthquake .................
Kyrk* ...................................
<iU«-rtoo Rettti*ui*ee 1, 7 and 11

Venl Creator

Mbw Rehl, Wg. Ralvinl and
G, Henw«*nd.

>vui iramr ............................... ..................... .. Fringe Higctl'’. « |m

r '’‘‘fen.'"''SKT&'iiaNfflK ^mme'b'Ml
G. Hen wood. (gramme by tl ----------------- -- --------- ,

< offert ory—Hnec Die*. ...Are. hy J. M. Finn M"h<^»l mid an nd«lti*s by the pastor will
■netuL00 M<> and ,:h"ru,<’ MIk* M,r1,5n0di 1>u >civvn» p.mjC. E. Society.

‘*Rim>n With 
epfçiwl pro» 

‘ft df the Sunday

BaaNM _ _
Tenor Sfit» and Choruik Hlg. Salrtni.

B«roedlctn» ..............................................  Ooumag CHRTSTIAN SCIENTISTS^JitBWnn Ji6o «nd tlwsus, Mia* MvXUte. » „ , '
Agnus l>el ................................... .. Marso; Tin. Run<!My H«rvl«-,. of'th<* tNiristian

Duet. Soprano and Alto. Misses 8«-hl j Sclenti*t* Soch t? I* lu Id at 87
and Stewart.

Voli utary -Aria

The Heaven» Are Telling _____ _ Huydn

. . . Hlmp«‘r | Veap«-rs . ..................................................... St vara
Ml°1 sSrtt * 9aum lo Mi»* Burnee. Rig. Ralvinl uml 

i .. . ti. F. Olivier..If, j!1.: 1 V*»l l'r«tm -« b.«u.

•tree! at U un.
thiftdore

GuhIuv Dethler

V.Runtsty Offertoire a la Sonata.... Field
I’r.icesslrnal Hymn t...................  134
iSslmCXlll.........................................  Itstlkhlll
I’wiiu €XIV. ................... Tonus lVregrinu*
lVulin OXV111,    Goodson
M *gnlfleitt .......................   Murk*
Nunc Dlmltlls ........................   Mark*
Ant'hem- And Bvbuhl Tbi-re VVa* a <lr«nt

Eertbqnnkv ....................................... Rlmper
1 lx time ............................................ 19» and 1"bt
lt«‘.-,v*iunal Hymn ........................................ 137
Voluntary -Grand Offertoire In V Minor 

. ......................................................  Batiste

Tenor Solo, 8lg. Halvlnl.
O Siilntarle Arr hy J. M. Finn

Duo Soprano and Alto, Miss Rehl and

Regina Cnell—Chorus .............
Taututu Ergo—Solo ami Cliorue ......... Rossi

Sobdst. Ml*s S. MvXiffe.
Landate Domluum—< horus .................

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN.
Dr. Canudu-11, pq»tpr. Service»

MENTAL SCTEXCE. 
iAH-tur^ by Prof. Dunham, A. <>rF. W. 

hall, niwtair, 8 tCm. Bubject, "Soul 
Ivvelopiuvni After I>entB.”

SPIRITUALISM.
II. H. Ktmeah.iw will bx-ture iu Sir Wllr 

■ liai» Wallucev. lutll at 7.30 l».m. pronijd.; 
J subject, “The Aonirerxwy of,.‘MimIitii 
1 SpuitiiaJism”; songs °and rvtitatloas by 
| the Miase* Km*«rslinw. S|rfrit tuwts after

ST. JAMES.
II«*!y omnmimton at Se matins and gse6 

pion at

at 11 a.m. aml'T p.m. Rêv. W. L. II. ! 
Rowland. B. A., of F«»n William, will 
p.xeu h In the forenoon, and in the ex-en- 
ii'g the lwator will git'e the *,ii.nil of 
the aeries of lecture» ou the "firent 
A.ibstle to the Gen tile».” , Sebhath

CATARRH, eausetl by germa, therefore n 
direct treutnx-nt such ii* JsiMinewe VatnrrU 
Cure Is tlie rational and p<*dtlvc enre. Yon 
apply. It right on the *pot, remove* the 
enuae, the <-ure must follow. All Drunk's, 

cnniTnimioti at 3b matins ami w- .x.nistie to tie Gentiles.*’ » Sebbath 'ùrt * Ca. Umlted. 121 chureh
11 : .second i"riebr.itio« at. F2; .«*hi1- , srhool and Bibib t in** at 2.30, -Junior Dll. (XiWA.'i'li oPntMENT CURES PILER.

KASLO.

Cooper credit, 20 ntiter from Kaslo. The 
creek ha* Iwen staked for a distance of 
three milt*, a company ban beep formed 
and a d im and Hume are L ing coaatrpct- 
td. The company alrt^ady Bai a force 
of men at work on nine claims. Gravel 
from the river hu* gone a* high a* 
IWenly-Bve cent* to the pan in coarse 
gold. Lumber and supplies are being 
nhipiied fr«»m Ka*1o. tlir year» It has 
L**n known that gold existed on the 
cn-ek, but neVer Ix-furv ha* it Im*cu found 
iu Huvh large quantities.

TAXCOIVF.R.
It 1* understood that Rev. W. A. Vnw>- 

miui, pastor of the Central Congrega
tional « hun h, of till* <4ty, ha* resigned, 
aud that he wifi probably not remain ht 
Vancouver biuger than the 1st of May. 
Fmm here Mr. Vrisiman will proimbly 
go south, but he ha* not yet «lehnitely 
d«*-nled ojMHi takiug Up work in »u> one 
of the several plm-v* tiiit have l»ee<i 
moniiotnil to him. The work of the 
roivgrvgatlou here will «h> «outiuued a* 
L»Core. and the ebun h iu Vancouver i* 
In a good condition.

■LOVA 3.
The valuation of the town ha» now 

been revised. It stand» at $173,127. of 
which $114.1*17 repreeeet» land and $♦*!,- 
13<t improxvmwit*.

hxNAIMO.
John Dick, proprievor. of th«‘ Nanaimo 

shoe factory, died here on Wvdueeday 
evening. He had n-sided Lu dii* proyim «• 
over 3U v->Ar», having l»een pruiinucutly 
blentiUnl with niiniBg. He wa* in earty 
day» manager at the I la r«* wornl, mine, and 
afU rwanl* was inanag.-r at South Wel- 
Mngton. He wa* «»n» of those who n|*»n- 
«‘«1 up the Comos mine». He was a br«>- 
ther of Archibald DiCk, inspector of 
mines i» Kootenay, ___ ■ |-

Net lee I» hereby give» that I have per- 
«‘haeed the buslmww, goo<l will, stock In 
trade end fixture» uf the tailoring «wtab- 
lishmeat herrtofore carried on by Mr. 1>. 
CatnpbeO at No. 32 Rtned atreet. Vl.-torta, 
under the And name of Campbell A Co. 
The bust nee» will be carried on by the 
undvrslgncd. who baa been lo Mr. Camp- 
Mr. ,l„rinr I hr l.Ét .nee
year*, awl wbe nwpcttfnlly eiglelt» the 
patrons»» ef the pebllc.

ERNEBT SCHAPER*
DONT KO KG ET THE

Scotch Bakery
FOB ÏO0B _ »

MOT X BUNS
r«,. wîfuLe STB BET.

THY BURTON'S 
X X X X 

ENGLISH ALE
OH DBAUOHT AT TBS

NlUOlt BAU
W TATS* UTRSST

HOT VUVOH HAY A.M) NIOHT.

Spring 
Millinery 
i Opening
Saturday. March 151k.

A Complete Une ef

New and Stylish Hals 
and Bonnets

Alee numerous and up-to-date Noeel- 
tie». To be Been at

Stevens & Jenkins,
84 DOUGLAS STRKHT. ---—-

YOU CANT BE
ATTRAOTIVt

AN orTTCrSTTB RRBATH AND D1B- 
Gl STING D1S<"11 AKOBIt. DVB TU 
CATARRH. IMaKHIT HIIJJoNH OF 
I.IVRR YB.tItLY. DR. AG NEW'S CA
TARRHAL POWDKB RELIEV|D6 IN
W W81THH --------- --------___

lhahMt
dalty

«4 OoW I» the Heed, 
arid CaHfrli. R give* 
and banlehra tbe UleWik- Ilk 
fey J*4u*>n A t v. and tigtt

■ adwtie
like magic. . *
"■MfcnW*.-":

out 3(K PEU DOZ. PHOTOS
<’«*« 1* I» thrr. time, tie
prie; u^a 1 *«. fur Hr., 111. wet,

STAMP PHOTO STUDIO *
- a» «OFBBNMBNT RT.

FURNITURE
AH kinds of new and second hand FUB- 

N1TCBB, AIB-TIOHT H BA TIES, HOOK 
F TOT EM, etc., at lowest prtcee. CROCK 
■BY, OSOCKBBY, come and get prtcee.

J. W. GOSS.
186 DOUGLAS HT.

ft Y SLOP BICYCLE
igMUF ftftWB

■ ABeieOW BRO*.
DOUGLAS 8TREKT,

 One Deer Below Fort.

TRAGEDY OF TUB,BRA.

I«°ve, E1o[h mmt, Shipwreck, Death and

A strange and poignant wtory «»f n tragedy 
of th«> *«mi come* from Falmouth.
- House time ago the Norwegian barque <»xo 
arrlv«*d at Falmouth from Grand Om- 
n«‘table, and th«re nwattid or«1ere.

Its *kli«pvr. Captain Hubert. waa young 
ami hamtaome. At hla heme In Norway h,‘ 
had left behind a wife and children. In 
Falmouth lived a laily. alao young and 
beautiful. Tlie two *#t. Ml violently In 
love, and when a few diiy* Inter the fim 
*alU-d for Hamburg th<* laily left her home 
nod hnaliand nod aall.-d with It and Captnhi 
Hnliert. In s«>ber truth. Into the unknown.

Day* panned, and no tiding* of the barque- 
reached Falm«mth. till th. Shlpclng Gn- 
tette hroiighl the aeqoel of the love ntory 
that liegmi b*** than a month Wf«ir>.

After leaving Falmouth the Oxo met with 
fearful weather In the North Rea and *pn»ng 
n leak. Four of the crew !n«t their live*. 
Eight other», with Cnptntn Hubert end the 
Indy. mifwe<1ed In liMim-hlng the *hlp"» Lait 
«ml getting Into It #u*t a* the barque f.mn 
«lered. TW*n fur nearly a week the IVttle 
cruft w a* t«w*e«l almnl by the vbdent *•■»*. 
It* ten occupant* suffered nmn|e* from hun
ger and cold, but Captain Hatu-rt alone wn- 
«•umlied.

Some day* nfterwnrda the etiuttg trawler 
Snntog *aw the boat’* *lgnnl* of «ttatrew*. 
and took tbe eight nalloni. the ladvr. and 
the eaptàltVe dead body «m Lmnl.

REMOVAL—#. Bostwlcb,
Th» ber lier, hap remorgd fmm 
meat ntrwt to M JOHNUQN I

I eon gaoraatee ftmt-«*w» work Ikmt tar- 
SOP le give me a rail. Tricycle for a*l»,
-uewp.

BOSLYN COAL

TENDERS
Tender» will be received up In

Monday at 3 p. m., April tie 7lfc
For SjOOU barrel a, more or bag ef White 
Bros. Engllah Portland « < mewt. nr other 
brands of quality to pen* the test In t«e 
City Engineer s 0®«*. Weight p«rr band, 
4«*» Hi*. To be dellvere«l where required In 
tbe «dty limita, all a* per *petdtt«*atkui*, 
which can be eeen at the office of the 
undemlgiied, te wbum the ItyUlera muet be

The lowest or any -tender not aeeewmrtly 
accepted.

WM. W. NtlBTHOOTF, 
Purchaalng Agent. City of Vlelert». 

City Hall. March 27th, 1UU2.

ton
LIMITED.

NANAIMO b. C

U» Mletd fcy WMte U6e«.

Wa«hed Mats - $5.00 per tw 
laek end lumps, $8.01 per tw

t.My part f-HMatto dry UaUU

KIM6MA# 6 CO.,
M E—< St, Cm. Timm Ihf. 

wt—WM. Stw. In*
TiRtMCOiRUt Iff.

PUBLIC NOTICE

mini luevuoy n*

MTt d) Tiro Ml 
lot atibeiftted; C3

Offers of *lte» for the propoeed New Free 
Publie Ulmtry Itulldlng. for wl *
Andrew (‘«natl** has nrombwd the mtan of 
$•>»<*■>. will he received by the tWporatlo» 
of the City «if Victoria until Tuewtay next, 
the let April pnqlnw, at f *

■ effwdw In tark wnebi *t»tw:- 
hef and l«*wtlon iff th*
The ^rtoe which the owner will ^

The Corporation does not bind Itself to 
mvept any offer.

By order.
WELLINGTON J. IMIWLKR.

C. M. C.,
«ty clerk"» fiflrr, *

March 3Wh, IW*.

DO NOT QUARREL
WITH YOUB

Sewing Machine
We will clenn and adjust It fbr $3;^$ wtih 
trade you • new Ringer for it, such eeey 
ternie anybody can afford one.

We rent good machine» fog $2 per 
or $1 per week. We have the IwAewt Im
proved Shoemaker"» madilue, end on me 
payment»

Reeund-hend machinée. Now, this h» 
v hero we' shine:
One Ringer, 5 drawer, high armed, new»

well  ....................... .. ........ ns»
•One Ringer, 2 drawer, high armed, sew»

well ............... ............................................... |p
One Raymond, » drawer, high armed,

| «ewe well ........................... » ____  $0»
White, apeewly adapted for drees-

One «dd etyie Singer, one drawer and
box <i>ver ...................................... .. 8

Four band machine**. In perfect coo-
dkkm. from................. .........$10 t» *>

1 Beet aFWtng thaihlne oil. l«tc.
* All sewing machine need lee for

that In dewlmble in a piano, and 
~»<jetiL Gall or adiflrwa

Sam. B. Sutton
72 PORT STRBBT,

Between Dougins end Rlanrtert St».
, J- VICTOBiA.

LUMP OB SACK . 
DRY OOBD WOOD 
RPLBNDID BARK ;vsga

J. BAKER & CO,
‘ ■ IWlMIII. 81.

Lights ^‘ht
NOTICE.

Th. vinort. <1., V.A, Ltd.. «T. Bn. hi. 
— lllBg cM.pl.tr WELSBACH t.AMIK 
FUKK of mat, rherglog th. Bomtn.1 ,nm 
of « CMte per temp pm- mtk fnc na.M 
-«lew. Is.

Apply OAR WORK*.
™ r- H- HRWLINO*.

rhcM r«. Bupr.lut.mlMt.

5. S. HAZELTON
Will Leave Pert BselE|tee 

Ter Heuliee.

m ‘‘Ss ar” »wuui epeil *■»• BSIllaf YNPrSHrm
i *“■<!« »t frequent Intervale thereafter.
( Close «vmnpctkm with mall steamee» tmm 
* Mctorla and fancouver.

F$r iwtee of pàasagp uni freight apply le 
j R. P. RITHET A lXLw.LTI>..

Acewteh

90 JOHNSON STRBBT. 
r. BROOKS..........................MANAGER, j

TidMh.ec: 0*c. 1*1; R—Mener, Un

A TRUSCOTT BOAT
•«■ple...t.. «.II. ht., s....,.

STOlK TAKING

«3 YATES STREET.

Watehes, Clark» and Jewelry, at prime 
*»d, to make room for freaU arrival».

j Built either cabined or open la »!*•• from 
16 to HJO frvi In length. For rntabigne 
giving full Information write or call on 

R. HUTchmion. Aûent. 
VICTORIA. B. C.

B. WILLIAMS & CO., CLOTHIERS, HATTERS AND 
OUTFITTED, 68-70 YATES 

STREET.

-A Large Shipment of "ROYAL BRAND" and "20TH CENTU RY" Clothing just
— to hand, Perfect fitting! Ready to wear ! ! Eastern Tailor-made Suits to measure

Fit guaranteed.
C
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LONDON HOSPITAL 
COUGH CURE
Maintains Its reputation as tl 
suvrrvigil remedy tor

toeghs. Colds, Bronchitis, etc.
50c. per buttle.
bf

Manufactured only

JOHN COCHRANE,
•WHMisr

_ . W. Cor Yates and Douglas Sts. 
Look f*H* Trade Mark cm l aekaj

ROYAL COMMISSION
HEARS EVIDENCE

.fContintied from juige 3;)

j signing the letter. They had exphtua- 
I lions from members of the government 
! ami Mr. (îreenshiekltt regarding the eou- 
] tract, Mr. Orvenshitlds said they were 
I willing to enter into a contract and to 

buy the K. & X.. railway, lit*- couldn't 
i reeatl any thing further being said about 
' thu sale of the E. & N. than was con- 
I tnined in the telegrams. Mr. Uuuamuir 
said he expec ted a favorable answer from 
(L-lierai Hubbard later ou. He read the 
contract hurriedly, but from reeding it 
he cxmsidervd that n.ukiug Victoria the 
tvruiinus was emit in gent on the sale of 
the K. & X. Tbe> contract shown him 
was practically the same as the draft 
agreement submitted to the House. Mr. 
Uuusuniir said 1w thought, the sale of 
the K. lit X. would go through, at least 

j that was the linyresdoo left on his mind, 
j He thought that (iem-ral Hubbard* *4*<
I mid reply won Id have l**en favorable or 
I he would not have signed the letter. Col.
; Prior was at liberty do make what 
I he pleaded of the letter sighed by them, 
lie tiN.k it feu- granted that the Rdmc#By 
ton & Yukon Company was the same as 

Canada .N»>rtlu-rfft - •_

CAMPBELL’S
Easter 

Novelties

TO-DAY'S PIMH VKK HI NtrK 
The commission of inquiry in the mat

ter of the railway contract and the von* 
nectiou of the member* of the govern
ment therewith, resumed it* sittisgs this 
iimruiug.* Before proceeding with the in- 
>cartigatton. Mr. Bond asked for the-orig
inal «-ontrue t. signed au«I Milled *uul now 
in the poaocaaioa of the government.

Mr. Cassidy interpose‘d that it was a 
state document and that Mr. Bond had 
a printed ve*py of it.

The Con -mlasioner— Mr. Hoad has to j|UMl Mr 
hwrw- the originat ewwtrart. IS le lepaêè tyfSclCfiaiv tn
tic u obstruct the ciunmisekm Jtlds way. fhi< wlltrd,vt in Montreal 

Mr. Cawidy—That is the la*L thing the» 
government wishes to do.

Mr, Urecnshields—I will gi~e you my 
•dgUfd copy of the agreement.

Mr. Bond—I want the one in the po*- 
session elf the government. i

The C ommrsstom-r—He nwru bave-fo
No wecoedary evideuce will l»1 allowed 

' when primary evidence cun be given. 1 
■will insist on fair play her*. The com
plaint was made that 1 did wrong in 
calling the members of the goverumeut 
on Thursday. 1 am glad the complaint 
wa* made. Is-cause 1 wish to den oust rn to 
that l am not representing cither side 
in this investigation.

w llr< lbfod also aafced for the telegram 
sont by Mr. t.reenshields from Toronto 
a «is»«imin g the rigning «if the contract
a here, r -, ------ ---------- ~

C. F. Todd.«?aa then pul in the \*>x 
to give evidence. He rerognixtsl his sig- 
itature on the letter signed by Mener*. 
Munsie. MeQua* "and hhnaelf in rafer-. 
en*1 tv the Ikhui tide's of the cavenmwut 
In their railway negotiation*. They 
Fieeed thoi dwumeid for jOlitirtil frt- 
mros. Colonel Prior asked them to go 
uver" to the government buildings and 
#*•« various gentlemen over there and 
aclvise Colonel Prior a* to. hi* position., 
nvy triod to get variou* people around* 
hito. bat erWry «me wa* «Mftnt-ap vu 
8atunl.iv afternoon. In consequence of 
whet they heard there It wa* suggested 
that they write that letter in the Inter- 

-iwla of Odour! Prior. He would swear 
that the contents of the httttJttr» true 
aa far a* he knew. They went over 
there ns private citiaen*. and not as a 
committev. Ho re,p?e*ted Mr. Munsie 
to go over. When going over with Col. 
IVkir it was not Hkel^ they would pick 
<>n hie political opponents to go over.

Cross-exanined by Mr Bond, he said 
lie was a supporter of CoL Trior. and 
♦W. Prior knew this. He also knew 
that Gd. Prior stated he would not con
test the seat unies» the contract went 
through. Col. Prior got them to go over 
to demonstrate to the «-itiaeua of Vic
toria the bona Me* of the contract. He 
knew the letter would lie published, and 
it* object was to get pe^le to vote for 
<1«4. Prior. It was a poHticnl movement. 
There was nothing said about the letter 
tsiforv they went over to the parliament 
imHding**. They went to « Mr. WeUs’s 

Mew*. Wells. Dnwmmir. Eberts,

the
The Comuiissijuvr then said that he 

would tall Mr tîrwnshields ugnin. 
The c-barges against him should lie clear
ed up.

Mr. Bond said there* were no charges 
against Mr. tireensbiehls. Ttic charges 
were against the g-A'-rnment-

Thet'ommlsaioner said thaï these 
rhnrgrs in.pKented Mr. (ireenshieldK. in
asmuch a* w* barrister would be allowed 
It» a< t for TmIIi sides*.

Mr. Bond s«i«l this could be done with 
the consent of butfi- parties.

Mr. tlm nslmbls was theu cmsivexam- 
ined byfMr. Bond. Hi- began to ne t for 

.nW-c thw wW 
tüln» ( > viol ht ai8r 

November. He was always acting for 
Mnvken'y.ie A. Maun. He distinctiy told 
Mr. Wells that he could not represent 
the government in any of the negotia
tion* with Mackenzie A: Maun. He never 
wrote Mackenzie * Mann a letter, but 
he 'sênTTind rcWlVvd irtcgimiw «Imv

Handsome Costumes
in all the new. 
Cloths, man tail
ored, correct in 
tit and finish. 
Latest Spring 
Styles.

Stylish Dress Skirts,
Serviceable Walking Skirts, 
Taffetta Silk Underskirts, 

New Easter Blouses,
In Silk, Zephyr, Batiste and Lawn.

7 wTSsal

OLD TOM GIN and
DRY GIN

* We have accepted the agency in British Columbia for
the celebrated Joseph and John Vickers’ OLD TOM 
and LONDON DRY GINS. The Gins distilled; by 
Messrs. Vickers, of London, England, are acknowledged 
to be the very best on the market. 1 hey enjoy the dis
tinction ot being the distillers of the original LONDON —

— DRY. First large shipment just landed ex-‘ Be’ford.”

PITHER& LEISER
IMPORTERS. VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER

that *nch « stipulation had hcen mmle 
in tin- original contract* in the original 
Contract the company had to pas 2 per 
cent, of tin* gnu** earning* fn»u* the lime 
*T operation*. In the signed contract the 
nimpany wa* exempt from taxation for 
ten years Before the 2 per cent. wR* t-> 
lie paid to the government. Thl* vhange 
wa* al**» node at the request of Mr. 
Orwushieldft, The 'government eou- 
eeNeil this bccauae they conkte’t make 
any ,ot!i. r arrangement. He dkl not 
think Mr. Hmumiuir agreed t<» this in M* 
own interests.

Mr. Bond pointed out that the 2 p«T 
cent, in the signed contract- was really 
2 per cent, in the net earning*.

Mr. Well* < wdd give no particular ren- 
*on why this change had been niade. It 

■ trait Been-the tiitention of the- gitverumtmt- 
that thv t’anaila X«»rihvrn should join 
the B. *- X. railway. The Biinnurttm 
* Yukon railway Would hare It* ter
minus ,-it But • Inlet, and the E. A: N. 
railway «'mild lie need n* a «vuiiu-ctlon. 
A pnrallel island” rail way wne not <<»b- 
teiiiplated i*t that time. Thy* govern
ment never di*cu**ed who wa* going to 
build the Comox Ac Cape 8<o|t railway. 
In the signed agreement. Ik* la»t page 
with ..the riguntureH, wa* on different pa
per and typewriting to th“ rent of the 
agreement. He foofdn*! account for 
»his. It may be that the agreement 
signed by the Edmonton A Yukon rail

NEW ADVKHTIKEHEVrS.
>oooooooooooooooooooooooooo5:

>0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 J

Fini RALK-llle.whx «hulule* 
a bargain few cash. Apply 
Ti me»

i "luLubta ; 
“Hlcyrle," |

(Mr.Wei 1*1 wa* consulted regarding the 
land grant. Clouse 111 of the contract 
wa* eliminated between-making of the 
original -agreement,and the draft agree
ment He didn’t ‘know how or whs» 
thl* happened. The original draft wa* 
prepared by the AttorneydleneraI and 
Mr. firaenahield*. He had no opinion to 
offer regnrtiing the.merit of ehnnging the 
terns of the contract in reference to the 
security for the «oustruction, by making 
construction wptingent on Hominion gov-

*»<«. ----- -r -—- -, eminent .kid... - Me*sr*. Muekeosie
Y*#6nUec, P«s»tey, i;r%>eii*htrtd*. Coi. Prior j ja>«i*te«l on th«- change nml ik«

éttt ...
t .ming to Viatnrin, <>n his-way out h<‘ 
sent telegrams to Mr. Walla regarding 
the iHditical situation.

In answer to the Commissioner. Mr.
Citvcushieltls suited that a barrister act
ing for l»oth parties would 1>e disbarred 
in the province of Quebec.

The Commissioner—And it i* so In the 
other province*. Every barrister knows 
that but Mr. Bond. 1 don’t know Where 
he wa* brought up.

Mr.’ Bond'^1 wa* a member of the 
Irish bur and the English Bar, and was 
admitted with honor* to Isith. 1 always 
vondiH-ted myself properiy tit these burs 
and intend V» do so, uoBeritbstaeding 
y «Sir Lordship’* nanarks. t

The Commlseioner— Well, you tiro 
wrung now and I supp-me you wiH 3l*>h>- 
gixe to Xlr. fiiwSEPhiiPld*.

Mr. BondiVertaiuiy not.
The Comn.inslouvr—Then 1 will. 1 re

gret." Mr. Greenshields, that *n<-h a 
charge ha* been i»r«»ught against you.
You are completely absolved fn iu *u«h 
a charge.

Hon. Mr. Well* wa* the next witness.
He read a telegram from Mr. tireen- 
shields dated Toronto. March 1*t. t<> nayl way hod nl! been changed but the ,lA*t ( 
that he "(Il 1 «avlnr Monday night with |*aae. I1«- dbi n«»t kiw»w whether Mr. 
sigiHMl <*»ntri< t. Some alt-rut".«m fe,m ! Creeiwhb-ld* had 1 tower of attorney from 
original draft ’ The copy of the signed ! Mackenzie & Mann. Mr. Mackenzie had 
agreement wa* *up|io*#d to l*‘ the same signed ns president of the Edmonton & 
a* that bcf'-ight back from Toronto with i Yukon, gattway rtMlpany. ... " -
*« me vhaage*. li«- never saw the ctm- . Mr. Well* was then em**-exatmned in 
tract Mr. (ireon*hlelds brought back ! reference to hi* share in the negotiation* 
from Toronto. He saw the agreement . fer hefttr ten«*.
Mr Greenshieh,* lodk t- Toronto Mr. ! Mr. Ebert* Interponed and objected to
'.hert* ..« ted for the government. an«l lie | questiem* in refen-nce V» tbe pottcy of

DON’T FOBdET the Banter Monday Kgg 
SutliU aud t’oui-ert. First 1‘resbytertuu 
churrb wbwilpfOMi. splemlwl j»r«•gnunia**. 
«llriytlon jro. ITruwii. ‘ «*»nimeut:Tug‘"l::igBt 
o’clock. Adintssl-.u, LSh*.

gentle. Apply to 33FOR KALB—Pony, 
Quebec street.

WANTED wemmrl manager tn t*tu- 
«dw*ire <«f «Rstrlbutlng iui«l ->lTli-«- t«>
Im* ofienetl In VliUorla. to fiirrlwr traifncaa
Interest» of «dd nstabHsheil manufscturlng 
«itoreui. Salary Z1.N» |s-r month aud extra 
unaifMc- Applhwtit muet faralah g«s*l n- 
fi rviuv*. aud have fl.Gtai cash. Ad«ln** 
"Supertntrmtnd. V 0. B«>i 1421. lidbt- 
«lelphla. 1‘a, I

l>dtm>NAL — Attractive. m.liu-iiiubewl 
lady. Independently wealthy. g«w*t char
acter ami dIsiewllUHi. wouhl m*rr> and 
tinauelally al«l h«mie-l«»v1ug Imshatnl. 
•Tonatanee;” ttooin I»., tot Vhte. tTurin- 
«aft. Ohio. .......................................  ;

TO LET—tihmtlshed housekeeping room», at , 
lJo Vancouver street.

MBS AX1> WOMEN to do copying *t hohie; ’ 
NÔ to S13 weekly working ev«-ntug*. no 
canvawlng: envlewe stamp. King Mfg.

Quincy Kt.. t'hlrago.

WK PAY t’AKH FOR LAK4.lt- fVUW and 
e*iH-n»e* w«»ekly, salary at en«l of each 

. week; expense* advanced; travelling p«i*l- 
Itani no eanvassing. TtiW « .«lomWa 
Mouse. .CM lleartnirn. Chicago.

♦12 WKKKLY for copying letters honw; 
either act. Keu«1 two stump* for par- ? 
ilcular*.- , Kagle Supply (‘onipauy, ,r«U 
DearUirn street. Vhlcagu.

Let Me See! 
What Do! Want?
The beet va'ue 1 can get In

Groceries,
Confectionery,

Etc.
These can be had at

,151(11.

HILLSIDE AYR., VICTORIA.

WARNING!
THE LAWYER—

writer carriage to eee wl

WAamPTv--Q<iod a*leainee,fe»«»l.>tHioss 
-ills’ famishing*. Apply Immediately 

ilovernnieut streef.fit*
COMPANION* OF THKFOUKKT- wUl buld

* - * .....................VU

i5sl.
A.—1 don’t know.
Q.- Have you any Meat
A.—N«x
U.—Five times?
A.- No, newe Iba» that.

2.-10U times?
.—More than that, I think. 

Q.—Two hundred time#?
A.—Aisiut that I should think.

u.7

_____ ____ . ...__ ___ .«pnl
the A. O. V. W. hall Tbkctk fl.uo . «.tipl^; 
extra lady 50r.

the didegatbm were there. They 
gpmt two hour* there. Tile letter wa* 
In Col. Prior** handwriting, and they
xlgaid ix___r»pini <»f tolegrpm* already
yimdnc«-«l were shown him. There were 
i«o other telegrams la-side* these two.

the government. This wa* *un*ly not 
relevant hut intended for polrtieal par-
fxwcw

The commissioner eaid that he would
not intenHVr».

Mr. Weti*. c.»ntinning, aaid that he 
had <een G*o. Mel.. Brown in Ottawa.
He (Mr. Brown) h*<l mailing t«i «b» with 
the n«*gotiation*. He did not think he 
h*«l sent any telegram* or letter* to any 
mendier* of the government in ri'ference
to the railway negotiation*. lie was! xie ■* T
m»t i»n*pm-d tüLi*wcar that n«i such le|- | I UelvllSrl 1

jaBMy| B„y yg. Vkteri. West.

2 — How much does the carriage weigh?
.—I don’t know.

Q.—Half a pound?
A.—At least that.

TUB VICTORIA PFYCÎI1C RESEARCH Q.-And you say you lift It about 200 
HtHTETY will give a «niai dance Friday, time* every day?
April 1.1th. In lbs»m 3. A. O. I . W. lia IL \ A.-Tee.
Ail iidmlen,® gent Itaueu. 50 cent»; bulle*., Q.-Tben that would average for 300 
25 cent». ; Working «lay» about 30,000 pounds? 15 tone.

--------------------------------- --------------------- ;----------- : Think-Of Itf

RE61MENÎAL BAND

Drill Hall Concert
gAvi-rnmcnf con*<-rit«'«1 to it. Plaiise Id ,i0me pres* «lispatcl.es that came through 
feferrad t<i the ptrchtw of land» granted that w«»uld inform the government of

A.-4A tag alghl- I- enppoee nn. ....
Q.—Why don’t you get aa 1’nderwond 

j Typewriter with Vlelhle writing, no carriage 
to lift, no swinging tbe platen. w«>rk In riill 

I eight? All evident advantage» over the old 
i way, aa yon can eee.

TIE IINÏON ELECTRIC CO. II..
VICTORIA, R. C.,

Agentg foe British CoInmMa.

CT TO RENT ..
Two Fine Modern Residences
One on Cadboro Bay Hoad and the other on Cook Street, will short

ly become vacant, apply to

A. W. JONES,
28 Fort Street.

♦ •♦•••*eee *♦#♦♦♦♦♦♦»«**••

Where to Get 
Solid foundation

to the railway company on the same
t»nw as or«ilnary « mwn Ihmls, He«Ponbl
not tell why this clNnse was ellminateil. 
He couldn’t r«'member any di*cu*sion in

They saw no other «locumcnts btffore j reference t*> this, and bail no recollection.

HSiil
LÎte

Mrs. L Â. Harris, a Prominent Member 
of a Chicago Woman’s Political Club, tells 
how Ovarian Troubles may be Cured with
out a Surgical Operation. She says :

“ Doctors have a perfect craze for operations. The minute. 
there is any trouble, nothing but an operation will do them ; one 
hundred dollars and costs, and included in the costs are pain, and 
agony, and often death. s

“I suffered for eight years with ovarian troubles ; spent hundreds 
of .dollars for relict, until two doctors agreed that an operation was 
my only chance of life. My sister had been using Lydia E. I‘ink- 
luun's Vegetable Compound for her troubles, ami been cored, 
and she strongly urged me to let the doctors go and try the Com
pound. I did so as a last resort ; used it faithfully with the" Sana- 
live Wash for five months, and was rejoiced to find that my troubles 
-were over and my health restored. If women would only try Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable- Compound first, fewer surgical operations 
wouM^ceùi."-^ÎWS. t^ A*. MMIHS, 27S East 31st St., Chicago, Ill. 
30000 FORFIUT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE.

When women are troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful 
menstruation, weakness, leueoiThœa, displacement or.uleeration of the 
womb, that bearing-down feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, back- 

f.L.aiinjr (or flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous 
prostration, or are beset with such symptoms as dizziness, faintness, 
lassitude, excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, 
■ all-gont! * and “ want-to-tie-left-alone " feelings, blues, and hopelessness, 
they should «member there Is one trh*<l anti true remedy. Lydia E. 
Tinkham"» Vegetable Compound at ifuee removes such troublée.

wLut hv wa* doing.
mtiwiirtmn

That w«tuM he the
gwrei

l ive UC hi* IH«»VVIIH-Iift«.
- y(r. Bon«l itmeeediNl to a*k alxmt Mr.

VICTORIA
Tuesday.

THEATRE
April let

timnahlHlil*’* appointment V» arrange Engageaient of the Di*tliigiil*h.-.l A inert-
'the preliminary eonfentice between Mu. ««» A«4nns.

1 kAiSfê. S" *1*™ rniT Tliti *
conimhudoner atnl Mr. Cluddy int«-r|H»w«| 
ami the matter wa* being argued when 
th<- e«»mmi**lon a«ljonrned at 1.16 for 
lnt.rhe«m, the iimuiry resuming again at 
2.15.

OÈK11ANÏ 1-UOTKA-

T" Britain *Wio«t nf
Marc«>-ii Wirrhwg*Tetegrapliy 

Ompnny.

Blanche Walsh
In a Mngiilfl»* nt Rnmlr *n«l Coatnme l*r<>- 
Uuethsu of the Intense l>m.tl« n.il 1’lajr by 
H. J. W. Dam. «■

la Madeleine
•”H»le of wehta iM-glne Aatunlay.

1‘rl.va Nl 5o. |1.0U>T5e. ami Nk\ _

CITY AUCTION 
MART Q58 Broe«l at.

NOTICE
In a«*-»»nlan«N» with -Dominion BiN-tlon 

Art. K«*-. 1441. H. A. Mima. ae«-nt ft»r ileuige' 7 Atitag. baa- Utnislftl me wilt* suaewiwet of t RCSWCHIW SttlCS S
r 1 el«-i-ilon ex|N*i»i‘*, a«-« «im|uin<«-»l Vila vouch

«■rs nu«l a«-« «umts; foal aimamt, S4tU.*f.
JOHN RELU 

Returning Offecr. 
Victoria. II. (\. M» ix h 211th. ltaC.

lAswoctnt.-d «Freee.1
New York. Man* 20.—The fetid l»e- 

AWi-i-n tba- Mammi nml .vbii»y-Ami wire- 
*Nâb Usl«gnn»li> wmpuuiu» hua.
Mubj<’< t i«f IntmuAionar dipl«»matl« Vhi- 
tforvray. according to the Ik-rini « orj-«*- 
perilçnt <»f thv I Le raid. The Herman 
govi-rmfeut hue. it is wiitl, awl nn of- 
fl« ini i>r«>te*t tq the Britiwh government 
against tin- nu-ih«»d* of the Mar«x>ni «*«*n- 
pany ami tin» l*»yr«itt m*titnti-«l against 
*bi|».4 rquiiqft-el with the i»laby-Ar**o ap-
l-CvatOfL , in «ximpllance with Dominion Election

Th«- roriiHr! of**rr Mnrconi tSH-mtor !«> A«v. K**-. 1441. H..D. Il«-lmek«-n, agent f«»r

irlK> ,,n""mit t"01-'” t frur toUTrs1, ,sn55iii;,jss!5? kth-s NLib.v Ai-.O Irniwumuor*. and e*i»eri.- mnspanled . with vom h. rs and a<vouuta; 
j «fly the manner in which, it,i* said, the. t«»tal aiuount. N710.75. 
j -grtathig* of the l>iMit«-lilathl'with I*ri;ic<‘ I

Wm. Jones
Domtnton Government Auction e'er. "

Appra’ser. Heel Psute and Oommlsalee 
Agent.

Sales Every Tuesday
loose Furniture bought oqtrlftht for cas

Don’t think because we are in the Odd Fellows’ block that we sell 
odd shoe»; buy of u* and you are sure to come out even.

Men’s Velum Calf Lace Boot*, Geo. A. Slater make 
Ladlee’ Vld Kid Lace Boota, American make ,....
Ladien’ Viei Kid Lace Boot*. J. & T. Bell make ..
Lndica* King Quality Lace Boota .................................
Indies’ 1 longola Kid Lace, patent tip, a daisy, at.
Boys’ Hard Wear Boot*... i...
Youths’ Hard Wear Boota .;. ........... .
Mi»*ee* I longola Kid Lace Boots, heel or apring 
Mf**c*’ Box Calf, lace or button, heel or spring 
Misaea’ and Childmn’a Pebble, button and lace ..

.......... ..............$4.50
..........$3.00 !♦ $3.50
... *$3.00 te $3.30
... .$3.00 to $4.00

..............................$2.00
.................$1.2». $2.00
. . ... .$1.00. S3.30

.......... $1.50 to $2.00
.......... $1.50 to $1.75
.............75c. to $1.25

New Beets and Shoes! 6eed Before, 
Better New.

8S DaqiM Street. Odd Fellows* Block.
Repaii ing done as it should bi.

Scotch Flies and Trout Casts
ARE THE BEST IN THE WuIlLD.

We hive just received « targe rerlclv Oreenheert Trout and Selmon Rods, 
Jock Scott aie» for oerlkcdo, end e complete .«eortment of Ftahltig Tickle 
just opened it

FOX’S 78 government street. ‘

NOTICE

Hf»-n- «>n li«Hini wiw ignored at th«> | 
Navi'tiket. I.uarl and Cornwall ata- i
th-n*. is (he ran**'.

A* prerionaly r«-»:^rt<*«1. the («v.inuny 
Rf.vy dev.-irttiient lm* finme«l a Bill 

j which will he pre.'K-nted t«> iHirlianu ut Un- 
i ni'-fOwtcîy aft*'” Kaater, IÎm* i»nr|H»rt of 
! wM. h in to give the govvrhinciit an- 
i-tizority tu « ontriil ■. liwfaMi, tnlcgrcaphy 
; ned »i*kt* ipiif-Mii rate*. ,

Victoria, II. V.

JOHN HB14* 
Returning otilevr. 

M*n-b JDth. 11*rj.

BIRTHS. v
Fern!?. March lath, th«>. K* Al Ferai»*, in Mfin-I 

h- uf II. W. «if i
'I XT F At Nelanh. «»« Map

I1AHNKS. At 
wtft*

LA1N0NTE-At N.-lwfi. on March J4th, the 
wtf* «.f n. bf h non. ^

DBRlURAl At NrNmi.' «>u Mar« h *?nd. 
th* nfStof-Jfiitir fn an fill, mwrmn;

VlKN’TEIf jU. Kamlyip*. on Mnn-h UMh. 
th#- wife or F. J. VriH-tee. of w wm. j

MONUMENT»
• ec suse to

Get STEWART’S Price»
ea Moomneals, Cemetery Cewea, import
ed Scetrti Graeito Mooomr <*tr .htfne
tnttuOf else W hr re. N. Jne| but trel- 

. cUae steck end ■erkreoaeb-.g
Career Yatca mi Biew har# Sis.

A Hm$ÎATH>

lAwoelated I’re*»» . ^
J. Denver, Col., «grc-h' 2Û-—>A general 

Fl«irm prevatiâ «»n the e«*terjn «hq* of 
. tin* Rocky mount.itii* in i\ik»rail'>. Snow 

hae fntteli ««mtiiAam^ly 10 Denver nn«l 
v uinlty lor thv p|*t Lwruàpwlaur Innir*. 

dieu. Ai Bote point* oa the DHtitaUw the
MOli.LTN—At Tmihrldgf*'Write, Fnghmd. on ha* rea«-he,l tbe pr<»iK>rtion**of a

the 1"tk th*t.. (’rttharim* Httao-s. *v- bllssard. Cattle on the rangea la the
5SS8SBVSSU*-m'mSr* «-maeiies pwtÿu .«'.uiimi»*
Edward Mobun, of tide etty, | • |

Cf’XNnWHAll -At* New W«ntmin*t« r. 
March 22nd. the wife «>f WRIIhiii 
VuunltighiMiu of a daughter.

M A HftIKD.
TH( >M AW AI J.1 fg >N-cAl Penticton,

Iftlfeun """ TluW>'* uu«l Mine

Wilt till appolntmenta 1n city or country. |

- W M V PAY FOB

SWEET REAS
When yon can get thirteen package»

FREE
P.y port-basing $1 worth of aeeda or planta

JOHNSTON’S
SEED STORE

CITY MARKET. ^ 
OFFER ONLY GOOD TO MARCH 31.

VICTORIA UMBRELLA HOSPITAL
wt, Doug 1.[.AS STRRKT, 

CITY HALL.

-order. Atl tcpnîlf H**t-
ky done, and ordejy by mall receive prompt 
attention. ,

liUATAV MFlNRlr.il 11 fcQ.

KINGHAM&Ca
Coal ortlce, 34 Broad SI.,Cop. 

Trounce Allay.

OFFICR TELDPIIONB ... ....604 
WUÀBF TBLBTÏIONB .......................... 647

4 * * ►we INSURE AGAINST

ACCIDENTS
For an Annas! Premium of $35.00 the Ocean Accident will lpaoe a 

Policy aa follow»:
•10,000 against accidental death. *"
tHi.oo weekly Indemnity for 52 weeke egalret total disablement; or
S25.00 weekly during Temporary Dlnabh-ment. canoed by Bcarlet, __

Typhoid, Typhim Fev«^. Smallpox, Varioloid, Diphtheria, Meaele*. A*latle , „ , 
Cholera. Kry*lpt*laa. Anpendl. ltia, Dlabete*. Perltonltle, Rronchitla, Tien- , M , 
riay, Tiieuroonla. Menlngltla or Tetanus, for a period not to exceed 13 , * ,
coneecutlve week».

smoiMita In proportion.

W. A. WARD, LTD..
Bank of Montreal Bldg. VICTORIA. B.C

SOMETHING NBW IN

Tissue Paper
Crystal Crepe

—- I’-vHiitiful *|Mrkling effect f«»r decor* live purpowa.
Miluttfactimd lu thirty dUTvcvut t-vlor.t.

Price, 18 cent, per rollf * Tor 25c.

T. N. HIBBEN & CO.
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îtIn trn

Parte, Hatqrday. tittle o^fT s soft aatln waistband. Tfi* 
hWvm are one of the prettiest parta of 
this frock, and. If nothing ef*e distin
guished It M one of the extraordinarily 
pretty confection» designed for dainty wo
man. these alone would mark It ae a genu
ine pretty novelty.

The upper portion la fashioned of the pas
tel satin, which, cn the outside, la cnt |n 
a deep point extending from the elbow al- 
inowt to the wrist on the li.sldv of the arm. 
Frein under tide elongated cap falls a full 
w*ft puff of Ivory nwrosselloe, gathered Into 
a deep ruff of lace and finished a boot the 
hand with a lacing of- narrow row satin 
ribbon. This Same trimming la duplicated 
on the collar and at the-throat of the gilet.

dtep This ornamentation seems to
i disappear under a ceinture of reoe velvet, 
' then reaitpeana In duplicate* pattern upon 
I the blouse.
| - Good for Mender Women,
j 'Ttve'effect la somewhat that of, a corselet, 
I and a slender woman will find the trimming 
T arrang' d to <-urvr In at the waist very bo

ll t*re Is the unique feature

down the'front panel, with groups of dety 
tuck* nt cither aide, after the style bf the 
skirt. Even the full alivro puff* are -laid 
In plaits, which flare over a drop cuff, orna- 
mented with stitched black moire ta tie. em
broidered In gray, blue and white. There 
I» a narrow waistband of moire, and the 
< heuiiartte l* outlined with a Idas fold i4 
it. It Is ninqile, it Is effective and there Is 
an air about it which stamp# It at once as 
being chic beyond the ordinary.

Tfcwrtl tl Î he tlme Utdfag heavy
evening mantles and don dainty and airy 
«•reatl.ms «»f lace and chiffon, here In a 
HandnItx rondel of velvet and fur which 
any woman wquld be delighted to iwasean, 
The 'phofagrnph show» the garment to n.

coming Indeed, 
of the gown, the dvcollctte. which In gen
eral effect la round #n« outlined with up
standing paillette leaves vf black mousse
line. uirertly In frent the bodice la cut 
with a pointwl effect reaching upward sl- 
lyost t» the throat, ft la heavily Incrnated 
with spangli^l lace, has It-* e«tgv<i outlined 
with leave*, after the manner of the de- 
oUetagn. and the very tip of the point la 
caught to the handsome pearl and illanml 
collarette eovtrellng the throat.

mlrabty an. this lovely shade.
Itoae gowns come in satin*, plain and 

l.roflhe, in taffetas, and In mousseline <n 
■ole. and occasionally In rich Lyon* velvet.

Theae frocks are rather striking among 
-ether* *r peiëp flnTAImt Wfc is tiSfeaabe 

why they should look the least bit garish. 
Very Httle trimming of the kind Used upon 
<-thex drew*?» should be employed. for "he 
l-eeuttfhl rew Shade In Its fluffy or rt< h 
damask texture should be kept as nearly

dotr robe of ma hie-colored
teriai well suited To thl* style of
IK heavy richness require* very little
oamentatlrm- <-• bit of lace, perhaps, and
bordering of fur, #a in the caw of the robe

relient advantage, for Its ehlef ebanu liesThe sleeves, which jnat cover the rened- here portrayed.tike the flower ns possible. the long, graceful b*efc lines anded part of the arm. are made of a lattice Something of a Watteau Style.
The fixait of the robe la loose, while the 

back present* something of a w at tenu 
style. Tlie sleeves match the robe in looee- 
nean. and the deep puffs are gathered under

A rose taffeta, covered with a inn*» of 
mousseline de sole the-^ame shade, and laid 
«v*< the inondation in many gathers, and 
■birring*. makes an effective gown fot a 
fair young woman. No lace application* or 
Wti of jewelled embroidery appear to mar 
the perfect harmony, and about the rdfem! 

«1 Uccolletage la drayfrd a simple fichu of 
mousseline. Its long end* caught each sbb» 
<*f the front, under soft choux, from which 
It 1* permitted to float gently down half

extrg wide sleeve.of row velvet ribbons Intertwined with 
small pallet te mousseUtie leaves. The gown 

! la Htriklng, but at the same time wonderful 
j. ly effective. The woman who appeared clad 
i In lie soft, bright folds was conschms that 

she had created a very great.Impression. j 
Too often oddly arranged Imdlce* par I

- . --------- , Black miroir plush Is
"■>“« wltil IriJlfV >rtr* Id r.LUrr an 
odd and effective way.

The c^at falls straight fnrni the ahopldem 
In tirowdd-nfng panels of j>luil£ separated by

take of the element of hideousness, welch
I* the reason for the conservative choice 
of The simple round of square heck.

Even chemisettes are designed In rouethe length of the skirt.
ae Is the cane with the model fromRow Veiled In White. BcutxxRT^CE.Batin. At least thr sfcfct par* of the

Home find It more becoming to veil the 
|M»pular r«w color lu while or black lmV. 
-and for such person* here 1* a dainty cos
tume that I* simple and beautiful. Over a 
plain foundation of rose raou*»e!tne—.here 
are at least three skirts of it. each border
ed with w'de and narrow frilling»*-la 
slrapcd an outer skirt of cream Ian». There 
are wide bands of rose-cigond velvet rib 
l*>n starting ftxun the waist and spreading 
•pwrt as they reach the bottom of the skirt, 
where each strip terminate* under a small 
*-hon of ribbon made to resemble a rose. 
TJie bodice Is rather plain, having the front 
crossed with ribbon* and with a berthe 
effect outlining the rounded neck. The 
•Ifcvea come Just a little below the elbow, 
where a huge puff of nw numaaullnc Is 
half velhd In «■ream lace and cenght here 
And there with small velvet choux.

For a unique bodice arrangement, and one 
that Is at the same time really beautiful. 
TirtMig rtgiW intpaaa this .ûiniifiuîtrta âf 
black and rose. Dropped over several unde, 
vklrt* of mousseline, the tints of which 
range Irom pale pink te deep rose, Is a 
handsome black mousseline de sole drapery.

dainty house gown 1» of rose-colored satin.
with an effective trimming of 
tucks from above the knees quite to the 
hem. Two wavy lines of "White lace are 
set on flat to form ellipses, which are tilled 
In with satin In tiny tn< ka running up and 
down. The satin Is ret out npderneaîh the' 
< un ed banda of lace, and to the lower edge 
Is sewn a deep satin flounce, having lte 
fulness set on to thb lace In tucks. Three 
are three bands of lace entre deux running 
nround the shift, with eqiml «f*aee* of plain 
sal In tut ween, anil on the very bottom be 
set a wider filling of lace to match.

The petticoat work under this Is of rose 
mousseline de sçle, enriched with many 
tiny plltie flounces, nnd. Jn«t peeping from 
l*eeeath-4M* fluffy massing of- chtffim nnd 
lace, are dainty rose satin slippers, of the 
nulle variety,.having Mark suede heels xml

fashion, oOfcr. Instead of being convertible, 
they are made to be worn as costs.

The sew evening wraps are trely beaatl- 
* uuwlty njtde of taffetas, with a

Mil) II III «[(HI. i»o«| or fresh. In ordinary use anywhere.
«>ne who did not know might supposa 

that to cook and keep ready In quanti Use 
aurh an array of dishes would require an 
Immense range, several cooks and plenty 
of spare for the plates, ate., to serve on.

Hurprlse I» natural, then, when It is dtw- 
rovenxl that the entire kitchen Is no Mg- 
J|cr. or Is even «anaHer, than that of an or
dinary house, and one, or at must, two as
sistants to wash dishes Is all the help the 
one plulu Yankee cook requires.

Let a ewaiter evnie wltk an order for 
vegetable sou|k The cook lift» the ltd of a 
big boiler of «dear soup, made by b< 41 lag 
Muh*s and remits *4 beef, mutton, chicken, 
xeal, etc. Whether *hese bones have been 
picked by the customers at the tahlee out
side It would lie better, pref 
quire. To enjoy one’s self 
tinrent ooe muet hart - *

fuJ and
A visit to the kitchen of some of the 

| plain, cheap ’ American restaurants so 
The. l‘ou y an ne hat. b«-re Illustrated. Is plentiful In New York, dite litres the amus- 

deslgned far street wear and turns off the Ing way In which the every'lay Yankee rew- 
fa<e In a striking way. The mesa green taornut <xh* brings much out *4 little. One 
felt Is draped In front with a wide sash of ; niw.iild |tw* Ht the Mil of fare before p«i e- 
turq noise bine pa line, caught at the Inside! , , ,,
at tb. Moi on,1er . ko. t ,# th, l",v ",<> <*
Thrp. ,r. dull bli.k wine wlil. p M, g.t !"’rho IW", WUh tlu- •illlilv. In the rrwr. 
against the upturned brim on the left aide, j Here you have four or five kinds of eoup, *s

‘ nisny. perhaps, of fish, half a di-aea roaste 
and an ample array of made dtihee. pies.

6C of lace applique on chiffon

A rolling atone gathers no moss first of all, faUk.pudding», etc. and all the vegutshire.to be «eeegrown uowuduyw Out at this one the cook dips atended for wear fe eee’s own apartment, 
nnd one eould scareely conceive of nny- 
th'ng more dainty for an exquisite bit of 
femininity. The Hiemlsette that goes with
this charming skirt !l Jfflftd totln. At:
riinge«l » gilet of fine Ivory mouas-line.
Its fullness falling from revenil rows of 
dr.-ulsr tucks mirrromdlng the throat.

bmldcred with pollette*. The br -ad de*%m 
of flower* and Içavre almoat reaches the 
foot of the skirt front, and curves upward «»n each aide of the skirt the softly fohl-

asrftn btHTfre tnra * t.otxb r of
Atxumd tlu- hlpH, when* tV* mousseline 

I* laid In three deep plait* *t m«4t side, 
there are bands of paillette trimming to

menterlei button», then a row of vertical 
treks. The fancy vest, with its surplice 
effect of ornamented sntln, Mmiaes ever so

Babies never cry unless there is some very 
good reason for it. The cry of a baby is 
Nature’s warning signal that there is something 
wrong. Every mother ought to set to work

— immediately, to find what that something
wrong may be.

If the fretfulncss and irritation arc not 
caused by exterior sources, it is conclusive 
evidence that the crying baby is il].

The only safe and judicious thing to do is 
to administer Baby's Own Tablets without
the slightest delay.n broad nialxe ant In ribbon, frum which 

tlu-y fall over the hand In widening tIUbet
edgvtl fl«wmcitt.

There la a wide collar of drep cream lacc, 
cut away In front and HiiIhImmI all around 
with the saune shaggy fur. The straight 
fronts «if the ndte turn over In-tiny lapel* 
eoverwl with au applique of Tare. There Is 
a long scurf of Ireautlful application lare, 
which faMtena the ruhe at the tbrvot and 
thru falls almost to the knees.

These renrfs present, by the way, a pretty 
method of trimming for gowns, a* well sa 
rclMs, and many dainty Indoor and even 
lag frock* are supplied with exqnidte 
scarf* of fine chantilly, tnechlln or guipure.
|Af* lu thl» fashion Is used upon nearly 

aU'"gow ns, except) *»f c«mrre. ont lrv r ones. C?'*t ,or • vvelng Wear.
uu«l It lut» b«*en found an extremely sails- 1‘iirlslana have designed a practical coat 
factory style of trimming. for wen Ing wear, one that I* pretty and

Very soon all the seirets of apt lug and effective, breide* being a very simple af- 
atinmief styles will be shored by the Whotc Mr to adjust. The «x.at, or wrap, la cnt 
world, but just now the air of the rurlaiaii very uiuch like a lopg rape. It Is of aller- 
d re show king hou* a If like the cn Uw before fating vortical stripe* of fc let Italien and 
n stotta. MiKlbtt.-s have worked long and white embroidered mousseline In inmipndmir 
itard to bring their Ide*» to perfection, and design Across the lower edge- the wrap 
.■*•*■11 the*» will burst upon c.a In nil their I* only three-quartqr length--!* a bread 
inV]»hlhit beauty. ItuLU.Hum an* '
lent, one-'a w-lf with an oerwslonnl

banda of black velvet, which terminated 
mar the bottom In three expending lobes. I 
Just above the extreme edge of the coat le 
set on a three-inch band of velvet, and the 1 
sanu* effort 1* used upon the very broad. ! 
loose aleéfe, and again upon the rounded j

There la a straight piece of velvet, trim- j 
med with a IVdwspli rre collar of ermine, 
efteiMlog the thexstt, and «me «-niche* a 
glimpse of the aame white fur at the front

For
Indigestion
sleeplessness, irritation accompanying the cut
ting of teeth, diarrhoea, constipation, colic, 
simple fevers and as a relief from the results 
of croup, these marvelous little tablets have 
given relief in thousands of cases and saved 
many precious lives.

Remember that they contain absolutely no 
opiates or other harmful drugs.

Ttiey are purolf vegetable—Nature’s own
remedy, compounded with scientific care and 
never failing in their pleasant results. Dis
solved in water they can be to given to
the smallest child.

Baby’s Own Tablets arc for sale at drug 
stores and if yon do riot find tliêBi "wTtSout 
difficulty scn(l direet to us. for them and we 
wilt forward them on receipt of the price, 25 
cents per box.

"hum! Of tnn- f 'tl. 1 fth fli.unr.-
"* neje w»e Bill»» nHwmili.. «Slvh fshH> 
serve* as n lining to the entire gnrinent.

A very broodv-yottar iiihI long, tapering 
rever* of lace cmbix-ldm-d to match the bot
tom of the fxidf Hi- oyer the shoulder* In a 
vrpy pretty way. These an- edged with a 
tiny baud mible, the r.ttiy itit of fur 
f*-nriag Vvn tiie t«wrm«»t.- The cat has £ 
broad tiblaon let In «round the hips *o that 
it may be drawn up and fastened ât the

- i
r to we the lytiW de- 
gown*. for that Is the 
- 1 ■* ”ritpj iha n.iii'i i r 
h exeliihl.m of ,©|| else 

fro<-k which ejiihodlos 
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Wei at the Hear eoup, an.l Into It he pops
le quick succession a little from each put 
• 4 boiled vegetable* he Is serving for that 
day. He glv.ee It all a atlr, and, prvwto! 
there la your vegetable soup. It will be 
i-olloed that for all the order* for wmp 
that come In the cook goes lirst to the big 
boiler.

1» It consomme? Prom a Mg pitcher he 
pour* Into the clear stock houiv brown 
thickening fluid, la It macaroni? A pot of 
boiled macaroni 1» near at .hand, aud be 
fork» a few string* Into the bowl. la it 
oitall? A big tin of condeuaed oxtail- soup 
stands oh a handy ahelf, and a spoonful 
lend* il h tbivur to the stock. Is It euleken? 
He thrust» a pair of tonga Into the holler 
and bring* up morsels from the depths until 
roough scrap# of chicken are found to 
pass muster. la It tomato? A squirt of 
weak but thick tomato vatsup doe* the

Is It rice? Home of the rice pudding 1» 
available. More rice, some thicken lug and 
a Hatful! of curry powder and you buve a 
«erfy. A little thickening and a kidney 
from another ftot make* the kidney atew, 
always la demand. That Is pretty good. 1* 
it not. for one .•illusloû/' and yet that

plain man doe# not call himself a necro
mancer, much less a ••chef."

8ee him next lift that magic wand that 
looka so "hilicit like a carving kulfe. Roast 
lamb ami roust mutton conn* from the same 
Joint at It* touch, and by the aid bt an 
unctuous sauce and some Jelly, so will roast 
venison at a plat*. Roast rib or roast loin 
from the some pier» of beef depends a It «h 
gethvr on It# carving. Veal I* veal, It t* 
chicken for aalad. or It I* turkey for frlvas* 
aec. or It is rabbit for atew, or It Is lamb 
for pie, Just a* he desires. —

The plain old .»n1, too. If boiled. Is turned 
Into boiled halibut, or huddcck. or blueltsh, 
and If baked hconun baked halibut, or 
blueflsh, or haddock, at tils simple touch. 
With the nld of a few biting sauces lliry 
become almost anything one can name lii 
the way of rtsh.

When U couit» to desserts, the dlatlnc- 
Uon of fruit cake and plum pudding is 
with him, only the difference between hot 
and cold audveulsho* before tlu^bl.ist from 
his oven. The milled rice of the curry or 
the *mip, with milk, sugar and a little nut
meg, 1» straightway rice pudding Tapioca 
and sago come out of the *a«ic dish, and it 
I* a wonder how he rcmciul»cr* all the 
rarnea he calla hla cottage pudding.

! .................... ...............................*....................
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Man* m-Chas. R. Hanford and Helen 
Grantly in “The Taming of the Shrew."

April 1.—Blanche Wuish tu “Lu Mud*- 
laine."

April. 3.—'“Arizona."
April 14. --“Wav lH>wn Rest."

^AprlJ^ 18.—“When Kuvben ‘ 'tsnas to

May l.-rWllII:uiui and Walker.

“The Taming of thy Shrew** hi cotico.1-
ed'to fw the nusit aiiMising <»f nil of 
Shakospoaro's exit «fit*. l'« truchio*» de- 
t.rmliuitlon to subdue the vixenish na
ture of Kiitherino cause# no many comi
cal situation* that then* is a constant 
succession of laugliH from beginning to 
the ending of the plnyr Many modern 
fane comedy writer* liavuf taken tlii* 
pitx-u aa iikhIvI for the most stitcewsful 
w«»rk*. Not to have seen “The .Taming 
of the Shrew" is to have missed «me of 
the most deliciously humorous intcrtuin- 
mecta ever put tin the stage, it |* graU- 
fyiug to tliat tliis «itJ will.
Innv an opportunity to witness Shake 
*!*•:! r.-’s fimtiic-t play at the Vi.toria
thentro to-night, wliiTe it will Tto pn* 
•eoted by Clwrles B. ILfnford and hi* 
romiH'UMit company. A nota Me company 
has been engager! to support the star. 
The folio win g is the emit:
Baptists, an old gentleman of 1’adUft..

n y.... K A. Xannary 
Muceiitlo, an old geiitleipan of I'laa.

....................... .... . ......... M.’ V. Stone
Luroutlo, eon of Vincent to. ... Stuart Herb# 
Petruehlo, a gentleman of Verona and

suitor lo Katherine ........ .. Mr. Hanford
G remit», a geutlewan of Pastas , ..

.. -.... - ,..............................  PanI Anderson
Ilortensta, a young gentleman of radian

suitor to B'area ............... Irving Ktaght
Tnuil-v servant to Isu entlo .. R. kleech 
RbaideTlo, servant to lanvetlo ........

............... ....... . . ..... ... Harold Flake
Gritmln, Vetrurhlo'a serving man

.........................................  William J. She*
Pedro, servant to Petrnchln;John C. Davis 
Nathaniel, servant lo- P.-truchloJoba Daniel 
Gabriel, servant to PetniHilo. Rlchiod Garth 
GrogM-g. s«Tv;mt to Petriiehlo. .Vollln* Guy 
Alla in. servant .to Pctrurhlo.Geo. W. Bridge*
Walter, servant to Petruehlo .................
, ....................... . Shannon Lyddnne
Ralph, servant to Petruehlo W*meritlo-cut 
I blllliK servant to Petruehlo.H«urv Gohram 
Peler, servant tu Petruehlo, .Wren T. Nash
The <■■«** . ........................... Aysha lie Horn!*
A Talk* ............................... !.. w. irfowntng
Katherine, daughter to Baptlsta I

j**?!?-...........w •• MU» M«r1a Drofnah
Curtis. servant to Pelrwliâo ...................
. ••••...................... Mis* tourna Hayner
A Widow, who uairrle* Hort.-mslo ....

........................... .......... : Min* LucgrGarth
Beautiful . ffects, y«‘.ncfy und_ eda- 
tnuics.aropiomfeod with this proJÉfctluu. 
Mr. HuiiforiiV leading lady this aedwtu is

course, l hi the uffcn.lcrs. (live them one 
aiilo of th* house, or a section of a side, 
nnd IK them fight."it out among them- 
selveH. Th® early arrivals eau bo *«-ut- 
vd com for Li My mid lived not lie disturb
ed. And—If the play is liad—this will 
give the comfortably seated piiiicttialivies 
u fertile source of uunisvuwuU In the 
course of tim» tM>;aAèwe would move 
iHMPtWy along ou grea.-vd wheels. ‘Early 
or later would bo the que*lion asked at 
the hox uttiec. uhd It would become 
agreeably perfunctory. In the caw of 
certain swell theatres, whole «-verybody 
seems to dine late, the situation would Ih> 
simple. But ex eu in thiwe cases oue or 
two would be fourni luixious to be there 
for th#« overture.

"The question k nu intricate one, but 
it la sus«xq>tible of trvatmo'ut. In very 
Hciimis plays It Is dtstmwmg to ml#* tin* 
first act, or to M‘ disturbed during it* 
derolopinent It is often your onhy 
shonea tv umkrutartl the plnywriglit’k 
point—when liv ha* one. Ami even if h> 
hasn’t, it is just as well to know it, At 
any rut<‘, if u certain isrcentage of 
theatregoer* knew Unit they ..mid 
Mime late if they liked, thv probability 
ia that they would come early. Thô pur
chaser* of the '7.»o dinner1 tick.** would 
probably curtail their nival -when they 
felt that" their tanl> event would lne.w- 
venb-nco none but themselreti. That is 
biuiutu nature, tlivv a mini aTtain 
privileges, auil ten u>.uuv I him# priai» 
l«'»ee will poll 1 submit that tliis radi
os! Innovation 1* worth trying if any
thing nfuat be triisl. At any rate, it ia 
tietter than the bigh-.iud-miglity noti.m 
of dealing with late theatre arrivals as 
though they were criminals ami march
ing-to their seut*. bcAmletl as guilty, be- 
cavia» they «fared lo appear when the'' 
drama had started. At the theatre we 
have troubles enough without being nak
ed to endure yon*. We must positively 
doeline nil coercion. I refuse to be h«‘ld 
by on usher fnqn my seat beaus*» the 
play ho* Kt.vrU-d. Lct jihn .kposit ate 
which ‘ I shall off «-ml none. Ia»t the 
wicked cteso fri#m troubling, by all 
moan*, but piàaâe allow the weary to 
bo at rest—or, in other xvordw, seated.”

T Daniel Frawley and his company, 
w ho have heretofore made a practice <if 

: their bu.g eiiga-g-pmiiir# t.» the 
Pacitie Out*t, will op. a the sdmuiPrmte- 
*<mi at the Metropolitan theativ,

BURDOCK BLOOD 
BinBRS.

THE GREATEST OP SPRING 
MEDICINES.

In the «prtng the system Is so overloaded with Impurities that the 
organs are unable to properly eliminate the waste matter.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
Is of the the greatest value In eleanslng Internally, Just as soap and 
water cleanses externally.

It flushes the sewers of the body, awakens the torpid organs and renews 
activity, pure blood Is pumped to all parts of the body, thereby eleanslng, 
purtiÿlng and strengthening It. ,

Don t stay sick, weak, tired and listless this spring.
Take Burdock Blood Bitters and feel bright, healthy and vigorous. 

It tuns Bad Blood Into Bleb Bed Blood.

$10.00 FOR $1.00—rf£>
In one 7~r Is • fllr proflt. Bur 8lmtlt.me. n Vâll.j Copt Coropsnr's «Imre, nnd mnk.

<3^^$90.00 FOR $2.50
Wee the-profit made In flour year# In Crow'a Neat Coal aharve.

Fairywork of Electricity.
FAIRY WORK OF ÆLBCTRHTTY.

yalry electricity exrrrlac* her magic and are a* graceful ae the skirts of a ballet 
reapleod.nl power In all dlna-tloos The dancer.
Italian phrase to light, "a giorno." 1* no 
longer a figure of speech lu these dark 
arlater day*. They would aeeui nuhearHhl* 
were It not for the power of clyetrlclty to 
brighten with Its lumluous ray* the lu ; 
tarlors of Parle houses.

Ae Is th* rase with every discovery at 
Ike oiitael, there were dllUvultlcs In the up 
plication of electric lighting which htwtt » 
ably resulted In fault* <.f taste aud amv 
«•kr.mlMii* In the style of fitting up. Rut i 
«e-day art and Industry bar. applied Hicm- |

* f »IU°« '“f OP. and ln.tr enlt-d .... „„ .....___ _____ ..„ _____ _
ewssrts• nave created triumph# of grace and j d.nk, nlgn.«1 “Brrocent," Is a iauip with

«5Î: su. Ii-s... . .... K'11 prdeatal supporting a cream white silk
^ The adoption of flighting to all atylea of sluulc. ridged from t«ip to isittom, the fl.it-1
ÏÎÎS1 »h, H^r«î: î Lonls XV, j Inga being fixed wliU ohj jt-ild lirild and -.......................... ......... 1 llBiflifa ■wamantaairith niwtinila InYtT]

lief, the whole being trlinme.1 with bvxvs ‘ 
of ekyblne rildsm, giving to the wkttle “ie 
isii* galant dispe l du monde.""

In an “art nouveau" .lining room, when* 
the bright wood furniture l* lu< riisl. <1 with 
aniarahtk,» tho table “surtout" |s ciuk-

Anuther pretty novelty I». a shade made 
of white silk, which throws an opul light 
most favorable to the white lacquer toil-1- 
pire furnltnr.*, which 1» ».> fashionable at ] 
the nrewvnt moment. In mi Rmplre sbap.- 
il .ils,, lead# Itself a* a setting f.w an
tique engravings, with a "sujet galant" or 
a warlike scene borrowed from antiquity. 
In Imitation pon-.-laln or wedgcw«*»d ware 
It ha* an a-lu.lrablv effect, and with a few 
nratfcsqmw tn wlntlHatlng spnnglee «-one 
ph-tes the llloabm of the “grande epoque." , 

To conclude, 1 will describe some ep.s-1- 
■wia "f lb|e ayatem of lighting which i 
have seen here and there, on a rosewood ,

!«o«*tlr the light émanaiea from a gilt
mini IH 1 H » hnwlwt hr r teF 
«"banther It t* canalised la dainty <-aiidl.- 
mUr-kM. In the purent l.uuta XVI. style, 
Seed on the mantelpiece, and a dainty bull, 
•sed on porcelain candle, m a cha**‘«i sliver 
«wodleetlck, elands ..n the gill wood eon-
TÎÎT *Sk

Our hoows are n«. longer fl.xsled by the
«e* whltr ml p»#M »mt wnlrh p-n* 
•rated to event comet of the rixat»: no. Um* 
«Tilalte ahadea, the pretty flow,va , f win 
ter which bloom In our.aal.aia to the pi.«s 
wat warmth etnanating- from the,stove, 
«harm the eye and «bow lift* In the West 
awferw still further ittvneated by lass 
wefl# a ad Hoad» of moweellne de eolw 

Tbaa« ahadea wlth thelr face r.m*rlngw 
pahrt« like the robf* of patfxlae. are 

■•«et attractive. **- — --

loos, around which and" «ni the gtiiw ia 
■ vf^WMter UUph with tn*n.ap4ttul flo*-
tea, relente.1 in the pure « i --- 

In a anu.klug prs.in. deeoraâvtl xx-Rh arm* 
and trophic*, a white bear atand* erect on 
a bl.wk of Ice, which la Illuminated by elec
tricity. t.sgether with the Iceberg aguluat 
which the animal leap*. The whole foom 
la «wtlltopUy -UlunUnat. d.

In antoeh»mla»ni or twitid.tr* nothing can 
be mare charming than ihcAe transluceut dUMà ~-—•* • — -rcharming than thvAe ttiib

w_ ,4e—. —K r—I.... —» •',in lighted by small'bulb*. \ uses InltoC.-fleitûroi2h êvs^lh ! t,u* f'*,n uf enrolls* are «1. Ilglitful
tJSfVZJ tW fa<tl1onitt'|,J ! and arnavir like dream flower*.
--J 5""5 r.rihL.v^ pretty cwtori i:v.-rf>ihîhg to . .-efanK may ba^rohHkêtl; 
with TTmd tomber «•overed | tgate and luuiginatb.ii rouibine.t will suf-
tni-r-Jrllnc -tr ?nl rii h n T ‘na 1 *° *** m<#et fmriftti comblnatloee
■isntnns rtbhatae to match. TTw-y <,f »urprt»e and ..rlgluaUty.

THE ANTAUCTIO NK1HT. I4fe on laianl .Inring the polar night
•----------- j waa of groat interest from a p*y< holug|-

yrom this «lily (May 17th) w«* were not ; point of view.- One finds one'» self _ ^
• w »e' ««riifâikioriSô-Monffii.. At -w
io Ix-giimiog wc did not diva.I the |nbi'ormal, an.l vrowde.l nminurt mu/, «^.ii.. r.. u,u.. ..u..and crowded ngninst one’s

____ _____ or tbi. kH,« [„l,r uight bvft.ro. i r<>llvwa i” »» unmmfortohlx no, row
«S. kut bofur, tbv ,«u bed u«.u gvno , S?,m‘ ^""[1
no .In y « OW of m bvcnm,. v, rv ill. If."'1 --ei>T"«X «rtth thv imaeînnli, n con- 
|h.nv„ lu, kv.I thv constitution t-, ' hol.l r W*"ll‘n"g ■"’,l
•ubr »nd on June fit» he di-d. it h 

•lea# to «tw t-l! on sad. rmfliet lion*. 11
as lov.xl otr aid thv Itelgica. and I

«'in nnv of the*,". ' Others more happily 
eocstifnt'd. bci-cnio rhronicnliv tired 
and indiffèrent those slept much. But

this bom» follow*, thv ib'iitk of tho | OV, ry.»v,t.v w.« ro.etvot to :Ht* 
«■•Her Wivovkv. «k, wo, ucLvii .»vr-1 !?”” " d*f- ,nr ",,or'1- !" 
kN.r.1 by n hrn ILS brill Mmit. u-" *rvop,.,l nmniavol-tvolvn,.,.,;
rood,. * den, impmrinl on u„. !„ tin- ' ""nth' r "K,r,‘ ,-T" r""<'
ebernrity of thv midday twiligut 
«•arriv.l Dnnco’* body to a hole which
Ted been cut in tin- m*v, and .-otnmiUcd 
it to the dec;». A bitter w ind was l*»w- 
Ififf. e* with luirvd heads-, each of i*. 
VHent *»'d *nil, we left "him there • • 
• end th« floe drift'd on.

f» thv antantlç region*, thanks doubt- 
Ivsa to .the dvt attnhlp « Hmate. tlio. Uiw ie- 
trwiia effect* of the polar night *••«• far 
•ew"rr« market than north. Tiler »
h* « general lowering of thr- system, and 
Ifv» hcort act* fvKv. Sex oral, of »« 
d •rofoped «<croea Sympt rr.i*. and without 
dc’Ir mf? n-i th«' i»nrt of the d'u ior.

won fd not he»-» * arrived .the 
reriswi o' dt-kne-v. thongti It ww* rp 

■ Wh "1r F^-nrf. t tïvn rotrt of 1 *oo1?s 
troetmev-t tx is rerr clfcgtltr and Ingwil? 
s*>i Ti c e wf*o writ» mowt'VyBScted hr
défi, i ; IronlMfon v -ro mode to ntond 
lr a !inff-nakrd conditio*' ctow t«> the 
’-*d-h*’$ sfev-» foe. svrernl hour# daily, 
fw fh?< w-f thv notion of the sober 
r diet in -. c:n» jg Jv»t -reRlnrad bt-raya 

a»9 fal h-a<- in a manner anmUtpd-
flg fiHu-.Rrve, but none the 1res braeMal.

wa* brought
i-home insane. Kincc the return of the 

t ^ I expedition, Mr «f «hr Inti*, mon. Kmit- 
acn. has die.1. donbtk»** frr.ni heart dis- 
ea*o contracted » the nntnrcflc.-'i 
Henn k Art towsky in the (icogiaiihical 
Journal,

NOV. 14th. men.

<JUAKUpllANKUKI> \8 'CBTItUCHIO.-

Helen (irantly, xxhose beauty upd t*l- 
imU are said to haw câmoxl a eetisation 
whorvtrr she baa appeeréd..

• • •

Bln m b* Wahth will prownt on next 
Tuesday e||*hing at thé Victoria th.wtre 
an origiiiiuplay in fou* act* by 11. J. W. 
Daiii. lie has been a nuidvot of 1’sria

a|*»!is. May 25th, and w ill remain mi that 
playhouse aaven wvekx Mr. Krawiey 
v mi ted Minus »ais<4i* sum»» wstxka a*u, aud 
both hp and his company mudv for thcin- 
wlves ân enrlaWo repotatioii ajumig l«>- 
cal thvatix>-g«H‘ra. The supisirtiug cast 
will bo consi.lcrably st.x-ngtiMiiuri la-forv 
he got* vusL A u *w member of thv com-

ySradii s MAP

SIM!lKAMEEN\\LLEY

mSm

The map «hows the location of the Own pany*# coal lead'and their city of wonder, 
progrro* aud prosraftij. ASHNuUs water power, timber limita and electric llghL 
Hto«»k luddeea narth-lpate In the proflte of all <»f the iroova mentioned. F,»«tlm«tc<i- 
aiwet*. of the Ikmipany al*e now The ASHNnlA -COAL OOMVANY. 1JM
IT HD. of Toronto, le eleo eatabllsblhg It* western office and psy roll at A8HNOLA. 
AHIINOLA 8MEI/TKR, Id.MlTKI», now sn nsswred fa«-t, with a capltallxatl«»n of 

will not only erect a smelter writ h a fi,8UD-too dally capacity, but will also 
make ASHXOLA It* head office, which mean* a nnjr roll of three gigantic lucorp»ra- 
tlona for A8KNOLA. Th.ne fads make It |wwlb!e for the Blmllkamvcn Valley (’««I 
Gempany's where* lo advance to at lee*t within the next y<-«r. These *harei
■ re now befog offensl by our ofll<4al Itroker* at $1.10. *m calls of 10 cents per month, 
with non-for felt u re clause, which mean* you get shares for the cash yon pay Into the 
Company In any event. For fnrther Inform.itlon and pnwpectnwea, apnlyi-*" 
HIMIlKaMERX VAU.KY COAL GOMVANY, Ldmlted, bead elfice, NeleM 
J. E. CHCTOH, Victoria, B. C. —

notice;
TENDERS

Are called for the purchase of. the following 
r.ro«u»rty, uuuwly:

mid atngiilar that isirvvl of land and
'iutu eve** ..» .... I...   ■    .

pronerty, uuuu-ly :
All mid ainguiar um. ixirvm or lann and 

pu inlw-*. being part of auburbau fi acre lot 
mitofier fi. Victoria City, comuu»nciug at a 
P«»lnt <» the southern side .»t the continua- 
thin of Corna>rant street. 210 feet from, the 
weeisrn boundary of said auburban kd; 
then.-v emuhcrly at right angle* to the sakl 
street 7. leet U luvhv»; them e easterly at 
right angles 27 feet; thence northerly *| 
riglM angles 77 feet ti Inchet.; then.* west
erly along auid atvevt 27 feet to point 
commencement, subject t.» a mon gnaw 
registered the 2fith day of February. 6*A 
Whereon the sum of $740.«*> or thereubome 
•till remain* dee.

Tenders must lie In willing ihd filed 
With the Registrar of the Bupéèine t ourt 
not later than the Uth day of April. ItMtt.

iTie above call la pursuant to an order 
ma.le the 17th.day of l>eeem4»er. 1901. Uj 
the Hon, Mr. Justice Walkeiu, to satisfy a 
Judgment against Wing On. judgment 
debtor. In favor of The Fishermen * Oau- 
nhig Company, Ltd., and Turner. H «-et.» * 
Vo.. Jiulgin.nt creditors, f.ir $Â4(».UU an* 
•XlU.atl coats.

W. R. OLIVER.
Kollcltor for the Judgment Creditors.

NOTICE

TUB 
B.t c., or

TEA Direct from Brower to the Consumer.

C.RKing&Son, SC
Mia# Manette ,Co«ii8t<xk. 
end Etiennu tiirarüoL

John Seville

fur a number uf years, and ha* nui.la • pany will lK« Miss May Buckley. Mias
*udy of the fervid life and «•«-. enffteiBuvkloy. however, will not play leads,

'
is»lis. In Mims Walsh** play, which I* 
eniitU-d "lai^Wadsleiuv," Ik» has- an.iger?
urisi to in<or|H»rn,te sotnv Of the tnvtdeiit* 
which have ruiue under his ♦hsvrxaUon 
at d to draw a f.-xx of the chanicV-r types 
width have particularly appealed to hint.
• The story «»i "La Model, iuv" t», ik is
said, a rather paUu4i«- one It peitrsy*

yet alii her 
<dd I'hivc in the eompauy. 'Hie Fra wley 
company mak.-s it a poiiit to present 
com lie natively new id ays. Mr. Fra wley 
haa the. exclusive right* to many of 
thv latvr eastern successes" for western 
territory, and he promis»»* to open the 
Minneapolis engageuumt with u play that 
mai!,» a pronquneod hit wht*n presented

tlio life of a rtlgning qmeti of the Par- by one of tbo "Frohman ..................... ..
Uian hulr wc.rl.l, *h„, in l.vr umd raiw r. New York vitj. IWUm. I'hUaiivIpliSl! 
Ill lust #»l»rivlux« u gviininv au,l yuni . Chivegv ami •Ivw'.i.T'. but tint ha, 
li«ve. Tfc« Woman, with the au«ier<tl«ena IheTvr liêeu ,mi In tlir went

lion in the theatrical world of Japan 
.-itnller to that occupied by 8ir Henry 
IrTW In EnAland Is otto TvtitRâWâ Dan 
juro, whoa* ancestors were on the stage 
22T» year# ago. Ifhiknxva Dan juro ia <tt 
year* <dd, and. notwithstanding his age. 
worthily uphold* the traditions of his 
tgedly. One ef hi* favorite parta is that 

tfie Wro. In “The Vushingura,” n play 
xvrTU«»u in ITTl 11jr TskMa Izumn. which 
ha* for its subject the revenge of their 
chieftain's death by 47 retainers, and 
which to this day remains a stock ploy, 
sure to draw fettheeae* when all other» 
haw fulled. Danjuro has plny.sl th»» part 
i«o ft»vx»»r than 87 times- a fact wbi<-h 
may not impros# an...English iNibliv, no 
customed to 1U6 night runs, but which 
in .l.i|wit, where audience* still demand 

and wodMLiiitigiaAinMifihiiio maria 
iMtrformsncjk* is ctmsitiered a remarkable
record. ----- -- - -

Notea.
Thv play, „V-Dn Barry," scent* destined 

for still greater p.iblk* pnlronag.». The 
charge ha* been made to Anthony Com
stock that u novel ef that name from 
the French, just published in New York,

so severely sprained his ankle aa to 
necessitate his canceiling two wwka of 
his bookiugs. 

pout-f HMiflill miüteW WBI, IB 111 PIWA-

of hi i1 Han. i. ihihilrmlcd l.y a luovlt imu-tivahh, lhi« policy will be sdh«wl to 
I lii, t. kiujwn r.a I' alilvr X arai, who l*-t- | duriag the vuUro -1 un mv r ava.—.n ami 
avail- a hvr that ala- can only el.Utilt alt- } the old standby* of fornirr ,tovk vttgagv- 
soiut.-m fot- hvr «to* l>>- givitts op the nutt, mill la> iH-ntianvnUy «hvlred. 
man-she-loves and saving hint fnini ally- j e • • .
ing himself with oik» who «un never be - ..
hi ytliiug ll.ut n disgrace to kiiu. She 11 inm r°l»<‘r produced Miss Martha
d-.es tliis at the cost of lu r life, for wjtiU» 
tli.» xv.sl.ting of her lor.»r v fn-iiig' «?!<•- 
brute. 1 at the chn,pt»l oh tiro Virgin In St. 
Ib-eh she take* poison nnd die* in the 
sanctified etlifivv. The drintath- story is 
told lu-four elaborate stage |d« tiMfe» 
x. hit'h will ho shown, it is prmnised, lu 
all $h»» perfection of Uie m-ene painter's

Ti. N. Morrison,
Re©.. Citv Troa- 

ORlFFIT||R' MENTHOL suror’s office. T»>- 
ront«k write*:

I.INIMKNT. Pertt.lt nf.- t«.
tsoidsw mv imsot- 

IHted fckftmonlsl to th«> c<fi«*ncv of Orff' 
fiths* Menthol Liniment. Miiuv itches mid 
pain* have heronic n matter of history In 
our family. We nlwnv* k«*»p It In fhe 
house, nnd cor shier It “f-i<4le princeps" **
a liniment. Have reeommsmted it to many i -, -
people. All druggistn, JBe. and .Ofc ' excelMtt < ast aud a very l.irk«^ vouipâuy „

lor wpn kfibWn' pTA.nT1^ ^ eii* affibitioiw tailor. The
I .. ,w . , , , , " /*■"" t'frrst net i* IfM-nted In n1tfrtwii(rtr drive

rrcprd for any otic balldlng In the way of,. A,r,ni Dale bus turned loose on late | residence, thv second in d ha.hclur nimrt- 
locl’-a and keys. Its total Is flow Bf74S of nriival* at thontre w* fnlhrorw: “Hvri* hi irtt^'t, *n<tthc t6TM 16 the morning room

Morton's new piny, “The Diplomat." at 
thv Madison Square thentro on Thurs.lny 
vwjilng çf last. week. Thv play, which 
ia In throo acts, has the usual assort 
tone* of ferre < karactvt-s. First »> all 
l* lh® light-lv/artcd, trouhl.-making 
young New Yorker imponiouatvd by Mr. 
Odlier; then tiit-ro is tb»» wealthy d#<t<

«vt. Mi** tYahth wül I*. trv ,1 by an *ii*i,i,Wii imvlv: an h.irv**, yming nml

o nip» ni vs in-^-b f.sir fully îmmont.1 «ml should 1k» sup
pressed.

Uebhr * Go. have abandoned tlic pro- 
S.» fur ns |sis«»«l nil star revival of tbv "Two Dr-, 

t.w pbmts." as Kate (Taxton was utiablv to 
give -them o «'leur title to thv play on 
aevoent of previous arrangement*.

In Uivsv days of bigger combine# it 
has hot attracted *«> iim. li attention that 
the ('boni* («iris* Amalgamated Assod- 
ath-n and the White Mho of V nude ville 
have been merg' d into one trust.

If the managers nn> .otnplalning that 
they can't get plays It is not th© fault 
of thv playwright*. Twciily-hix dramas 
ami other stag.» works were cop>righted 
in Washington last week.

„ Hall (’ainv ha* written Is.ddvr & (/«7^ w 
that be win surely, visit this emmCry -J 
next month to look over thv presentation

The Grand opera bo®** In l*ari-« hold* :

HOAN'F KfriNRY PH.l.W rore backache. 
■Meache. scanfr. cTeiidf. thick and hlghlv

ety ltb-il on the liroblvui uf late nmviilli. | of the Riverside drive rtiideliee. The 
1|l(‘ ptihlto ntiitiot Ijv kv|it ewoy from i piny I* intended to **tirite thv *pend 
linrt lta*,-d *vnu jit«t be wine theg^ep- thrift j-ottne rlnbmen. nnd there i* «
I>en to he Into..... >Vhy not evil twe s.1* lev© interest running throngh ïl."Tn ad-

-ewtoro^-itf4©e,--4*ab*»*a firrepev *qd all. "t fW >hpsv who <Uue at>j. difioq to Mr. Collier, those who appear-
fronMia arialng-feen: a week, mndtlloo ef»M^: another set for those whose uh4V cd* fn "“Tbo DMoùit,r fiitltuîe Misa 
the U«lnc,a. . "»Vurs at T.rtu? Tim latter will, of I.wise Alien, Mi-s Isa'.it dc Vrquhart.

. I,.. ;___ . , . . " •" ■’»" *** iW* V'Vr iwv III. M-IiuuionX: oluaü;.of iof “Tk**. Eternal G4tyT" which Viola-. Allen
jlOAmjMaikt ififlfnn, . .j,_____ ___ ______

Edwin Anlvn t* hé» k in New York 
from a short aeason In San Fntn.cis.-o. 
and hn* already Liken vp n hcarsals of 
“Jim Bltidsoe,” in xvhich he will hnve 
the stsA* !>nrt.

“TTncle Tom’s Cabin" will Is- plnye<l 
next month by a company of deaf mute*
In Salem. Ore.___  ________ _______

William Tnieite. the bnritone. Ml on 
tlio ice the other day in New York and

bility, act the role of Charley Steele next 
sense» in the dnimatixation of .Gilbert 
Barker’s melodrama tic norct, “’i*he Right 
of Way."

Virginia Earle'* plea for divorce from 
Frank Igtwusi. the whistler, now in 
Ismdon^was grnnUst bjr Justice Blan
chard, of tbo Sppromv court of New 
York.

“Mice and Men" is already being play
ed in I*m«|on. “A Gauntry Mouse" wt.l 
soon b«- prcpuced there, and "Little Mi* 
Mouse" is •»»■ >u to h© tried in New York. 
Stephen Ihiillips' play, “Mary Mug.I«- 
len," may be set»» in Isnidon, with Julia 
Marlowe in the title part, before presen
tation in thl# country.

A conservative estimate of thé reel es
tate value of the £0 principal places of 
nmnaement Tn New York city place# It 
fit dveir"$20ÇDflO,ifliWk• •***■*

Daniel Frc*«m's projected New Ly
ceum theatre will Ik* among the smallest 
4n the metro|»oliH. It will seat only about 
900.

la hereby given that application will be 
made to the legislative Assembly of the 
Trovlnoe of Hrltlah Columbia, at Us un- 
a< nt *cw4ôa, f«»r an Act to Incorporate a‘ 
eouipany with' power to cone tract, equip, 
maintain aud operate a single or d«»nb,e 
bnc uf-railway, to be operated by steam, 
electricity atj/hnj other iissle or pow.w, at 
and from the city of Victoria, lu the Prvv 
Inee of Brithih <’.ohimbla. them-e north 
»«-8t by tiu» most feasible route to a point 
Ot or .near Seymour Narrows, In the eall 
Frortnc© of Brtttoh t olumlsl*, and with 
power to vooatruct. entablish. malntato *n«l 
vvuthiually wetnle.. a^taiiway terry steam, 
«hlp servi«■© fi* the purpose of tn«n*ferring 
r<w roxrerd tmssengeni and pasaenger and 
freight «*rw from the said point at or near 
Seymour Narrow*. In Vancouver1* Island, to 
a iHnt on the Mainland of the Province of 
ltrltl*h t’olumlda; and with further powetw 
to build, equip, malut.iln ami op#éate 
Isranclie* of the said railway from any

E'dnt ou the mainline the reef to say pdnt 
i Vancouver Ihland; aud with power to 
build and operate tramway* in ronnev 
lion with the said railway; and with power 

to build, eonetruct, equip, maintain and op
erate telegraph and UiUq*hon*« Une* lu cue 
motion with the wttd eall way* and branch*, 
and wlllL power to generate ri««trl.-tty f«ir 
the 8U|qdy o." light, beat. poWvr. >ad for 
?' u au<1 fvyry «Hber purpvee uw*utluo«sl 
4» -Section* ni, M. H2 and i*9 ef the 
riauw-* Conwslidstluii Act. 1XU7." ami to 
do everyttUng necessnry or Incidental to 
the carrying out *»f -all or any uf the ob
ject* referred to In the *.ild ■«*'!Ion*; and 
with power to exerctae all the poWera gtvf-u 
to the cniuwny by Parti IV; and V. of the 
“Water Vlnusee VonsolidalLm Art, l»*«7." 
nml with power to build, owe and maintain 
sawmill a. and to carry on a general ex- 
isrese baaL.es*. and to buttd. in»i..lain ami 
operate bftdm;*. rna<t*. way»*, ferrie», 
wharvea, d<*»ka, ate«mbo«t*. *team-
■hliw, coal bunkers, add other works.

tn make traffic or other aming-mewt* 
with railway, ateamshlp or ateaniboat" and' 
Other c<»iiqmnle*; and with pow*»r t«s ex- 
propriate lauds fur the isurjivwe of the. rone 
i>»ny,-sad to acquire fan.i bonusee. isrlvt- 
legew or other aid from any covr-rnment 
or atunlcIpeMtr. or other persona or l..*ll, » 
corporate, an.1 with power to build x.«*<>n 
roads to be used In the construction of 
such railway and In advance of «unie, and 
'lo levy and collect toll» from all persona 
using, and on all fnlght phasing over any 
of wicb rn#d* butlt hv the empattv. wheth
er before or after the const nul l*m «f the 
railway, and with power to well out Itu 
uudertuklng ; and with all other muttZ 
neceeaary or luchlental rights or privilege» 
as may l>c necessary or conducive to the 
slmve object*, or any of tliens.

Dated at Victoria/ It. this 24th day 
of March. A It.. IU02.

ROBBRTWIN * RORRRTfmN.
Sollcltore for the Appllcanta

NOTICE.
Application will be made ta the parlia

ment «^ Canada at Ite present stswlon fur 
an Act to In.xwporate the First National 
Rank of .Canada, with the uaual powers of 
banka under the Bank Act and Ita aiuead-

(Signed) g. B. WOODS,
, . . . SblMtor for Applicants.
Dated March 3m h, lnug.

CAUTION. »
Notice la herHty given that John Mitchell 

butcher. Is not authorized to sell a eorrrt
bMda (m»Jür3UbglQPglüg l° 11 pre^

THOS. POTTER,
Lion Brewery SaBoen.

DATENTS trade marks Jr * 51,1 and COPYRIGHT»
Procured In all countries.

.. tha. B sen*.la BS—fnlly aassl».
and reports given. Call or write far !d- 
f urination.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN.
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney, 

Bank of B.N.A. Building. Vancouver.

BRITISH

TROOP OIL
LINIMENT.

Spfs.’ne, Strains. Cuts, Woimdi, Ulc, 
Open Sorti, Bru.tt», Stiff Joints. Bttts U» 
Sting, of Intects, Coughs, Cold», Cootracted 
Cord», Rhtam»H»m, Nturslgfe, Bronchitis 
Croup, Sort Throit, Quinte y, V hooping 
Cough tod ill Pùûfvl SwUlinp.

a la*oe eoTTie. es»

ll»E
rw Big«

Toownn
Big « far OsaoryMsa 

Olwt. H|*ra«iorrbsa 
Walt*., uniiiursl 41»

inetwOtMiHUdo.'^*- !"«•««. *,
braom. *ot ae%n 

*•**• or polenaeee.
Sold by Dragg

5= t

MtTKK

Notice I» rtorrtiy trlT.-o that It I» mr le- 
teotloe to w,l, ,t tbo next *ltlln* td the 
Licensing Court for a transfer to Alexander 
Simpson of the license now held by me to 
aell ep'rituoue and fermented liquors by re
tail upon the premise# known aa The Blna 
Poet Ha loo u, situate on Jobason street, I» 
the cltr of Victoria.

Dated the 26th day of February live.
J. M 1). HUGH KB-

NOTICE.

AIL mineral right» are rekerved hv the 
Beonlmnlt A Nanaimo Railway C«innxany 
within that tract of land lieniidrd on the 
south by the adutb boundary of Cnrooi 
District, on the east by the Straits of 
Georgia, on the north by the fiOtb parallel, 
and on the west l»y the boundary of the B. 
& N. Railway Land Grant.

LEONARD H. HOLLY.
Land Commissioner.

NOTICE.

Notice le hereby given that It la my h»- 
tentlon to apply at the next sitting of the 
Licensing Court for a tranafer to ,8. White 
of the license now held by us to sell splrlt- 
ooua and fermented liquors by retail upon 
the premises known as the Commercial 
hotel, situate at the corner of Douglas and 
Cormorant street*. In the City of Victoria.

Dated tkla 13th day of March, 1!*12.
a. Suite.
M H M-OA1IE

KOTICB.

Notlre I» fcmlt; »l,rn th,t »pp!lr,tl<™ 
will h* mn,t<. to th* R,wnl of Mrooelnl 
CoBntlwloooto »t It. n*xt ooMlntt for .

hrld br ti, for th, ul. „f »|„o, 1WI 
■ptritnooe liquor* hr rrt«ll onoo tbr err- 
"'•".k""wn »« «hr HntPl. ,ltn,4 mt
N1 BCtetMJ.?**- VktorU- tt. ti.

tilth day of March, ltwrt 
k *. WntTF.

M. H. M-CARB

V\ "XT
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JBY LUCILLE W. NEWBEKT.

BY LUCILLE W. NEWBERRY. •gg* may be kept in reserve forspoil* of the hunt, au«l when all an* ns- ___
wbiMeiL and before the ' sport begin*, those Who have not sharp eyes.
Un > must bv eauLout*! not to pull down When all the eggs haw been found the 
ornament* w etimb in their •*♦*«!*» 1»; an<l huntsmen uuur repair to the room where 
also the territory net to lie Invaded must the hill ha* been prepared, and egg rol- 
be pointed out to them. ling will iuhum* them for quite a while.

Honk* of tlie little one* will have to la* After thi* each little frie mi may lie pre- 
awsi*ted in their H*arvh for the, hidden ■f*ut«*«l with a life sise Bunniv filled with 
treasures, for a great many children- in randies-. Light refreshments, such an 
fact. 1 may say most youngest era under ice-crown, plain cake and chocolate bang 
seven -can never find anything, and to • close one of the best entertainments 
otherwise the older ones ‘Will have more in existence for children, and 1 know' 
than their share of spoil* in the long from eiperlenee that the y (King ones get

frozen. Tin* frozen ones ht*e<nn<' t i -A novel Kaxtor eiitertaiuiueut for little 1*** and flabby when cooked. 1 >on’t buy 
foreign fresh fruit» or vegetables when 
the natives are plentiful. Potjj’t put cel
ery it* the refrigerator just a* it rotae* 
from the market ; wrap it iu a wet cloth, 
then in a point, and* lay it on the he 
until Deeded. Ikin’t tlepend upon extra

folks is much in vogue in Germany, but 
so little known hero that many of our 
readers will be much interested in a 
description of “An blaster Egg Hunt.” 
A week or two before Easter Invitations 
are sent ofit, written on tiny paiier. The 
attractivene** of the little note may be 
greatly eah;in<*d if in the upper left 
fci.nd corner, or across the top of each 
«ho t, a little water color or pen and-iuk 
sketch is udikd of rabbit* in hunting

VIB BABBIT AND TIIE BED BOOSTER.

«

Iabbits Saved 

4HEIR__REPUT
BY WALTER W. STORMS

ON

— dearly. the rabbit* were- ht
Then? had been a tiutteriur of anxiety 
for aeveral days, but a* Easter ap
proached the anxiety grew intense, until 

• It became disimty, 1 «ordering upon «ou
ater nation. The case was desperate, 
that was plain. Something had t*> be 
done. - -—   

What Was the matter?
Why. just this: Snow had fallen so 

Irte ^ud had laiu on the ground so long 
that the rabbits had not l«ecu able to get 
•« egg. In fact* the hens themselves 
had not yet been out tv look for coney 
Books under the hedgerows and by the 
atraw stacks where they might, hide 
■way an outdoor ne«L The rgbbits 
coaid never go to the barn and climb 
along beams and over the haymow tbero 
Katie and Alice and Ben went to hunt 
«Sggs. they simply could not; rabbits 
were made to run., not to cJimb. Now,, 
here it waa the Wednesday before Easier 
and no eggs yet.

■Surely, there could be no mistaking 
the count. “The first Sunday after the 
first full ntiHin after tin*' spring «*qi|i- 
■mx”—That was the' rule; not a vei'y 
■oay rub- for a rabbit to re me» lier Bm 
hadn't eve ry rabbit said it over ind 
over and over until it almost said itself? 
Wasn’t it full immii ou. the IS id, a ad 
wt uldn't that make Easter come on the 
aitth? A ml hadn't1 every- rabbit kept hie 
on n score by nildding notches on the 
htrk of his favorite date tree? Besides 
alt that, anyone could take a walk up 

'aud down the street in the town ami 
tell by all the Easter card* in' the shop 
windows. It was cold enough and snow - 
ly enough for midwinter, but by all the 
aigns and the calendar, too, it waa the 

- middle "W the Week buturfe Enitwr; '
Perhaps you may Uiiuk it mattered 

vifry little to the rabbit* whether they 
had colored eggs for the children or nbt 
lint it did matter a great deal. Th«

for they were as eager to get a breath 
of1 air from the fields In spring as you 
«ml I. The question was if they would 
find them in time for Easter, The patri
arch figured it out that-his Easter eggs 
vouhï hnvehajH* laid on Saturday at the 
latest, and luTthe new nests would ha ve
to be made not later, than Friday. It 
was plaiu that this would require a 
special order. ..

The patriarch sat with his-head down 
between his front paws. looking hard at 
the ground. He had gotten as far as 
the “special order” in his plans, and was 
sticking there very faxt when he hap
pened to think of an old red rooster up 
at the barn, almost or quite as old as 
himself. The patriarch had, indeed. 
oimh* given him a friendly warning about 
a very if y fox who had his eye on this 
identical bafnyard, and, ça a result of 
the wanting, the whole chicken family 
had ranted high until die "fox, with 
mingled hunger and disgust, had moved | 
out of the neighborhood. Why should 
not this red rooster In» willing now to do

Yoo aro guing to make the neats uu Fri
day, and the egg* will be laid on Satur
day-. We are too‘lute, after all. Our 
reputation i* gone, good Chanticleer!" -

Then the rooster sIihnI for quite a 
while with his head down low and his 
eyes almost closfd. When he *pok«* tin 
ally it was to sgjr that as a last resort 
they could paint the hens! It twas a 
rash thing to propose*, but he really j 
thought a good deal of the patriarch. | 
and desired, if. possible, to help him out 
of this predicament.

So he told Bufiny when* to find paint of 
all rotors in the point shop, showed him 
pow to get into the hen roost and where 
lie would find the* faithful biddies roost- 
mg obligingly low, with their bead* care
fully tucked under their wing*. Then, 
explaining how he himself "would surely 
be-fust»«m ted if aeen prowling around at 
night. Chanticleer left every tiling to the 
rabbit ami strolled buck to the barnyard 
b> a roundabout way. looting ns mu on 
cerneil as. last Hummer's scarecrow....

There was much wonder Saturday 
morning to find among, the flock red

There was once a naughty Buunic,
Who was always living “funny,"

And kepi, the land about him in a constant state of awe.
His father and his mother v
These prank* would try to caver; - —— .*

To keep him out of prism and the dutches of the Iqw.

On one morning bright and early.
When the cops were getting surly,

lit* rtarted to discover what aad mischief he could do. I 
Soon he saw a blackbird's nest.
And he could not rot or rest

Until he'd dyed the eggs therein g.lovtly dark sea-blue:

lie was m> pleased at .his joking
That ht* sa hi: “I'll 'round go talking *

And ask m.v little Buunic friends to help me gather more."
So they stole bird»* egg* galore 
And put them by. in store.

. TIU all the neatf were empty and birds were tlm-atening gore.

Then a Imrly Bnnnie “copper”
Said he'd quickly put n stopper 
, T° sfieh din* depredation* kS wart* never heard before.

So, much rather than g«*t < aught,
These Mod robber* straightway sought 

__ A man who took the. egg* to town and Sold them iu a store.

i'wv tom im luuiun 1 n uiiuk now iu nu » . , . . , ,,

at least harr the chance. Mapping aruuuu uu*. uurnyent. Aor
_ . Were the color» unbecoming. The lud-
Thum ar ovvn wowr than di,.. rather „n„„l th,n, r-

W«ln«*y tad fcc.. Inti» *ltero«e of th,.lr briKllt g„wn<
h.. imtrum-h wvnt .-nutinu.ly .Up .long kl.,„ tlle wcrvt f„itf.full>-. IU knpt
h‘- *""‘h tir #£,“>» h«lgv towarj-the [ y, pr„n)iw. ^ al„,uv y,,. urati aluü 

bi rnynnl. W h.-rfT.. «1» lumr enough to , lh, ho.lg. row,. Ea.ter morning the rale 
»eo he ut down in the inn. hoping to hit. wero hopping joyfully Maint among 
cut eh the eye of hia friend. By giaal admiring tin- lovely Easter pgga
ltl.dt he had not long U, wait. TT.e old in .11 their g»y color,. A little later the 
-«tower »x,n per,dual himaclf on the top rhlldren found them. too. laughing and 
rail and gave « Inaty eniar. The pair,- „bouting aa the ral.lnta would xcamper 
areh thought the erow.ng wo- meant aa And tlie patriarch- Well, the
a -.lute to turn, but he waa evidently children bad a glad Eaatcr morning, and 
nor taken. Sot until the patxiareh atood the re,,nt.t«m of the r.bbita wa. aefc.
uj- otv his hind feet and motioned with ________
his right ear did Chanticleer seem tolSee 
him. Even then he hsiked carefully and 
ctltlooiQr, turning hi* head first to one 
able, thro to the other. At last he re

in consequence of two yeun»' overproduc
tion of wine the Hltuatlen in France hh* 
riwched such a point that the government 
Is considering rpllaf mrosarew

rl ildrea ex|**cted colored egg*, and tint i 
to fiud them was almost a» bad aa miss
ing Santa Claus at Chriatmas. For 
many years the story atwut rabbit* had 
been told. It had come to be a Icgêtul. 
No matter how tftie it was; do mattt'r 
tf tiu* ralfbita did nothing more than jnat 
borrow the ogg* and rotor them, tho 
children believed the story, and ought to 
have tiw *gRt; no the rabbits thought.

were a promise. Tb fail now would be 
the loss of reputation to the rabbits, and 
perhaps the loss of tho legend to tho 
children. Something must In- dont* and 
done at once. What should it, l*?

One ratibit, as it happened, was older - 
thaa the rest. He was a kind of patri- 
•rrh in his tribe. By hi* cunning and 
his wjnderful s|w*ed he had evaded hunt- 
tra and «log* and traps for several years. 
He knew almost everything so far as 
rabbit lore extend*, but the present oc- 
« Baton derail mleti something more than 
cJlBna ry. To hi in the rabbits all turned 
for TOunsel. He felt his responsibility 
and thought hard, though lie said noth
in*- _ _t ..............

Wednesday turmsl out to l*e a warm 
day. If it should In* equally warm 
Thnrs«iay there would bt* dry, bare spot* 
en the sunny aide of haystack* aad

cognised the patriarch, and, tipping him- 
mdf off the fence,' he strutted down to 
where the venerable rabbit sat.

The tale of diatnm* was told as briefly 
as imsaiMe, and Chantivle<*>. seeing that 
the hedgerow was dry In places, promised 
to rorfkv some nests himself the very 
next day and see that several of his 
faithful biddies should find them on 
Saturday, wire. A great load was lifted 
front thp pmrtarch’B tqrilr. "lit,;
now, tin* dear children should haVq 
Easter eggs.

A BUSY MONARCH.

The first y«*ar of his reign has been 
a busy one fhr King Edwirrd. a St. 
James's (iaxette writer n minds us. How 
many hands he has shaken, how many 
document* he haa aigiutd. how many 
functions, he haw attended the statis 
tician may tell us in bewildering num- 
l*ers. We know that in one «lay he re- 
«•l ived fifly dvpuCu.tiiHUL, un4 on . so
other hamled medal* to nnire than 
three th«rusan«l-------  ——— soldiers. Two state

How will you color them, Bundy/'V openings «>f parliament within a year- 
aak«*«l the rooster. certaiuly a rare if not a Tinique expert-

Bunny's front left jmw went up ia euca among English *»ivereign*—have 
despair. The «Treed that tfcero wpuld Ml«-n within tin* public duties of the 
1*o uo eggs at ell-bad made bhn mrfrt King. wImv hs* had. twr, enough en-
nlterly ulsmt the coloring, even though 
that wn* the most interesting part of it 
all. There could be no fun in finding 
white eggs. The «'hikln n could find 
thtyn almost any day'. But «sdon-d egg»! 
Then* was but one time in all the yror 
for them, ami that was Easter morning 
'fhv patriarch's head was in a whirl, 
but the rooster su id something about 
paint.

“Paint?” stammered the patriarch, in 
«lewpair. “Ikw't' you know that a. rab
bit cannot possibly cok>r an* egg as it 
should be in less than two whole day»?

gagvnieuts of an unolTvial character to 
fi+l up the time of tin- busiest than. TI«• 
has bren on the continent, has attvnd- 
«■d the funeral of his sister, an* bas 
met the two most powerfnl men in Eu
rope—Caar Nicholas and Emperor Wil- 
litHn^ He has met, too. King Christian 
an«l King f!«*orge, ami ha* travelled 
thousands of mill.**. The first year of 
hie reign has lwen notable for many 
thing*, but ft wm phmbtf hfi agreeff 
that the most striking art of the King 
has liecq hi* setting a*i«io of Sir Ernest 
CasKel’s gift for the e*tabli*hroent of a 
/«anatorium for coiiMumpUvro.

Now. thieoaiacNl «n awful Hitter;
All their kin b«*gnii to «-hatter.

And said to steal such pretty egg» a great and mighty sin. - 
But the bandits made it seem 
'There wax money in th«< scheme.

So gvr weaTTh ttud sordid profit all rabbits now Join in,

S<i<nll this cxplaimr the lrabit 
Why «*gg* are brought by a rabbit

And given little bay* ami girl., on Easter every year,
And the bwon seems to show.
It was all a case of “dough,”

Yet eggs and little Iluuuies white have found their prvp«*r sphere.

?-

v

When tittle Auna went to sl«*ep 
Upon1 the eve of East.-r 1 >uy.

She dreametl of «amiied «-gg,-. a heap.
And frisky, 1«risky la.„ut»s at plû>.

riuinp U unapt y iMimpty,”Xith n how,
■ StiMwl smiling h*a ih*‘ COUBterpan.*.
And Dm-k.v Ihuld!«~, womlvring how,

Was at the f«*it just to explain.

Three baby ducks in noisy play,
Who never thought t«> panlou is*g. 

dried “Quack! t^oack! Quack! for jEa«t«T Ifay? 
— And then tobogganed down bnVgg.

A rooMtc*r, and a lien on vest,
Exclaimed “I‘lens«* piit u* in the rhym«, 

For we are dolifg our level Iwst 
Tn ,working up the EasU-rtimef*

Five bunnies, each with eyed so pink,
And ear* so long they flapp'd like 

Sa hi: “Afb*r all. «to you not think 
That we arc cunning little things?”

Two lamb* like that whi h Mary had.
That frolicked a* all lamlw will do,

Said: "We are not considered bad—
~ And dbift f«ïtget, WêW mSc, too,

Five Kpurrow*. proud of their .wee *ix«-—
Th**y never grow t«K> broad or tall— 

Chirped: “We slumld surely win n prize,
l’<*r iv<• are baient uf iheiu alL”

T« " flay nun from Tltaknin,
With fcood strong arm aa«l sturdy leg.

Held steady, a* a blmtk. of gum,
A large ami glowing raiulsiw egg.

There, standing on it, tike a queen,
Iu pillk 1 aeT^gi*id\?d \ 'irè

The girly, curly Butterfly.

•S

.

£2;

HE EVADED THE I1UNTEI» AND I)OG«.

of ralAfit* in hunting 
<*>tgumc. starting off for- the chase or re
turning laden with the stioil» of the <*gg 
hunt. e -

Any clever woman who enjoys thor
oughly carrying out an idea, ax well ns 
Moing the children have a gloriously 
g«NNl time, will not object to the extra 
work in getting up a few of tliese little 
missive* that children *♦> fove U« recelv*. 
Tiacing paper and " Some «dil Eastcr 
canls will help a mother whose “spirit is 
wilting ” but w.ho has no artistic betit, 
ainluay " woman'a cxchnngr!' will he 
glad to plac? an order -for * tkonr whcit 
more than a dozen Invitations an* to U* 
e. tended. On this nttractfve paper may 
be written the following:

A naughty Utile rabbit
Has a very hnd habit 

of hitting bis egg» away;
Ho i vast to Invite you.
Aim! I'm ex re 'twin «Might you,

To help/toe find them Monday.__ _

Tbla “foxy'' Mttle Bonnie
Vonstder* himself very funny.

Ilizxllng e# thus «•» the siy :
Ho. rtune early, 1 pray you.
I'm quite sore 'fwlll repay you, *
Our skill 'gainst his we will via.

From W 11.1/1 E JONKM, USD Smith *tr«*t.
Krt-m 3 until f». Ra*trr Moutlay.

An answer is reipiesMoL
The next stop in p?x*pa ration i* io'pro- 

r‘de yireery tittle bmdtet*. «me for roe* 
gi.cst; then all kind* of Easter novelUe», 
from tin* onllnary «Jyed, barnyard egg up 
to tile lfeautlful, natural looking white 
Bunt*!»» filled wit* candy—one of these 
f««r each child. Th«m, he*i.«lro the little 
«lowpy chicken* ami ducks, chiK-ol-vte 
egg*, sugar eggs, not intended to be 
«•«ten—the kind that ojmxi ami are filltj, 
with little candy egg» that the ehildn*» 
«•on <lis<*«tvcr may be swalbiwed with 
Impunity—all these ami many other pret
ty little Easter gifts may be i»r<»vi«le<1. 
In fa«-t, this particular form of «*nter- 
trinmciit may In* nm«lo most < lnl«orate or 
os hinipU* and inexpensive a* the purse 
ami inclination of the pa relit* «lh-tate, 
ami the little ones enjoy th«‘mwelvro 
«-qually wellXt one a» at the oilier.

All these gifts are hidden around the 
rrom or rooms where the «•hiblrvii are to 
be alloWtsl to roam, care being tak.*n 
not to place them out of reach, or in any 
place where damage may be «lone in 
getting them out ; for the tittle ones 
become very .much «'xeited v«luring fhv 
hunt, aud are apt to In* careless in their 
«Tgemess. Arrange^ it*in su<h a way 
that when the hit ht is over every child 
will have at least four «lyvd hard lH/in**l

In one room construct an incliue of 
aomo iMtard resting against a table. This 
must hot. In* more than three f«*«‘t high, 
cover it tin* with a blanket and thro 
with green ch«*e*e «doth, pinnetf on full 
to give some i«lea of grass, fio much 
for thé preparation; now for the' enti-r- 
tsiimw nt

As the little gttesta arrive, one of tin* 
baskets la given each one to hold the

—.------------- I— ,—!-----------------——H— PL .-gg
UK-cordlng to the number participating)hunt than any other kind of a “party.”

A I’BW IïONTS.

food that lias Lcvu in coM
/«m can secure fresh |<n>1; 

i turkeys am! tieh are kr«;»t 
fr«»w*n for year». Ail fr»*Wm.-at that has 
b«**n frozen lawn its finmicss and flnrûi» 
when allowed to thaw, which is m-o***- 
sary before rooking. Firm fish und fresh 
M)eat are essential to good ami whoiew one

wet doth,

, :n extra
— ----- •— ........- ..ater to Imil qui«k-

ly, bnt add a littj«* salt to the water an«l 
watch tin* gratifying result*. DoVt4- 
throw anything away bocaux»* it lx too 
salty; odd brown sugar until it is just 
tight.-rWoman's Home Companion.

AN CAMERA 
TALE" •Or TALt

IZOI^X CIIANDLEI^

A way back in the time when knee 
bre«*cb«m and bag wig», point**»! waists 
and iH-ttii-oat* of qnliteil yatiu Wen* 
fashion, there lived A. crusty - old king 
who liHdn't a «kick nor a child in the 
world exceptrdiM* «weel ÜWÎe—jiHtics^s 
gioudilaughter, whom he was detortabu'd, 
to uiarry to the toothless old king of the 
next kingdom upon her sixteenth tyrth-

Now, the Httle Princes* and the 
King's handsome young surgtou were in 
iUYf W^til vach ythet. Thy «nigcun pas 
often .tempted to put,a few «lark drojw 
lit to fhv old King’* tn«*dicine that would 
put h m no fast asleep that he'd foi-gvt 
11 waken. But you’ll be glad to know 
that tin* young aurgeou wasn’t mi wickod 
as to yieltL

Just about this time the Queen of the 
Fairies gave a snowy lien and a Iwuuti- 
fill mountain gout to the crusty old 
K.ug. Tlie snowy hen laid tin egg every 
morning that was like a great white 
pearl, and the milk of the mountain goal 
only tilled a tiny silver buck«<t. It wa* 
ri«*h and creamy. ’The’ Queen of t*io 
Fairiro calltxl it nog.

She told the King that »s long a* he 
wotthl eat. the egg a ml «Iriuk the n>g 
et cry morning he would continue to live; 
hut that if he ml-wcd only one little d.ty 
he would dk*.

S«i you can imagine that the King 
won 1«1 permit no one but the .Prince*» 
to milk the snowy nog from the goat or 
bring^hv <*gg and broil it for him.

Krery morning w hen th«* Prin<*ess went 
out to the royal stalde she found ilie 
suigeiHi waiting for her, and limy fixed 
to tell over a very ft*w loving word».

This all httj«p«‘tn*d in an. et»«;h3Mtod 
time, when rgg* bad kmg, slender arms 
and leg* outside of their siieiL*. and 
w l««*n the «luafht littlÿ silver bucket b«*- 
cti'me alive a* soon a* ever the x-n-um.^ 
nog Cntere«l it. 8«> *lt was <iulte to In* 
exp«x'ted that while the surgeon made 
love to the Princes* Mr. Egg should 
make eyes at Miss Nog in the bucket. |

But. alas! The egg and. the nog were 
most cruelly torn apart every' day. Tin* 
nog wa» bombât once to the King, who '

drank it qua kly «town, while the «*ggpe«>ple ifcre married. Af 11 r tho Fairy 
was broken uml brvibsl. # Queen lui«l taken back tji? snowy hen

Faster morning came. Ijiv earth was and the umuntuia goat. *« tliat th» crus’y 
v< ry beautiful/1 There w ere bird* and oUl King lm«l to «tie,- the two young inPiPHi PPPUagilom.

fpiUithv Kouth brought spicy mlor*. The J Aiul every Ea»Ur morning tin* wht.lv 
Priiuvs* atiil mtrgvou forgot to ronnt tfi«* • court *lrank of a pot!(-u "tbat 'wn* mutrir

btosauiii* «II ulsmt. ami" Soft bri*ea« * j pb* FeignSI Y,ri;F toe gay 1HtTT

by the royal h.<m!x. Ami wh.it d«jj w.u 
tit nk I he pretty Queen robed tbia d jfi-
tatc |k>tiou? z>*i,

Why, eggnog, loQSv sure.

shining inomenu and stobd hnnd-ki hand 
for a. i»ih4i longer time than usual.

When at lust they partetl the little 
Princess cried out in great tear. The 
Egg, in siu effort to kiss the snow fore
head ,.f the Nog, had tumbled into' the
ailref bin kvt aud broken his silly crown. ; i^k'iv H'ni \t pa «

Xlwre . W#* mt. meadraw H«. - Mm fill» •■-'■-* * «W : 1
Ktog* i Nurptim couldB't aeparat# the 
golden heart ui the Egg from the creamy 
heurt ««f the Nog. He tore hi* hair tor 
a minute, then fell iii*mi hi* knee*.

“Have no four, Indexed Princes*,” he 
■aid, “all shall be well.” ■ • ,

Then lie cast away the pixirly shell of 
the Egg and carried the titrer bucket to 
the cut-tic, where he Iwat the Egg and 
the Ni>g together iuto a gnlilvtl foam, lie 
then sifted a few grain* of sug/.r into it 
ami uddbd a delicate portion of rum. of 
which tlie crusty oht King was altfigtlrr 
Un» fond, fleckeil the top With grated 
nutmeg, carried the -potion to the King
and predated it *to him upon u silvt r _ ; . " . ,
salver, wrhi« h the handsome' young >ur- i <>n l“v ‘‘ompletk'ii of the «-atm «Irai at 
g<on held high above hi* head as he ku !: estminster an interesting article i- to
before the King. - removed t«> it from thé little « htuvh

"Your Majesty,” he said, ‘ I hare | J,f 8t- ,Vtvr. Marlow. Bucks, where it 
grieved to notice that your strength has reneratetl for very many year*,
been failing of late. A.* out* who is re- Ih,M rt5‘le ,rt *ui»P»«ed to>* the linnd «.f 
Hponsd.lt* to ti*c court for yo-gr h altii, j St- J:!,nvH tIl,‘ Apoxtic, which 1* pre- 
l hax * rornvrtly sought for a Kfv gir'wtg ^rved in a crystal ctmkct. Jt wax. nc- 
drutight. It is not well that y«»ti shoitid ‘^Mng to tradition, brought to Engiaad 
longer cat the Egg of the snùwy hen and ^111,11 ill 1 by t.h«* Kiniicstt

ANSWER ’IX) “A CASK FOI* SHEII-

The man started from l on font, xeith- 
the child in his. aruu>. At 2 he iuo,m:«4l 
n bicycle and ndv to From he 
wheeled th * « h.ld iii a xvh< «-ibanow until 
mar 4. the rh.ld walking th. to.lamv of 
»!-*• way. l j mrnei from ! • , wss 
made iu a fr!«*yc!e, und from Ô half way 
to 0 ou u tUlicycle. Here they met with 
an upHvt, and the bùlanre of the j-»nr>y 
xxa#nna«t«* on foot, the man carrying the 
child except tor a t4«wt «iXaWfc whvre 
the ehi.'d walked by hi* *ido.

A tiffASTLY IlKLK’.

drink tin* N«-g of the mountain g«»at Matilda a* a prirent' for her falhci
by itself, but together. Thus will Your ! Menry !.. who greatly valirad it. and the
Majesty gain dofible str.'ngth,"

TTi^ ohl King ta»t«*<l tin* draught Very 
dainttly at first, then «Irank'tt gfWd’ly. 
He' wits so pleas4‘d with the ta*t«* that 
lie, could hardly waif-tor the next morn
ing to ««nue, when he could drink of It ; 
again. Apd he felt so inuyh stronger . 
that he at onro snimmmed hi* Prime -

Beindictine Abts-y of Reading w;m 
toiuiile.! b* j roynfi tor it a fitting shrine. 
TKere"1t remabrefl tmttl fhv mformati'on.

I*-*' i ’!■ !11 ;y i-.i ,| • ! »
iniop, who «lied in 17Â2. Then it was 
plfKvti in tiro museum at Reading. " ^

Rotiort Chapman, car^ - , . —.................—------- - — . f the PtywWmth
Minister a-id «-ommamletl tiiat the In*- : Brethren, l« prreehtng in nexXii u re.
trothal of the Princess to the rpyul Snr t Bag., At «the' «gr ef .100 jcufa. He Usa
gvun should be prcclahnetl. • j»n*a« hed fer 7«» years without a bruik. lie

So a little late! ou the happy young <>uee warn a London lawyer.
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WITH THE MUTED 
RIFLES TO AFRICA

( came on board. After taking for pvr- 
j sonal friend* the old gentlvinali left for 
■ the night promising to return* at *1 d* u. 
i on- February 1st for th.‘ purpose of inlti- 
' ulitig t‘>rot.date* iotq hi» order.

Neptui.e, Mr*. Nep., and three water 
j police, accompanied by two barber* and 
j assistante, who comprised their suite,

I put in their uppcaruiice, ami amid muify- 
cvngratulatioii* and handshakings, made 
their way to the after deck, where u 

j throne Was placed for them. As soon
DESCRIBES VOYAGE th<‘»r royal highnesses were seated

the proceedings Were opened by the 
clerk, w ho rvud - leather Ncprnnn's nd- 
drvss of welcome, which is g little too 
h vgthy to,ment.on- iu this letter. How
ever, the fun commented by the candi
date* being 'duly shaved, doctored and 
dm ked according to time Honored rule*, 
and a very laughable afternoon was 
hi might to a close by the Wisuiauic 
brgle vail ‘’Stables."

A very regrettable incident occurred 
on February 3rd, the carpenter's mate 
going insane, and at time* became very 
violent. One night 'escaping from the 
hospital where he wa* confined, be. at
tempted to jump overboard, but was 
prevent*^ just in time.

LUMBAGO CUBED.
A SR1UOU8 CARK OK THIS PAIN

FUL 1H8BASK 1* ItlKKTORKl)
. TO ti(K)I) HBALTH.

IHTERESTIKG LETTER

All Aboard Manhattan Had Pleasant 
Trip—Victoria Boys Enjoying 

Good Health.

DOMINION OF CANADA
Kails factory Improvement Leads to 

< Ton tinned Treatment Which Result* ( 
in a Complete Cure—An Interesting 
Story Which Will no l^oubt Profit 

. Anyone Suffering With Lumbago.

-R*4ow will bn. found a very interesting 
letter from Trooper A. Haggerty, the 
Times eoress pondent - with- the Canadian 
Mounted Rifle*, giving an account of the 

• voyage to South Africa^ The letter, 
which is dated “on.board the transport 
Manhattan, in sight of Capvtoww.^kVh* 
ruary 12th, i* as follow*: —_

I am sending you n short account of 
the voyage of the 2nd C. M. R. on boa»t 
the steamer Manhattan (Capt. Howdy|

• from Halifax to Capetown. trti*t4ngt!oa 
ft may®be of interest to your leaders.

I hnd a letter prepared to send you 
from Cape Verde, bet we.- unfortimteiy,

----- "tiid not go within two hnndretl miies of
it, sv 1 will dewribe the whole voyage 
in this, letter.

We vinbarked on January 14th. having 
put the burst1*, saddle*, etc., on board 
the day previous. The gangways were 
drawn down and the line* ca*t off about 
2 p. m. amid great cheering, waving of 
hamlkerchicfî», etc,

A* we passtsl down the harbor all the 
tugs which were at the different wharves 
gave us a parting .“toot," which wa* iin- 
etwvn d by the siren of the Manhattan.

StA'i vul enthiiRinBtic person* put out in 
•mull boats to see the last of us. and 
one of iheamlmo-'t came to grief through 
waving a large Vniou Jack,"' thereby los
ing ills balance. However; the only 

^ tiing that got wet-was tin* flag, which 
went over the aide;- It waa, however, 
ktwvered promptly- The weather waa 
defcklvdîÿ raw, and I Fancy the gentle
man wa* somewhat relieved when- lia 
boat righted again.

A* :• *>n as we had passed out of the 
harbor all hands went Iwluw and fell in 
at our respective dining table*, taking 
the piaoe» that we were to occupy dur
ing the trip, ttupper Was »MM>n served-, 
and there wa* considerable comment re- 
gariling the cooking, tho soup being very 
aulty, add the meat nearly raw. They 
also gave tu» a mixture that they had 
the ntrve to call plum pudding. A com
plaint to the "orderly officer," however, 
resulted in c marked improvement, which 
wa* Lvpt up all the way. in fact 1 can 
Mate from the experience of tho boys 
ou the oihïr transport*. that in the pro
visioning line the Manhattan is second 
to none. /

Iteveille the next morning fourni many 
of the boys feeing decidedly dry, owing.
1 pres tune, to the fact that a wet night 
often makes a dry morning. However, 
a frontal attack was made on tho can
teen. but it seems that they do not open 
until twenty-four hoiira out of port, so 

-------- "vmw httic result, which if not en
tirely satisfactory to the parties engaged 
bud to be put Up with. As all thing» 

_Comv to those tKat wait, the canteen
----- opened about 2 p. m. 4**r the sale of

ginger liter, etc. The boy* took to U. 
but with many expression* ot^ diaap- 
I rival regarding the “soft stuff.”

Business was bMtet on the liith, a* it 
was then iwealble to procure a limited 
supply of liver (one pint bottle per man), 
which, although n very small dose, acted 
in the « nparity of thi'fst-quencher.

: — - PtrlH here append a of the daily 
duti«*s, which 1 thipk you will admit 
fills th * day very comfortably.

By January 17th the boys were he

wn* locked up in an apartment usually 
used for the storing of forage. 1 hiring 
the time he was confined in this place 
he nude several attempts to escape^ and 
was almost successful. It finally bv- 
came necessary to put him in a stralght-

Holyrood, Out., March 28.—(Special). 
—Mh Bat. FiuueUU of this place, has for 
the past two year* Ikvu a great sufferer 
with that most painful and " stubborn 
disease—Lumbago.

The pain he suffered was almost be- 
yoiid description and many were the 
medicine* and treatments he used to try 
and get name relief. However, nothing 
he couliF find seemed ti> help him in trio 
least, and he became very downhearted. 

At làst someone suggested Dodd's Kid- 
After this ho nt-y Rills ami Mr. 1‘inueil, althougU very

SYNOPSIS OF REGULATIONS
Tor Disposal of Minerals on Dominion 

Lands in Manitoba, the Northwest ! 
Territories, and the Yukon Terri
tory.

skeptical, thought he would make one 
more trial (or a cure and began to use

The first box di«l not do him very much 
good,. but after lie had used part of the 
s< « ond he began to feel a change for the

jm-ket. The occurrence is rendered j.lwtter, jm> he kept on until he had used 
doubly painful, us the unfortunate man ! in all seven l*»xc*. when be wa* delight-
I» married, and has a family dependent
on him.

A. MeXh-ol. of Toronto, has charge 
Of the’horse* during the roysgW. H * i* 
a well known imictieal horseman, who 
bas Yhe-esperieoc* of previous voyage* 
hi the service capacity, and it la mainly 
due to hi* painstaking management that 
<>ur total loss in bors<*s is only *even out 
of the r»20 on board. 1 understand this 
is the best record yet made.

Mr. MtcNlcot is an -optimist regarding 
the transportatkm of horses, and believe* 
it quite possible under ordinary condM* 
tious to convey horses to South Afnca 
without any loss whatever, and aa re
gards the present trip, he ha* eertaiuly 
piôved himself lo be the right mail in 
the right, place.

The squiidrou* on board tho Manhat
tan are I». K and F. and one troop of 

They .arc all Easterners. with the 
exception" of A troop, which include the 
born from Vancouver and Victoria and 

few' Iteyelstokw boy». Wt are going 
to!act MS wiiut* fur tin* column till fur
ther Older*. "We expect the retuainder 
of the regiment to arrive in Capetown 

alkiut a week, and It T* likely that 
xfb will stay there a couple of week» to 
give the horses a rest. J 

In my néxt letter 1 wlfl give yoa all 
the detail* concerning our quarter* and
camp Iff»-at the rape.

1 will now conclude thi* letter by 
stating that all the Victoria boy* are 
keeping in good health, but we wen* all 
cry much surprised to hear of^lhe fire 

at Speni-er’s, and they all agree with me 
llfat it must lie quite a loss to the city.

will Mf au n v.iir for the prrevnt. as 
We have to prepare to land our horses 
m a few minute*. ambwe are all anxious 
to put our feet on terra finua once 
again.

which, with unimportant
changes, has been as follows:

» tteveiiie, 6.45 a. m.
> Stable*. U a. m.

Breakfast, 7.:*> a. m.
Home exercise, V n. in.

, Forage fatlguo, 10 a. m.
, Mono Subi». 11-30 a. m.

"t fc-ate--- ■ --------
! Forage. 2 p. in.
, livin' 3-^-Jn^-
, Evening stable», 4.30 P- m.
, Hupi*er. 5.30 p. ni.

Mount guard, Hp,».
Stable ifUnuet. 8 p. m.
First |«wt. 8.30 p. ui.

. I,a*t post. K.45 p. m.
, Light out. U p. m.

"This usually complete* the list of 
outlet;, except" in case of extra fatiqnc* 
auth ns dyiwing up supplie» from the 
hold. etc. For ainnscmeiits during the 
voyage we have- ' weekly • ■ concerte»; 'St 
which we have had plenty »f enjoym -nt 
the programme consisting of f**ng*. mu si 

-cal selections, boxing, etc. The officer» 
•Iso took* i»art, contributing there full 
•bare to the aumsenn-iits. We.also .ha
em board punching bags', Isixing gloves 
and Indian Club*. \ <

We are greatly indebted to.the Y. M 
C. A.,, of Halifax, who so kindly placed 
at our*disposal a largi- number of maga 
*ine* Li* well ns a quantity of writing 
pai* r and envelopes.

I niu>t pot omit to mention the kind- 
ne*«» of the George E. Tuckett Company, 
who so generously presented eaeh man 
with a tin of their Vflinris», a gift muc" 
apprei « tWd by the ipemln r* of the de
tachment.

At 10<a. m. every Sunday we have 
divine service on the upper deck. Th«- 
servlet»» have be*»n taken by Major Mer 
ritt, in command of this detachment, 
and he n ns listed by a few member* of 
the regiment.

With the erccptimi of tho hntt fe 
dry* out fr-in Halifax, the weather h: 
Imen a'! that could be desired. We had 
n »p»*4*.:*d brevxv for a couple of weeks, 
which added greatly to the comfort of 
both i; n and hhrse*.

—"Th'*? *? tkt»Mue«
v.ry pood, for the first week, though 
ther- •’ HHiie a lot of seif sickness, 
«owprt r, a»l recovered in a «couple of 
day*. heu* was also one . case of on- 
t4»ric f• v r! aud the stiffen-r was pnnuid- 

- ■ ty- ts~fnT -} -tirtluvstT-rt» of+he vessel, a«4 
jurn -’t '-ntrie^ patvwHed tluire day ^**>d 
night x fth fixe «1 li.ayoVvt» te keep any 
of tlie loys ftpm going w ithin a certain 

*'
’**453-’ttrntrry

ed to find that every symptom of the 
Lumbago had entirely disappeared.

Ilia general health i* mueh improved 
hmt h«« feels better to-day then he ha* 
for years.

To say that Mr. Pinnell is pleased 
doe* not begin to .express it. Only those 
vsho have suffered a* he did with this 
very painful disease can understand the 
extreme satisfaction of one who haa 
found a complete cure and restoration to 
health and Mtrvngth.

Lumbago is a direct result of disorder- 
eil kidney* and should always be treated 
as a Kidney Disease.

Efforts to cure or even relieve by ont- 
wanl applications are invariably unsuc
cessful. Rubbing may in itself for the 
time _being pnaluce a little relief, but in 
onlvr to wcure a complete cnn» it Ut 
atwolutely* ms-essury to go right to the 
root of the trouble.

The Kidney» must bç .restored to the if 
normal condition.. This is _ just what 
Dodd’fc Kidney Fill* do, ami this done 
the Limiting* very rod* loavea, fdr with
out diseased Kidney* there can bo no
Lumbago.

GOAL
OooJ lands may be purchaaed at $10.00 

per acre for aaft coal, and $30.00 for anthra
cite. Not more than 320 acre* can be ac
quired by one Individual or oompany. 
Royalty at such rate aa may from time to 
time t»e spedtb»l by Order in Council ehaH- 
l e collected on I be grew output.

QUARTZ.
Vereona of eighteen year» and over and 

Joint stock twmpenlra bolding Free Miner's 
CertUicatee may obtain entry for a mining

A Free Miner*» Certlflcate I» granted for 
one or nvu-e y cere, not eirewilng live, upon 

j payment In advance of $lU.0U per annum 
1 for, an individual, and from $5».4>o to $lUU.uo 

per annum for a company, according to 
capital.

A Free Miner having discovered mineral 
in place may locate a claim l.M*)*l,aou feet 
by marking out the same with two legal 
poata bearing location notice#, one at 
each end oo the line of t)» lode or v»4n.

The claim shall be recurded within fifteen 
duya If ksntisl within ten udlea of a Min
ing Recorder's Office, one additional day al
lowed for every additional ten tulles or 
fraction. The fee for recording a claim la 
$0.«X

At least $100.00 muet tie expended on the 
claim e«u-h year or paid to the Mining Re
corder In lieu thereof. When $.*■»■ LOU haa 
been expeiiiled cir " paid the locator inay," 
upon having a eurvey made and upon .......

"Hindu wedding».

Th » weilHings usually come in the Ivit 
months, when the famines have jiusure 
tô prepare for them, but an astrologer 
must »ele«*4 au auspicious day for- the 
event. The groom is ready for his pre
liminary game of diplomacy, which is 
scarcely more than a "bluff." This, i» a 
pretence to visit the aarretl Ganges at 
Itenares and wash away his sin» in its 
healing waters. Generally there would 
not tie time before the wediting-day to 
complete such a journey when the groom 
undertakes it, hut the readiness must be 
shown, am! the company rets oat, When 
the bride’s father meet* them and illa- 
* unde* the groom from anchan nndertak 
tbg he Î* very ready to atop. Tie Is as
sured. moreover, that ÎH* wins have not 
been *o grievous as to need cleaning be
fore his nuptial*. If the bride's fatlur 

■jrtPlihmVr^row aeeueI■ muni la liur. diiib lj» iuitML-d With hi» spiritual cowdltjon
the young map may ored'Mÿ ho 
but h»» returns and priqiare* the “thall," 
or gold badge, thaï all morrhsl womeu 
must wear suspended from their neck».- 
Woman'* Home (Nimpanlon.

•re fiOr».. a Box
1 .Wm,r *“ *’*7:; TiZk Vii. Zlxa■itttç -and Father '- - -

Kidney Troubles 
of Children.

There are 
many mothers
blessing Dr.
Pitcher and 
iix wonderful 
•iaefovheKid- 
îey Tablets. * 
riiis remedy 
MS proved SO 
iui'eessful for 
hat écrions 
fP.ictio n of 
hildreu—bed 
•etting—tliat 
nothera re- 
oiee to know 
f a positive 
ore. Tiui Tablets have a strength 
■itiog and tonie influence on the 
veak" urinary organs of children 
,nd enable them to retain their 
yuter naturally.

Don’t lçt yonr child grow up 
'."ii.il Nis weakness blighting his 
I, '. Haye the trouble edred in 
i aie before it dix-a permanent in- 
itry to the health.

THE DIFFICULTY REMOVES.
Une XV. LL CUiv-tir.-Toad SCrooLBrock- 

.’Jit, Gut., says : “Olio of <hy children 
•t h.vl hqcn Ruficrihg from slu,

»vs. read aWat ihr. Fitchcr's 
Inoy Tab!-.its, and procuiod a bottle 

>m F. R. Giury’s drug store. They re-
4-. tho whole. diGeulty prom^ftly. 

ust depre y«i::g pÀin over the kklneya 
^'-ed, diirxinorS und headache* ceoswl, 

■oi a g-Hiend invigorating of
‘ c wvAcn. Thcro hi ho miesüou rcgiml- 

i'«g Lho mérita of tüëso Tablet» for the 
Uv-'k and kidneys. "

I>. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tablets
ox, at all druggist# or by mail, mouse» for damage*.

TfMA O»! tu look uee. '

CONVICT UV*.

That the convict, guests of Ills Maj
esty are not always “unwilling gneata” 
is demonstrated by Mr. George Griffith 
in au article in Pearson’» magazine, 
showing that prison is often at ouee 
a home and shelter to habitual criniia-

“Tha habitual criminal ia .better off In 
prison than he 15 out of it. He is regu
larly fed with better food than h«. can, 

rule, get during fn»e<lom. He is 
well dad and protected most scrupul
ously front the vagaries of the British 
climate. If he falls sick he I» carefully 
burred at the nation’s expense and cured 

ailments which, in freedom, would 
either ruin his health or kill him out 
right.

"If he bohsvc* himreif his life i» an 
easy and pleasant one, frts» from all 
re»|s»nsibility and cares, except, perhaps, 
for those—Wife and child or other rels- 
tions—who arc left outs hie, usually to 
"tiirvc . but this is not n rtiatt. r w in, I, 

rule affects the habitual criminal 
very deeply, lastly, there is the fact 
that the ttmdvncy of the pn»rent-day 
sentiment - sentimentality would. |»r- 
haps. be the better word—is all in (he 
direction of leniency toward* those who 
deserve least of Mr fellow men. Thik 
f*«*t hi particularly emphasised by the 
Be* régula Lions which earoe into force 

(lie first of May, 1860.
"Prior to that date one of the most 

distasteful features of |>rlimn life, from

Canadian Pacific Navigation Ce. Id.
Time Table.—Effective October 15th, 1901. 

ALASKA ROUTE—FOR SKAGWAY 
DIR BUT.

Ivcave Leave
Victoria. Vamrouver.

HR. Amur March 22 Mardi 23
8.8. Prloeae» May ...   March .10
HS. Amur ..................... April 1 April 4
8.8. Princess May............................. April 10
8.8. Amur ............ . April 15 April 16

Connecting with White Pas» & Yukon 
route.

with other reoulremctita, purchase 
the laud at $1.00 aa acre.

i»«ruilswd«*i may be granted by the Minis
ter of the Interior to locate «Halms contain- 
lug in si unit mica, also copper, in the Yu
kon Territory, of an area not exceeding 
tun acre*

The patent for a mining location shall 
provide for ihe payment of royalty oo the 
sale» not exceeding five per cent.
PLACER MINING. MANITOBA AND T11K 

K. W. T., 1C.XVK1TIXG ’111K YUKON 
» TERRITORY.

Utt the orth «askaicheivsu River
are either her or ttenrh, the ft inner

ng IOd feet lung and ext cutting between 
* au«l low water mark. The latter la 
aa bar UlggtDg*. ha* extends tw« k tc 

— " the hill or bank. Imt nut ex 
“i feat. Where at earn power is 

> fret wide mar be obtained. 
K11NO IN 'hf'B RIVERS Off MANI 

IHlBA AM» PHK N. W. T.. MXV,KIT 
ING TUB YUKON TERRITORY.

A Free. Miner piajr obtain only two leasee, 
of five ml bn each for a term of twenty 
ymm. renewable In the dlacretluo of the 
Minister of the Interior.

The I «ware's right la c«m fined to the sub
merged bed or bare of the river below kiw 
water -mark, and subject to the rights of 
nil i»«-rre»s who have, or who may receive, 
entries for bar diggings or bench claims, 
e*cept on the fieaketohcwffn River, where 
the lew» may dredge to high water mark 
on each alternate leasehold.

The l.swee shall have a dredge In opera 
lion within one reason from the date of the 
lease for each five miles, but where a per
son or company haa obtained more than 
one leuae oue dredge for eai-h fifteen mâles 
or fra- i i<>n la auflkHenL Rental $10 00 per 
annum for each mile of river leased. 
Royalty »t the rate of two and a half per 
cent, collected on the output after It ex
ceed* IIO.ISJUOO.
DREDGING IN THE YUKON TERRITORY 

81X lease* of five miles each may be 
granted to a free miner for m term of twenty 
years, also renewable.

The lessee a right la confined to the sub
merged bed ur bars In the river below low 
water mark, that Itoundary to be fixed by 
Its position on the 1* day af Auguit te thé 
year of the date of the lease.

The lessee shall have oue dredge in opera
tion within two years from the date of the 
lva*e. «me dredge for each five mil*-»
within six years from auch date. Rental, 
$lou.oo per mile for first year, sad $10.00 
per mile f<w ewch eub»«*«iucpt year. Royalty
m.ifiToa

LAC.KU MINING IN TUB YUKON TER 
RI TORY

8. 8. “Charmer."
Leave Victoria dally. I a. m.
Leave Vancouver dully, 1.15 p. m. 

NORTHERN It. ('. COAST ROUT®.
8. 8. “Tees."

Leave Victoria 11 p. in. 1st and 15th of

IsMive Vancouver 2 p. m. 2nd and 10th of 
month.

Fur Alert Hay, Fort Rupert, Rivers Inlet, 
Naum, Hells Bella. Chins list, Ix»we In
let. Hkevua lllv««r, Metlakntlah. Pt. Hlmp 
sim. Nasa River, and intermediate porta, 
calling at Bella Cool* and Skldegate once 
a month.
VlUTtllUA NBW WRHTMINSTBR RO^TB. 

Steamer “Prlneées Louise."
Leave Victoria Tuewlaya and Friday», 7

UI.
Leave Ne# W eat minster Wednesday» and

Saturdays, 7 a. in., culling at May ne, 
Steveston and Gulchon.

NEW W K8TM1X HT BR-C H1 LU W AÔK 
ROUTE.

Steamer “Reaver."'
I<eavr New Weatmluater 2 p. m. dally, ex

cept Sunday.
Leave St.-vewtuu Monday, Tuesday, Wed

nesday and 'lYmraday, 7 a. m. ; Friday, 6 
a. m. ; Saturday, • p. m., calling at Fraaer 
river landings between New Westminster 
and 8tevent en.

WKHT COAST ROUTE.
„ steamer "quwn CUy." 

t<eave Victoria let, 10th and 20th day of 
month. for I*t. Renfrew. Cartnanah. 
Claooae. Ibwlgcre Core, Mcole, Alberwt, 
Sorhart, rrünÏPt, rtayoqnot and Aboueet. 
Fur thipe Hoott aed internusilate porta on 
20th day of each moetb.

This « -taupe uy reserves the right 4* 
change this time table at any time without

For particulars as to time, ratas, etc-, 
apply to nearest agent, or
J. W. TROUP, Mennger, Victoria. B. C.
K. J. COYLE. A est. Gen. Pass. Agent.

Vancouver, B. C.
H. U. AHHOTT» General Agent, Victoria.

mi

Through Line From Skagway to Atlin, White Horae, 
Big Salmon, Dawson and Yukon River Points.

Hueee la HootaRnqua a ad 

at Dawson for all Lowef Yukon river pointa, including 

Company’s lake

Special steamer make# regular runs from White
Salmon mines. 1 

Connection» made i 
Michael’s and Nouw.

Ttinmgh connections made at Carl bon with 
Atlin, Taku, and Golden Gate mining campa.

« '■>

WINTER R00TB8ERVI0E—Dnrlni the Win Ur Huma when Narration S 
cloud, Daily Trains will continue running between Skagway and White Bonn.

A Through Hull, Passenger and Freight Service will be maintained by • 
thoroughly equipped Stage Line between White Hors* and Dawson, with 
comfortable Road Houses at convenient pointe en route.

Through mall, exprees and freight service will also be maintained to AU».
1. H. (JltKKIl. Commercial Agent, '

100 Government IM., Victoria. v
A. B. NEWELL. J. FRANC!* LEE,

Vico-lYealdent and General Manager, Traffic Manager
Seattle, Wash., end Skagway, Alaska. -»

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Halifax. 
Mar. 10 
Mar. 17 
Mar. 81

Doaainkm-Dominion Line 
Dominion-Dofnlniun Lie# ,

Bavonia 4'nnard line .... 
LI tools—Cunard Llue .........

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE
LOWEST RATES. BEST SERVICE.

Bt. John.
Nomldlan—Allan Una ...Mar. 15
Ionian—Allan Une ...........Mar. 22
Parisian^Allan Une .. .Mit. 20 
Garth Caotle-Béaver ....Mar.Jf 
Lake Ontario—Beaver ... Mar. 2*

rr. Port lead...... risn
.......... .April IS

fr. lkiaton.
...........Marti
.............Mer.»
Fr. New York.

Umbria—Cunard Una...................... ...Mar. ft
Locanla—Canard Une........... Mar. 38
■trnrhH-4hmerd Une .. . ..Mer.’'»
Majratlr-White Star Use ............... Mar. 1$
Germanic- White 8tar Line................Mar. 18
Cymrte—White Star l ine *. .Mar-$n-
Hi. Paul-Amerl<-au IAne...................Mar. 13
8t. Louie— American Lina....................Mar. itf
Phlladriphlo—A merleen Una ...........Mar. »
Deutachfand—Hamburg-Aroerlean ...Mar. 11 
Auguste Victoria—Ham.- American .April 18 
Kroe PrlU Wllbelu>-N. O. Lloyd, .liar. It 
Chemnltn-North German Lloyd ...Mar. 13
Rhein-North German Lleyd ...........Mar. 3»
Fame»»la- Am hor Line ........... ......... Mar. 8
Astoria—Anchor Line ............................Mar. S3
L’Aquintalne- French Line ............. Mar. 18
La Gaacogno—Fiench Untf ...... .Mar. W

For rates and all Information apply to 
___ 2_ H. H. ABBOTT.

Agent for ilTJOik :r7”
88 Government 8t., Victoria, B. O. 

W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
. Genet a I 8. 8. Agent,

Winnipeg, Man.

To all points he Canada and the United 
States.

THE FASTEST AND REST EQUIP
PED TRAIN CROSSING THE 

CONTINENT.

on the output In excess of

PLACER

Gulch. River and Hill Claims shall 
not exceed 200 feet In length, mertaiirwl «*»» 
the bare line or general «Hns-tlim uf the

. -----, ___ _ cr«M*k i>r gulch, the width luiiig from 1,«»IQ.
poitit «if rW, was to 3,000 reetL All other Placer Glalma.

ISrrr »1 Mirow».-tlrr
tn u nient ion U-twevn irilnu and uilnd, und 
from what has been told roe by those 
who have undergone this discipline, I 
have every reared to believe that this 
waa a very real punishment.

“TWa has Iwen rery much modified by 
mee regnhrtSoos. After a jirtsdncf hh* 

aertwi six months of his term he may 
how he iiermitted tio eonvenre during 
certain hours of the day with hi» feh 
low-prisoner, at the diarfrftkm of the 
governor, who has the powtT of with
holding the privilege on sufflrient 
grounds, and who may also t in-we the

■hall be tilloweil to associate.
''The effect of this relaxation of dlu 

ripline haa so far not been encouraging. 
Matty- prinotirr* of the twftvr éîfii*' dfn- 
tinctly object to it—for obvious reason* 
—and only the worst avail th«-mselv. s of 
it when itermitfed to <to so. Vour 
average eriminal l*oth siisiiect» and hati-a 
Ids fellow-criminal, and only talks to 
Imm for om-po^ee of prièrent or future 
conspiracy.

“Then. -*e*4n. there is the.question of 
remission of sente lie,.. Before the new 
regulations came Into force. u prisoner 
sentenced to a given term of hard lnls»r 
hnd to nerve his sentenee ont to the last 
mlnnte. It Is now possible for him to 
obtain a nknission of one-fourth of his 
sent en ee. fo other *-onls, two year.,’ 
linrd lalmr now tn«*nns to a thoroughly 
well-condneted ‘prisoner only eighteen 
months. Moreover, wheji such fi prison
er is discharged, the governor of the 
prison In whiFh he hn* serVed his senf- 
ence is hound to give him a certificate 
to the effect that he has. gained this re
mission hy good conduct."

Claims are marked by two legal posts, 
one at each end bearing notice* Entry must 
be obtained within tea days If the claim Is 
within ten mllee of Mining Rreorder’* 
offire. One extra day allowed 
ditlonal tea miles or fraction.

The person or company staking a claim, 
and ewch itersoif hi hie or Its empâ -ynn-nt 
except trm ^nrmvtM, Muet —=
Miner'» Certificate.

The dleoorerer of a new mine Is entitled 
to a claim 1.UI0 fleet in length, and If the 
party eon#*» of two. ljmp feet nit 
on the output of which no royalty 
cliarged, the rest of the 'party ordinary 
claims omy.

Entry fee $15.00. Royalty at the rate of
... , ---- five pea* cent, charged on thé gross output

companions with whom certain prisoner*- of the claim, with the ex«*eptlon of an an

ELl-X’TRM* SHAVING

Ileallxihg thht "n world of time is lost 
In shaving, a Parisian barh«*r recently 
tt.ventHl a i-ntent elMrif quick-shaving 
mfiohfnr*; wnsiwttoff nr ft irfmrhcf nr *nr- 
el y revolting hrtishes and a small lather
ing Itrtish. whorehv «hares were effected 
that were really quick. All went well 
till it customer who had .Uism o»K»r»te«| 
OB discov.t ml that the whole,—yf th* 
lower part of hi* fare had turned n 
bright blue. . Sono* twenty ollter enstie 
mua tiiflirod who slated that 
they, brd experienced thp*.snme pheuom 
euop, which was 'due to elci tric hums. 
At* n rreult, (he nufortuiiati- barber has 
now- Tice» tod’vwl with sevenfeen «om

it is now hi» turn

ntial exempt I«hi of $5,UU0.<*>.
No Free Miner shall receive a grant 

more than one mining claim an each sefSfcFSB? 'S®itk#B
purehaee. and l*rec Miners, not ex«-eedlng 
ten In » umber, may work their ilnlme In 
partnereblp. by fillhg notlee and paying fee 
of $2.00. A\claim may be abandoned and 
another obtained on the same Creek, gulch 
or river, by notice, and paying
fee.

Work must l»e done on a claim eaeh year 
to the value of at least $*JNMI0. .*• In lieu 
of work payment may lie made to the Min
ing KeTonler each year for the first three 
3 earn of I'JuO.uO and after that $400.00 for

A certificate that work haa been d«me of 
fee paid must lie obtained éach year1,-If not. 
the claim MwH oe «l.s-ined to be aliendoned, 
and <SH*n to occupation and entry by 
Free Miner.

The bonndariro of a claim may he de
fined atisolntely by having a a«irvey made, 
and publlahltitf notices In the Yukon Offltfia' 
Gaaette.
HYDRAULIC MINING, YUKON TERRI 

TORY.
Locations suitable for hydraulic mining, 

having a frontage of fnun «sic tn five tollé#,' 
and a depth "f one ml e *>r m-T.-. may be 
leased for twenty years, provided the 
Kround b»a been -prospected, by lho apfdl 
cantor M» agent; Is ftmnd to be unsuitable 
f«*r placer mining: . and dm-s not IneluiV 
within It* jimmdnriea any mining claim* si 
ready granted. A rental of *l.r4>.0p for each 
mile of frontage. Tend a royalty of five per 
cent, on the gross output. I «-as an annual 
exemption pf •'25,000.110, are* charged. Gp«-ra 
tious must I** commenced within one year 
from the date of the lews», and net les» 
than $5,000.00 most he expended annually.

SAILING* FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.
EM1HKSS OF INDIA ............... MARCH 34
ATHENIAN ...........   APRIL 7
KMPRWWi OF JAPAN ... v... AMMLi4
KMPRB88 OF CHINA ..................MAY 6

MAJLINGS FOR HONOLULU AND 
AUSTRALIA.

AORANG1 .................   APRIL 4
MOAN A..................... MAY 2
MftHfi ERA .............................................. MAY 80

A ad every four weeks thereafter.
For fall particulars aa to time, rates, 

etc., apply to
H; J. OOYLB,

A. O. P. A., Vancouver. B. O. 
H. H. ABBOTT,

88 Govermmeot Ht.. Vlctorta.

FOR

Hawaii, has, 

AvitraMa.
KB. ALAMEDA, la Mil Saturday, March

28, it 2 p. n.
H.8. AUSTRALIA, for Tahiti, March 30, 

at Ml ». ml
S.8. SIERRA, to sail Thursday, April 10, 

at lO a. m.
J. D. 8PRBCKLR8 A BROS. CO„

Agents, 043 Market street. 
Freight office, 320 Market street, Sao

nt
Fast Mail

THE NOR H-WESTERH UNE

i.°u,
» added two more trains (the 

MttlH to their St. Pael-Chlca-
avice. king eight train

Minneapolis,

TICKETS TO 
KOOTENAI, 
CANADIAN, 
AMERICAN AND 
EUROPEAN POINTS.

•{

SHORTEST AND 
QUICKEST UNE

St Paul, Duluth, 
Minneapolis, Chicago *i

AND POINTS BAST.
Through Palace and Tourist flireprra.

Dining and Buffet Smoking IJbnrry Calk 
DAILY TRAHffl; FAST TIMM; 8KRV1CM 

AND BCBNMRY UNEQUALLRIA 
For Rates Folder» and Full Informal!#» 

regarding Eastern Trip, call oo or add ran» 
O. WURTBLR, General Agent.

75 Government Street Victoria.
A. B. C. DENNI8TON.

•12 Flint Avenue,
o. yyf. p. a.. 

Beattie. Waefr.

Chicago.

J2!
81. Paul 
8:10 p. e

30th Century train, 'the

every day

F. W. PARKER,

:av

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
FOB.

South-Eastern 
Alaska.

1.ISAVK viCTOHIA.

Cottage City, 6 a. m.. Mar. 3, 17, April 1. 
I.EAVB fill ATT I.IC.

8 teams hips C«dtage City. City ef battle 
or City of Topeka, 8 p. m., Mat. 1, «. 13, 18. 
21, 34, *1. — ;■

For Nome
LRAVB HRATTLK __

8 team ship Senator, June 1. Steamship 
State1 of California, June 7. .____t

For San Francisco
LBAVK VICTORIA.

Bteamahlpe City of I'ueble. Umatilla, #r 
Queen, carrying H. B. M. malle, 8 o. m.. 
Mar. 8. 10, 15. 30. 2B, 80, April 4. i, end
every fifth day thereafter. ___

81 earner» connect at Ben Francise© with 
Cempanr'a steamers for parti In Boathoc* 
California. Mexico, and Humboldt Roy.

For further leformatlon obtain folder. 
Right la reserved to change Mearner» or 

sailing dates.
R. P. R1THKT A OO., Agents, 81 Wharf

Rt , Victoria, B.. C. -
TICKET OFFICE, 113 James 8L» Beattie, 

M. TALBOT, Com ml. Agent.

GOODALL, PERKINS * CO.. Gan. Agio.,

threat Northern

t% boveaaaat Street Vlctorta ». <

Paaaengera can 'cave and arrive dally bp 
•teamere Rosalie or M*Jretl>-, qonnectln* 
at Seattle with overland dyer. '

JAPAN AMERICAN LINK. 
Fortnightly Hailing*.

"TOMA MABU" will leave Mareh 25th. 
foe China. Japon, and all Asiatic porta.

C. WURTELK. General AgwM.

Spokaia Falls 4 Northern B'y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard ff Co. 

Bed Mountain B'y Co.
The only all rail route between ail pointa 

east, went sod smith to Komland. Nelren 
and lnteniu*llate i min ta, connecting at H|to- 
kane with the Grvyt N«»rtbern. Nortberu 
Pacific and O. R. A N. Oo.

Oninwte at R*w*leud with the Canadian 
Pacific Uy. for Bmindnry Greek pointa.

Coneeta at Meytrn Falla with stage dally 
for Rapa bile

Buffet service on traîne between Spokane 
anil Ni-laoo.

EFFECTIVE MAY 5th, 1901.
Leave: Day Train. Arrive.
U.2il a.in............... Spokane ............... 7.15 p.iri.

12.25 pm..............  ltoreland  .........4.10 p.m.
9.40 a.in.................. Nelson ...............«1.45 p.m.

II. A. JACKSON.

“The Milwaukee”
A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil 

waukee & 8t. Paul Railway, known all 
over the Union aa the Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited", trains -every 
day and night between Kt. Paul and Chi
cago, and Omaha and Chicago. “The only

J!::;üsa

VICTORIA & SIDNEY
BAILWAÏ-

Trains will ran between Victoria aad 
Sidney èe follows:

DAILY i
Leave Victoria *t...... 8H» o.m., p.m.

Central Station (Market Building». 
Leave Sidney at,.......9.00 a.»., 6:44 p.m.

SATURDAY AND •UNOATi 
fjeave 'Victoria af.':',‘.. XmtMT,

Central Station (Market Building). 
Leave Kidney at...............9:00 Am., 8:48 p.m.

of imopereted inml f--r iffimltunl 
building purpoee*. - -

PETItoi.UrM
All- unappropriated Dominion Land» 

shall, after the 1st of July. t!W. he oj«en 
to pmatHs-flnw for petroleum. Should the 

«•ovrr ull In paying .q";uj.tl 
Ilea be mar n«*qtpre 940 acre# of nvnllfihle 
land, tiv-’mlliig and aurroimdlng l|l* dis
covery *t the rate.of Sl.Oh an acre. *nb|ect 
to royalty ft anek rate at may be specified
by Order.jif fidtotcIL ____

.1A MI’S K. 8 V ART.
Per uty of the Mlntiter of the Interior. 

OUAKfi, im. 1WL .

tlucnt.il Lines, atwurinS -tOe pa*nenger* the 
tH-st aervlre known. Luxurious reache* 
eleelrlv lights, st.-nm lient, of a verity! 
equalled by tio other line.

8*»e that yonr ticket reads via "The Mil- 
waukee" when going to imÿ.pntot l« the 
United States or Cpnada. All ticket 
agents fiell them.

For rate*, pamphlet», or .other Informa
tion. addreo*. 
r.W: TA KEY.

Trav. l'ii»s. Agt.
Beattie, Waal^

t j -HPm’v:
General Agent,

Portland, Ore.

Steamer Mystery
Coined, it aiilie/ with morilil

DAILY FOR CROFTt»W. 
iPlWlieri will Lie, full/ > hours ubore 
•I Oroftou). Belumlu*. oooiectl wlr- 
treuai* tn'h ter Victoria.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria A Kidney Rail
way, will *#11 (weather permitting) aa

Monday».-Leave Sldiay for Nanaimo at 
8:45 a. Ui., calling at Fulford, Gange», 
Mayor. Ferrwood and Cabriola.

Tuesday».—La»va Nanaimo for Sidney 
7 a. m., calling at Gabrlola. Kuper. G he-, 
ma I nua, Vesuvius, Maple Bay, Burgoyne, 
Genoa, Cowlehan and Mill Bay.

Wednesdays. Leave Sidney at 8:46 a. m., 
calling at Fulford, Beaver Point, Ganges, 
Galtaoo. Mayne. Pender and Saturne.

Thursday*.—1-eave Wdney for Nanaimo at 
A 45 a. m., celling at MUl Bay, Oowlchan, 
Genoa, Burgoyne. Maple Bay. Veauvlua, 
Chemultma. Kuper *n«V Gabrtola.

Friday».-Lea-e Nanatroo for 8ldn«*y at T
•>. m.. calling at Gabrtola, Ÿ Ternwobd, 
Gangea. Mayne and Fulford.

Saturda^a.-l-eave Sidney at 8:45 a. m.. 
calling at Saturn», V.-ndcr M*yna.'^al'ano» 
Gunge*. Beaver Point and Fulfora.

__Close renne#-ftoo made at Sidney with
evening train for Victoria on Tneeday, Wed- | 
need*y. Friday and Saturday 

The Company reaerre the right to change 
the time of trains end et earners without

IE1
IEKL

Yntaa Itroafia 

VIITOUKL Bl

WHEN GOING TO

St. Paul, Chicago, New York 
or Eastern Canadian Points 

----- t'AM ran

“The Crock Train» of the NorthweeL" 
Weamehlp tickets told to all' Europeo* 

pointe.
Fog further in formation apply to 

A. D. CHARLTON. C. K. LANG,
A. O. Y. A. N. F.. General Agmri.

Portland. Ore. Victoria, S.C

E. & N. RAILWAY

Excursion
Double Train 

Service
Good Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 
March 28th. 20th and Will. Traîna 
leaving Victoria at OtOO a.m. and 4 25 
p.tn. each day.

Excursion Rates
In €ffect to and From 

AH Points
Good from Friday, March 2Hlh, until 
Easter Monday, March 3lut, inclusive.

S. F MAfXFNriR
General Manager.

4. ANDERSON.
Traffic Manager.

t
G BO. I. OOVBTSB1.

Triffle Mill**.

V

>

^9937577377471


